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SOMYALAKHANI
&SHIVAMPATEL
NEWDELHI,MAY1

ONTHURSDAYnight,cancersur-
geonDrMandeepMalhotrahad
to reschedulea surgery forapa-
tient suffering from throat can-
cer after he realisedhewon’t be
able tomake it toFortisHospital
inVasantKunjfromhisGurgaon
residencethenextmorning.
DrTariqMatin,aDelhi-based

neuro-interventionist, had to
postpone a procedure too as he

couldn’t make it to Narayana
Superspeciality Hospital in
Gurgaon.
WiththeDelhi-Gurgaonbor-

dersealedstartingFridaymorn-

ing,healthcareworkerswholive
in the two cities were among
those who found themselves
stranded. Apart from the long
queues at border checkpoints,

healthcareworkerssaidtheyhad
to deal with police personnel,
whodidn’tletthempassdespite
their ID cards and explanations
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A longqueueofvehiclesattheNH-8border-crossingonFriday, firstdayof sealing.AbhinavSaha

Halted by sealed Delhi-Gurgaon border:
Doctors, health staff, crucial surgeries

Badly hit to
very good:
how TN rode
the crisis
ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI,MAY1

ONE OF the worst-hit states
around mid-April, with the
largest numbers after
Maharashtra andwith 37 of its
38 districts reporting coron-
avirus, Tamil Nadu has since
turned a corner.With a similar
population as Gujarat, it has
nearly half its cases and one-
eighthitsdeaths.Justfive-sixdis-
tricts are now reporting cases,
while Coimbatore, which once
had themost patients, has had
no freshcases foraboutaweek.
What has helped the state

keepthenumbersrelativelylow
(2,526 cases, 28 deaths, as of
Friday evening), after a sudden
surge, is its health network.
Startingfromwelfarepolicies in
the 1950s, and despite bitter
transfersofpowerbetweenpar-
ties, the state has in place a sys-
tem of quality and affordable
healthcare.
Of its 203 cases reported on

Friday, 176were from Chennai
alone. The city also accounts for
16 of its total 28 deaths. On
Thursday, a 27-year-old preg-
nantwomandied inChennai.
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2weeksmoreof curbs, saysCentre,
lets states reorderzones;77deaths
onFriday inbiggest single-daytoll

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI,MAY1

THECENTREonFridayextended
thenationwidelockdownforthe
secondtime,fortwoweeksstart-
ingMay 4, but announced con-
siderable relaxations in green
and orange zones, including
movementofprivateandpublic
transportwithinastate,andfur-
theropeningupoftheeconomy.
Someofthekeyrelaxationsin

green and orange zones are:
opening of markets (barring
malls) and offices; operation of
factories and industries;move-
mentofpublic(withsomerestric-
tions);servicesofdomestichelps,
barber shops and all other self-
employedpeople; e-commerce
deliveryofnon-essential items.
Inredzones,barringcontain-

ment areas, private offices can
functionwith33%strength,and
standalone liquor shopswill be
allowedtoopen.
However, “movement of in-

dividualsforallnon-essentialac-
tivitiesshall remainstrictlypro-
hibited between 7 pm to 7 am”
across all zones. The local au-
thorities have been asked to is-
sueorders under Section144of
theCrPC toensure this.
Besides, a “limited” number

of activitieswill remain prohib-
ited throughout the country, ir-
respectiveof thezone.These in-
cludetravelbyair,rail,Metroand
inter-statemovement by road;
openingofschools,colleges,and
other educational and

training/coaching institutions;
hospitality services, including
hotelsandrestaurants;placesof
large public gatherings, such as
cinema halls, malls, gymnasi-
ums, sports complexes etc; so-
cial, political, cultural and other
kinds of gatherings; and, reli-
gious places/places of worship
forpublic.
“However,movementofper-

sons by air, rail and road is al-
lowed for select purposes, and
for purposes as permitted by
MHA,” the Ministry of Home
Affairs said inastatement.
In green zones — districts

which haven’t reported a fresh
case of COVID-19 in 21 days —
buses can plywith 50% seating
capacity while private vehicle
movement is allowed even for
“non-essential” work. Social
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DIPANKARGHOSE
NEWDELHI,MAY1

THENEWguidelines issued by
the government on COVID-19
managementmake the down-
load of the Aarogya Setu app
must for all employees at a
workplace, whether public or
private.Whilethusfartheuseof
theappwas“encouraged”,now
onushasbeenput on theheads
of respective organisations to
“ensure100%coverage”.
Under the Disaster

Management Act and Section
188 of the IPC, violations of any
government guidelines in con-
tainment zones can attract pe-
nal provisions, going up to two
years inprison.
The guidelines for contain-

ment zones, to come into force
fromMay4, also state that local
authorities too must ensure
100% coverage of Aarogya Setu
amongtheresidents.
As per the new “national di-

rectives”,“Itshallbetherespon-
sibilityof theheadoftherespec-
tiveorganizationstoensure100
percent coverage of this app
amongemployees.”
Developed by the govern-

ment, the app ismeant to track
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Firms told to
ensure 100% of
their staff have
Aarogya app

AVISHEKGDASTIDAR
NEWDELHI,MAY1

EVEN AS the nationwide lock-
downwasextendedbyanother
twoweeks, the government al-
lowed six special passenger
trainstotransportmigrants,pil-
grims, tourists and others
stranded across the country to
theirhomestatesFriday.
Named Shramik Special, the

six trains are from Lingampalli
(Telangana)toHatia(Jharkhand),
Aluva (Kerala) to Bhubaneswar,
Nashik to Lucknow, Nashik to
Bhopal, JaipurtoPatna,andKota
toHatia.With Railways in talks
withotherstates,moretrainsare
expected to run in the coming
daystoevacuatethosestranded.
The decision to run the six

trains—shrouded insecrecy till
the first train departed at 5 am
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SREENIVASJANYALA
&ABHISHEKANGAD
HYDERABAD,RANCHI,MAY1

VASUDEV SINGHwas sleeping
whentheannouncementcame.
Officials came to themakeshift
labour colony at Sangareddy,
some 40 km fromHyderabad,
around11pmThursdayandtold
them to pack their bags; they
weregoinghome.“Wepackeda

few clothes and rushed. We
were screened, given token
numbers, asked to show our
Aadhaar cards, and then told to
board buses. Around 2 amwe
leftforthetrainstation,”saysthe
45-year-oldconstructionworker
fromGarhwa in Jharkhand.
Threehours later, Singhwas

among the 1,200 migrant
labourers who left for Hatia,
Jharkhand, from Lingampalli
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CORONACOUNT

1,152
DEATHS

9,065RECOVERED

9,02,654sampleshavebeen
testedasonMay1

35,365
CASES

Aspecial train leavingFridaynight fromNashikrailwaystationwith332migrantworkersboundforBhopal,Madhya
Pradesh.Theywereamongthe1,900-oddstrandedinrelief campsacrossNashik.PrashantNadkar REPORTPAGE6

WITHMAJORurbancen-
tres still underconsider-
able restrictions foran
additional fortnight, the
governmentwouldhave
found itdifficult tocon-
tainmigrantunrest. This
couldexplain thechange
inplans toallowtrains,
theoptimalmeans to
transport largenumbers.
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Few in know before Govt
clears 6 ‘Shramik Specials’

‘Officials told us at 11 pm,
we packed clothes, rushed’

More green than red as lockdown extended

Bhubaneswar

Bhopal

Jaipur
Kota

Aluva

Lingampalli
Nashik

Hatia

Lucknow
Patna

THESIX ROUTES

PUBLICTRANSPORT,DOMESTICHELPS,
liquorshopsallowedingreen,orangezones

PRIVATEOFFICESCANFUNCTIONWITH
33%strength inredzones; socanprivatevehicles

CENTREALLOWSRLYTORUNTRAINS
to takestrandedmigrantworkershome

INSIDE

FULLLISTOFWHAT’S
ALLOWED,WHAT’S
NOTINTHEZONES
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AASHISHAARYAN,
PRANAVMUKUL
&SANDEEPSINGH
NEWDELHI,MAY1

INITSguidelinesfortheextended
lockdown issued Friday, the
Centrehas allowedprivate com-
panies tooperatewithup to33%
staff on their premises across all
threezones,includinginredzones
outside containment areas, and

permitted cab aggregators and
taxisinorangeandgreenzones.
On paper, these moves are

expected to trigger partial re-
sumption of operations in the
services sector. But, on the
ground,anumberofcompanies,
especiallythoseoperatinginred
zonedistricts, arenot sosure.
These firms point to insuffi-

cient availability of commuting
options and the risk of spreadof
thediseaseamongemployeesas

reasonsforeconomicactivitycon-
tinuingtostayonhold.Theguide-
lines also prohibitmovement of
individuals for all non-essential
activitiesbetween7pmand7am.
While allowing a section of

the staff to work from offices
couldbeabig relief for theserv-
icessector,topexecutivesoflead-
ing firms in red zones said they
wereunlikely to implement the
relaxations, terming them “too
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TABASSUM
BARNAGARWALA
&PRABHARAGHAVAN
MUMBAI,NEWDELHI,MAY1

THE PREMISES of Southern
Kolkata’s Remedy Hospital
wears a deserted
look,withstraystaff
attending to a few
patientsintheOPD.
There isn’t any
crowd either at the
681-bed
Rabindranath
Tagore International Instituteof
CardiacSciences (RTIICS).
“Comparedwithabout1,000

patientsvisitingthehospitalona

regularbasis,onlyaround50pa-
tientsarecomingnow,”saidRTI-
ICS CEORVenkatesh.Most pri-
vate hospitals havewitnessed a
hugedropinfootfallofpatientsin
emergency aswell asOPDs, and
almostallpatientshaveresched-
uledtheirelectivesurgeries.

From large hos-
pital chains to
smaller nursing
homes, the lock-
downandtheCovid
pandemic have re-
shapedoperations:
revenues have

dippedby70-80per cent, oper-
ating costs have jumped with
hospitals required to provide
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India Inc says relaxed norms give them
some relief but need more to open up
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Extra cost, empty OPDs:
Covid hits revenue model
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attacks thebody
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DrSwapneilParikhexplainshowCOVID-19
affects thebody,howapersonrecovers
fromthevirusandwhether thosewith
severecasesaregoingto face long-term
problems.
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‘Shramik Specials’
on Friday from Limgampalli to
Hatia carrying 1,200 migrant
workers— came twodays after
theCentreallowedbusestoevac-
uatestrandedpeople.
Hours after the first trainde-

partedearly Fridaymorning, the
HomeMinistryissuedanadden-
dumto itsWednesdayorder on
buses to “include” trains.
“Movementofmigrantworkers,
pilgrims, tourists, students and
otherpersons...isalsoallowedby
special trains...,” theHomemin-
istryordersaid.
Thedecisiononthesix trains

set off requests for trains from
other states, including
UttarakhandandChhattisgarh.
Forthesesixtrainsandforsub-

sequentones,ticketpriceswillbe
paidbytheoriginatingordestina-
tion states. Besides the sleeper-
class ticket fare, Railways has
chargedRs30assuperfastcharge
andanadditionalRs20perticket.
Followingameetingbetween

Railways andHome Secretary
AjayBhalla Thursday, the trans-
porterwas given to understand
thatthegovernmentwasgoingto
allowmigrantstoleavebytrains.
Following communication

with Telangana Chief Secretary
SomeshKumar,theLimgampalli-
Hatiatrainwasapprovedpast11
pmon Thursday. The 24-coach
rake,whichwassentforwashing,
sanitation and routinemainte-
nanceat9pm,rolledinpast2am
onFriday. TheRailwayministry
kept only ahandful of officers in
theloop.Therewasnoindication
thenaboutthegovernmentrun-
ninganyothertrain.
Thestategovernmentgotthe

labourers in buses,whichwere
keptwaiting till the station au-
thoritiessentthemagreensignal.
Passengerswere then screened
andgivenprotectivegear.Station
staff and state government offi-
cialsapplaudedasthetrain,with
54 passengers in each coach,
pulledoutofthestation.Foodand
waterwereprovided to thepas-
sengers,forwhichmoneywasin-
cludedintheticketprice.
Arun Kumar, DG, Railway

ProtectionForce, said, “Ourmen
escortedthetrain.Weensuredso-
cialdistancinginsideandsecurity
ofthetrain.Itisanon-stoptrain.”
By Friday afternoon, the

HomeMinistry indicated that it
was in the process of allowing
trainstorunfromotherareas.
While theMaharashtra gov-

ernment informed theRailways
thatitwaswillingtosendoutmi-
grants bound forMP andUP, it
said the special train can’t origi-
nate fromMumbai or Pune as
these arehotspots.WithNashik
eventuallychosenastheoriginat-
ing station, clearanceswere ob-
tained from the state govern-
ments ofMPandUP. As per the
protocol finalised, the receiving
states need to arrange for the
medical screeningof passengers
uponarrival.
Passengersarescreenedatthe

source stations aswell. Onhow
the passengers are selected for
travel, Railway sources said the
matterwaslefttothestates.

‘At 11 pm’
RailwayStationinHyderabadon
board a special train— the first
such to run since the start of the
national lockdownonMarch25.
The22-coachtrainwasarranged
by SouthCentral Railways after
Telangana governmentmade a
requesttotheRailwayMinistry.
Theworkerswhowere sent

backThursdaywereemployedat
a construction site for IIT
Hyderabad Phase 2 buildings,
workonwhichisatahalt.Manyof
the labourers said they hadn’t
beenpaidtheirdues.
“We have been living

crammedinshantiesatthecamp,
survivingonbareminimumfood
andbadfacilities.Ihopetofinally
seemyfamily,”saidanemotional
Sanjiv Kumar, from Kurgi in
Jharkhand.
However,whileKumarhoped

this would happen as early as

Saturdaymorning,theJharkhand
governmentwillscreenthemand
maykeeptheminquarantine.
Thedecision to send labour-

ershomefollowedtwoincidents
of violence at Sangareddy be-
tween themen seekingwages
and their supervisors. They also
clashedwith police. Later, the
workers petitioned Jharkhand
CMHemantSoren,whoplaceda
requestwiththeCentretogetthe
workersback.
JharkhandPrincipalSecretary

Amrendra Pratap Singh said the
statewas informedonThursday
night,andTelanganadecidedthe
passengerlist.
Secretary Rahul Sharma, co-

ordinating with officials in
Telangana, said, “We had sent
them a list of 16,000 people
strandedinthestate. Initiallythe
Centre said people would be
moved by road, but yesterday
eveningwewere informed they
weresendingaspecialtrain.”
RanchiDeputyCommissioner

RaiMahimatRaysaid, “Uponar-
rival in Hatia, each migrant
workerwillbewelcomedwitha
mask and a flower and thermal
screening conducted. Sixty sani-
tised buses have beenprepared
fortheironwardmovement.”Ray
said theywouldput thepassen-
gersinhomeorinstitutionalquar-
antineaftermedicalscreening.
ASouthCentralRailwayoffi-

cialsaidlabourerswerescreened
for symptoms before being al-
lowedonthetrain.“Toensureso-
cial distancing,we removed the
middle berth so that instead of
72 passengers per coach there
were only 54. It is a non-stop
trainsoTelanganaarrangedfood
andwater.”
Sangareddy Divisional

RevenueOfficerMNagesh said
they had ensured an adequate
numberof foodpackets, includ-
ing breakfast, lunch anddinner.
“Theyweregiveneightbottlesof
water per head and we coun-
selledthemontheprecautionsto
take,”Nageshsaid.
ATelanganaofficial said they

wouldmake arrangements for
the remaining labourers in the
state too in the coming days,
though thismay take timenow
with the extension of the lock-
down.Aboutathousandworkers
fromMadhyaPradesh,Rajasthan,
Chhattisgarh, Odisha andWest
Bengalcontinuetobestuckatthe
Sangareddyconstructionsite.
Speakingaboutlastweek’sin-

cident, Sangareddy SP
ChandrashekarReddysaid, “The
workers said theyhadnot been
paid since February and com-
plainedoflackofproperfoodand
accommodation.” District
CollectorMHanumanthRaosaid
hehadissuedanoticetothecon-
structionfirmemployingthemto
paytheirwages.
RajeshSingh,38,fromRanchi

wasamongtheluckyones.Going
homewith Rs 19,000, his dues
since January, he said, “I don’t
knowwhen Iwill return but till
thenthismoneywillbeuseful.”
Amongthosewhosaidhewas

owedmoneywasKhusbirSingh,
alabourcontractor.“Thecompany
hastogivemearoundRs3lakh.It
paidonlyaportionof it.”
HamidRaja, returninghome

with Rs 400, said his family in
Garhwastartedcryingwhenthey
heardthenews.“Afteramonthof
uncertainty,thisfeelslikeheaven.”
At11.15pmFriday,thetrainar-

rived at Hatia.Waiting for the
labourerswerewelcomehoard-
ings, roses, food,masks, doctors
readytoscreenthem,200police-
menonthegroundanddronesin
the sky, plus buses labelled
SammanRath(DignityChariots).

India Inc refrain
risky to expand any further be-
yond the currentmanner of op-
eration”.“Itisaverytoughcalland
Idon’tthinkIamgoingtotakethe
risk.Thevirusisverycontagious,
andevenifoneemployeecatches
it,thecascadingimpactisprohib-
itive,”saidtheCEOofaleadingfi-
nancialservicesfirm.
Hesaidthatintheservicesin-

dustry,peoplearecriticalandhis
firmwouldnottakeanychances.
“There isnoback-upforacritical
individual andwhile companies
will have to take the call, we
wouldliketocontinueintheway
weareoperatingrightnow.”
“The extension of the lock-

downperiod...will allowa cali-
bratedopeningof theeconomic
activities,” said Sangita Reddy,
President,FICCI,adding, “Though
relaxationshavebeenmade...sig-
nificantpartof theeconomicac-
tivitywillstillremaininabeyance.”
Anexecutivefromapharma-

ceutical company inMumbai’s
Lower Parel said employees
would continue to work from
home, since travel “wouldbe an
issue”withoutlocaltrains.
“Itwouldbeunfair to expect

them to come to office just be-
causewehave been allowed to
have33%employeesatwork.We
movedmost of thework online
anywayduring thepast 40days.
It is better towait it out,” the ex-
ecutivesaid.
Officials at leading fastmov-

ing consumer goods companies
said theywouldprepare rosters
andseeifpeople,otherthanthose
already coming in,wereneeded
inoffice. “Wehadno ideaof this
lockdownbeing extended, so a
coupleofdaysago,ourHRdepart-
ment sent outmails to vertical
heads,askingthemtomentionif
theyneededmorepeople com-
ingtotheofficeafterMay4.Now
I think that becomes irrelevant,”
a senior executive at an FMCG
companysaid.
However, companies in the

business-to-business space said
thatevenif thereisalimitof33%,
most departmentswouldwant
thatstrengthtobepresent.
“IntheB2Bspace, it isalways

a situation of all hands ondeck.
But here, the question ofwhich
employeeliveswherecomesinto
play. Our focus andprioritywill
be locally situated employees
whocancometoofficeeasily,”an
executive at a steel company’s

corporateofficesaid.
Anexecutive at a top fashion

and lifestyle brand pointed out
thatwhilemostofthecompany’s
largestmarket segments have
beenclassifiedasredzones,there
was a concernof customers not
turningupevenwithingreenand
orangezones.
In addition to this, e-com-

mercefirms,whichhavebeenal-
lowedtosellbeyondtheessential
itemsinorangeandgreenzones,
mayalsowitnesshurdles.Ama-
jorityofthelargestfulfilmentcen-
tresandshipmenthubsthatserv-
icelargeregionsofthecountryare
situatedinredzones.
“Weurge thegovernment to

considerthepositiverolee-com-
merce canplay toget customers
thepriorityproductstheyneedin
red zones as well,” said an
AmazonIndiaspokesperson.
Two senior executiveswith

leadingprivate sectorbanks said
thatwhile theirbranchesareun-
deressential servicesandareop-
eratingwith around30%of the
strengthcurrently,thebanksarein
“nohurry”tocallpeopletowork.

Empty OPDs
staffers financial incentives, per-
sonalprotectiveequipment(PPE),
transport service, and even ac-
commodation.
AtHindujaHospital in Khar,

Mumbai, elective surgeries gen-
erated80percentrevenues,said
itsMedical Director, DrAvinash
Supe. “Theoccupancy is only 20
per cent since elective surgeries
likecosmeticprocedures,jointre-
placement, have completely
stopped.Wearetreatingonlycan-
cer and fracture cases. OPDhas
comedowntoo,”hesaid.
Forthehospital,PPE,transport

andaccommodation,ontheother
hand, have added10per cent to
thecost,hesaid.
Operating a Covid facility is

much more expensive, said
Abhay Soi, Chairman, Max
Healthcare,andCMD,RadiantLife
Care. “It is thrice thatata regular

hospitalduetothecostofprotec-
tivegearandtestsweperformto
ensure our healthcareworkers
arenot infected.Wealsohave to
exercise caution in operating
other facilities (25per cent cost-
lier now) so that patientswith
othercriticalconditions,anddoc-
torsandnursestreatingthem,do
notgetinfected,”hesaid.
Testing costs. Take for exam-

ple, South Mumbai’s Bhatia
Hospitalwhere51stafferstested
positive.ItspentRs32lakhtotest
over700staffers.“Andthesetests
will be routinelydoneagainand
again,”saidRBDastur,medicaldi-
rectorof thehospital.
Then there are safeguards.

“Ourhospital requires 300PPEs
dailyforitsstaffandwespendRs
2.4lakhadayonthis,”saidanad-
ministrator at Breach Candy
Hospital in SouthMumbai. “Our
hospital’s incomecomesmostly
fromcardiacandstrokepatients.
Butthosecaseshavedisappeared,
wedon’t knowwhy. Theremay
besalarycutsinotherindustries.
But in private hospitals, we are
payingover20percentincentives
tostafferswhoagreetowork,”the
administratorsaid.
Some can take these extra

costs, others, including several
neighbourhoodnursinghomes,
havelockedthemselvesdown.
InRubyHospital in the city’s

suburbs,staffattendancedropped
by40percentassoonasthefirst
Covidcases trickled in. “Wecan’t
affordPPEdaily for every staffer.
Somedemandedaraise.Withno
patients,itisdifficulttohandlethe
increased cost,” a paediatrician
fromthenursinghomesaid.
TheBreachCandyadministra-

tor said ahospitalmakesprofits
onlyifoccupancyratesare80-85
percent.“Sincethepandemicbe-
gan, bedoccupancy is hardly 30
percent,”hesaid.
At20percentoccupancylev-

els, revenues per quarter of pri-
vatehospitalsarelikelytodropto
Rs 18,000 crore fromRs 59,000
crore (pre-Covid) and losses at

aroundRs 22,000 crore, saidDr
Sangita Reddy, JointManaging
Director, Apollo Hospitals
Enterprises, and President,
FederationofIndianChambersof
CommerceandIndustry.
“Thepainthattheprivatesec-

tor is facing is the complete lack
of revenue right now,” she told
The IndianExpress. “Theabilityto
saythatwecanprovidefreetreat-
ment for Covid-19 is not (possi-
ble)... other nursing homes and
smallerhospitalsareinaverybad
scenariotoo.Mostofthemarelos-
ingmoneyanddon’t knowhow
topaysalaries,”DrReddysaid.
Said Dr Naresh Trehan,

ChairmanandManagingDirector,
Medanta - The Medicity:
“Healthcare facilities are already
cruising close to the ground in
terms of revenues and profits.
Now,theoutbreakandlockdown
has resulted indrop in revenue.
There is ahugegap inourability
topayourcosts.Wedon’twantto
getridofourstaffandwewantto
keepoperationsintact.Theindus-
trymayhave toborrowup toRs
10,000croretokeepalive,”hesaid.
Unlikeotherindustrialsectors,

wherethelockdownmeansunits
are shut down and staff stays
home, said Reddy of Apollo
Hospitals, hospitals don’t have
thatelbowroom.
“For(sectorslike)aviation,you

know they are shut down. They
are closed, theyareathomeand
it’s done till they reopen. For
healthcare,notonlydoyouhave
no patients, but you have to be
openforthe10percentor20per
centwhowillcomebecausethey
needyou.Ontopofit,youhaveto
also treat this unknown, critical
anddifficult tohandle third type
of environment (theoutbreak)...
andhandle your staff’s insecuri-
ties,”shesaid.
Trehansaidtherewasaneed

forthegovernmenttosupportthe
workingcapitalrequirementata
lower interest rate. “We’re not
asking for grants, because we
knowthat thegovernment is al-

readyunderpressure,”hesaid.
“Now that special COVID-19

hospitalshavebeencreated,there
arenomoreCovidpatientsinhos-
pitalslikeMedanta,sothosewho
arenon-Covidcancomefortheir
treatmentwithoutfear.Oncethat
happens, the financial situation
will improve,”hesaid.
Ficci has,meanwhile, sought

exemptionsandwaiversonindi-
rect taxes, income tax benefits,
deferment of statutory liability
payments,andliquiditysupport.
But some public health ex-

pertssuggestthattheindustryal-
ways exaggerates its burden. A
fewhospitalbillsaccessedbyThe
IndianExpressshowthatpatients
havebeenbilledinthethousands
forPPEusedbyhospitalstaff.
In one instance, a Covid pa-

tient,who is admitted in a large
privatehospital for over 10days
now,wasbilledoverRs8lakhfor
treatment,withPPEcostsrunning
up tonearlyRs50,000. Thehos-
pitalisnotbeingnamedsincethe
patientremainsadmittedandthe
family shared thebills on condi-
tionofanonymity.
DrShaktivelSelvaraj,Director,

HealthEconomics,Financingand
Policy, at the Public Health
FoundationofIndia,estimatesthe
average cost of treatment of a
CovidpatientadmittedtotheICU
for10daysandonventilatorsup-
portatahospitalinthecharitable
sectoratRs2.5-3lakh,justathird
of Rs8 lakh thepatienthasbeen
billedsofar.
Hospitals prefer brands that

provide themhigher commis-
sions leading to higher costs for
patients. “This holds good even
during apandemic,” saidMalini
AisolarepresentingAllIndiaDrug
ActionNetwork (AIDAN), a pa-
tientactivistgroup.“Wehaveob-
served that costs of repeated
Covid testing, PPE etc are all of-
floadedtothepatient.”

(WithreportingbySantoshSingh
inPatnaandAtriMitrainKolkata)

Tamil Nadu
The inter-ministerial team

sent by the Centre that visited
TamilNadusaidThursdaythatits
recovery ratewas “very good”,
with 54%of patients. Its case fa-
talityrate,of1.2%,isalsolessthan
half thecountry’s(around3%).
Thestatehas25government

medicalcollegeswithanother11
beingbuilt indistricts.
LikeKerala,TamilNadu,which

hasahugediaspora inSoutheast
Asia,wasamongthe first tostart
screeningpassengersatairports,
inJanuarylastweek.
TamilNadugotitsfirstCOVID-

19 caseonMarch7, anengineer
whohadreturnedfromOman.Its
secondcase,onMarch18,wasofa
migrantworkerwhohadarrived
fromUttarPradesh,withthepos-
sibilityoftracingthesourceofhis
infection,includingonatrainride,
a logistical nightmare. Butwhat
reallysetoff thescare inthestate
andsetitsnumberszoomingwere
the returningmembers of the
TablighiJamaatcongregationfrom
Delhi.Atonetime,90%ofitscases
had links to theTablighi Jamaat.
Thatproportionhasfallento60%
nowwith avegetablemarket at
Koyambedu,Chennai, emerging
asanewcluster.
StateHealth Secretary Beela

Rajeshsaiditwassurveillanceand
continuous monitoring that
helped them limit thenumbers.
“Wehavemanypeople inpublic
healthandallofthemworkedto-
gether,”shesaid.
A senior police officer said,

“Whenwe realised that over a
thousandpeoplehadattendedthe
Jamaat meeting in Delhi, Call
DetailRecordswerereviewedand
details sharedacrossdistrictoffi-
cials.Intwoorthreedays,wehad
tracedallofthem.”
“Assomepeoplewere trying

touse the Tablighi link for com-
munalpurposes,wedidnotshare
contact-tracingdetails on social
media.Wecalledeachofthemin-
dividually,”hesaid.
A senior state secretary said

anotherstepthathelpedwasen-
suringthattherewasnomassex-

odusofmigrantworkers.
TamilNadu is currently run-

ning576communitykitchensfor
1.18 lakh people. Its 245Amma
Canteensrecordanaveragefoot-
fallof3.12lakhpeopledaily.
DrAmalorpavanathanJoseph,

themanbehindTamilNadu’sor-
gandonationsystem,alsolauded
the state’s public health system.
However,hesaid, “confusingad-
hocmeasures” over lockdown
could have been avoided.
“Complaintsfromfrontlinework-
ersaboutpoorfacilitiesandsafety
measures could have also been
addressed,”Josephsaid.
With109casesstillaworry,as

their source of infectionhasnot
been traced, Health Secretary
Rajeshsaidtheywerefocusingon
SARIandILInow.“Wehavebeen
watchingsuchcasessinceMarch.
Wehavebeentestingallofthem,”
shesaid.

Sealed border
regardingtheirwork.
TheGurgaonauthoritieshave

directedthatthoseworkingthere
andlivinginDelhiandvice-versa
shouldmakelivingarrangements
at or near their workplaces to
avoidcross-bordermovement.
Malhotra told The Indian

Express,“Icandelaythesurgerya
dayor two,maybeevenaweek,
butbeyondthatallourworkwill
beundone.”
Hesaidthehospitalhasgiven

them accommodation to stay
backinDelhi,buthecannotashis
aged grandmother and two
youngchildrenstaywithhim.
Malhotra said evenpatients

are in trouble asmany cross the
border for treatment. “I have a
Gurgaon-basedpatientwhogot
operated on for breast cancer.
Nowsheneedspost-surgery ra-
diation.Iaskedhertogetitdoneat
ahospitalinGurgaon,butitturns
out that a lot of its staffers live in
Delhi, soherpost-surgery radia-
tionhasnotbeenscheduled.”
At 7.30 am Friday, Dr R K

Agarwal (58), senior consultant,
anesthesia, at Sir Ganga Ram
Hospital, left his Gurgaon resi-
denceforworkandreachedinno
time.Onhiswaybackintheafter-
noon though, he foundhimself
pleadingwithpolice.“Iworkina
COVIDhospital.Ishowedthepo-
licepersonnelmyIDcard,aletter
from the hospital, but they just
didn’tlisten.ItoldthemIamtired,
ageing and that they should let
mego.Ileftthehospitalat1.30pm
andfinallyreachedhomeat4.45
pm,”saidAgarwal.
Matin,theneuro-intervention-

ist,said40%ofNarayanahospital’s
healthcare staff live inDelhi, and
couldnotcometoworkFriday.
Gurgaon-based Dr Anurag

Gupta, a neurosurgeon at Fortis
Vasant Kunj, said: “NCR has al-
waysbeenoneunit...Iamtheonly
neurosurgeon at the hospital. I
haveaskedaFortisGurgaonneu-
rosurgeonwho lives inDelhi to
cover forme.Mywifeworks at
FortisGurgaonandseveralheads
of department and the director
have been unable to come be-
causetheyliveinDelhi.”
GKKhurana, secretary gen-

eral of theAll IndiaGovernment
Nurses Federation, said:
“Authorities should either allow
movement or make arrange-
ments forhealthcareworkers to
stayneartheirplacesofwork.”
DrRituGarg,zonaldirectorof

FortisMemorialResearchInstitute
inGurgaon,saidwhilerestricting
movementacrossthebordermay
help reduce transmission, “we
alsoneedtoensuremedicalassis-
tance topatientsonchemother-
apyandotheremergencies”.
A spokesperson for Max

Healthcare said nearly 40% of
their clinical, para-clinical and
support staff travel between
Delhi, Gurgaon and Faridabad.
“Sealingatbordersisforcingusto
operatewithlimitedmanpower...
Despite ID cards and passes is-
sued by Delhi for healthcare
workers,theyarebeingstopped,”
thespokespersonsaid.
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FROMPAGEONE
Two more weeks of lockdown, with relaxations

Firms told to ensure 100% staff has Aarogya Setu

distancing,sanitisationandhy-
gienehavetobemaintained.
For thefirst time, thesaleof

liquor,paanandgutkha,strictly
prohibited in earlier lockdown
orders, is allowed. However,
MHA sources said only stand-
alone liquor storeswill be al-
lowedinredzones.
While the restrictionswill

notbeeasedincontainmentar-
eas, private vehicleswill be al-
lowed in red zoneswith two
passengers besides the driver
(earlier itwas just onepassen-
gerinallzones)andmotorcycles
with just the rider. Cycle/auto
rickshaws, taxis/cab aggrega-
tors, buses, barber shops, spas
and salons still remainprohib-
ited in red zones. As far as eco-
nomicandindustrialactivity in
redzonesisconcerned,thepre-
viousguidelineswill remain in
force. The only change is that
privateofficeswillbeallowedto
openwith 33% staff strength,
and all shops in rural areas,
without any distinction of es-
sentialandnon-essentialitems,
willbeallowedtooperate.
While buseswill not be al-

lowed to ply in orange zones,

taxisandcabaggregatorswillbe
permittedwithonedriver and
onepassenger. All other activi-
ties, includingopeningofmar-
kets, liquor stores and barber
shops,havebeenallowed.
“Intheorangezones,inaddi-

tiontoactivitiespermittedinred
zones,taxisandcabaggregators
willbepermittedwithonedriver
andonepassenger.Inter-district
movementofindividualsandve-
hicleswillbeallowedforpermit-
tedactivitiesonly.Four-wheeler
vehicleswillhavemaximumtwo
passengers besides the driver
andpillionridingwillbeallowed
ontwo-wheeler,” saidanMHA
statement. Ingreenzones, life is
expected to return tonearnor-
malcy,withallactivities,barring
thoseprohibitedacrossthecoun-
try,tobeallowed.Theseinclude
plyingofbusesandoperationof
busdepotswith50%capacity.
“All other activitieswill be

permitted activities,which are
notspecificallyprohibited/per-
mittedwith restriction in vari-
ous zones, under these guide-
lines,”theMHAnotificationsaid.
It, however, clarified that states
can imposemorerestrictions if

theydeemitnecessary.
Pregnant women, those

above65yearsof age,andchil-
drenbelow10yearshavebeen
askedtostayhome.
Stateshavealsobeenasked

tofollowallSOPsissuedbyMHA
withregardtotransitofmigrant
labour, students and pilgrims
andtransitofforeigners.Thean-
nouncement came on a day
when77deathswerereported
acrossthecountryinthelast24
hours—highest single-day toll
so far.With1,755newcases in
thelast24hours,thetallyisnow
35,365cases (9,064 recovered)
and1,152deaths. In a commu-
nication to states Thursday,
UnionHealth Secretary Preeti
Sudanhadlisted130districtsin
theredzone,284inorangezone,
and319ingreenzone.Thelistis
revisedweekly.
While17%ofIndia’stotaldis-

trictsareintheredzone,theyac-
countforabout33%of thepop-
ulation (2011 Census). On the
otherhand, 44%districts are in
thegreenzone,butaccount for
onlyaboutaquarterofthepop-
ulation.The39%districts in the
orange zone account for about

43%of thepopulation.
The Centre has allowed

statestorestructureredandor-
angezones, accordingtodistri-
bution of caseswithin a zone.
TheMHAguidelinessaythat in
caseadistricthasbeendeclared
a red zone, but barring itsmu-
nicipalareas,therestof thedis-
tricthasnotseenanycaseinthe
last 21 days, the statemayde-
clare areasoutside themunici-
pallimitsasorange.Similarly,or-
angezonedistrictscouldclassify
suchareasasgreen.
The decision, sources said,

hasbeentakenasmanydistricts
have been declared red or or-
angebecause theirmunicipali-
ties,withhigherdensityofpop-
ulation, have reported high
number of caseswhereas the
restof thedistricthasremained
largelyunaffected.“Thiskindof
classificationwillopenmorear-
easinanaffecteddistrictforeco-
nomicactivity,”aHomeMinistry
official said. The 21-day lock-
down,whichbeganonMarch
25,wasextendedbyanother19
daysonApril 14.With the sec-
ond extension, the lockdown
willnowremaintillMay17.

COVID-19 cases, and inform a
user if apositivecase isaround
them. The newdirectives also
underlinethatcompaniesmust
avoid largemeetings, put up a
listof localhospitalsandclinics
authorised to treat COVID-19,
and ensure employees show-
ingsymptomsareimmediately
sentforcheck-up.Aquarantine
facility to isolate employees
showingsymptomstilltheyare
safelymovedtomedical facili-
ties shouldalsobeearmarked,
thedirectivesstate.

Liquor shops are now al-
lowed, and regarding these as
well as outlets selling paan,
gutkhaandtobacco, thedirec-
tivessayallmustensure“min-
imumsixfeetdistance(2gazki
doori),fromeachotherandalso
ensure not more than 5 per-
sons are present at one time”.
Spittinginpublicispunishable
bya fine.
The directives also under-

line that marriage functions
must not havemore than 50
people,while last rites cannot

be attended bymore than 20.
“No organization/manager of
a public place shall allow a
gathering of five ormore per-
sons,” theguidelines say.
Some elements continue

from before, such as compul-
sory face masks at public
places and workplaces.
Guidelines also say social dis-
tancing must be enforced at
workplaces and in company
transport, suggesting stag-
geredshifts and lunchbreaks.
“Provision for thermal

scanning,handwashandsani-
tizerpreferablythroughtouch-
freemechanismwill bemade
atallentryandexitpointsand
commonareas,”thedirectives
say, also calling for frequent
santisationofworkareas.
The directives add that or-

ganisationscanaskallpersons
above 65 years of age, those
withco-morbidities,pregnant
women and children below
the age of 10 to work from
home unless they are em-
ployed inessential services.
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A200-sq-ft roomwith an injec-
tionmouldingmachine, a gas
cylinder and a bed. This is Hari
Narayan’s toy-making unit and
home,which he shareswith his
wife and four children at Jhilmil
IndustrialArea.
OnMayDay,hewassupposed

tocelebratetheone-yearanniver-
saryofopeninghisowntoy-mak-
ing unit — a significant stride
which tookNarayan20years. To
gethere,heworkedinmanyfac-
toriesbeforeaccruingthetechni-
cal know-how, an investmentof
Rs 3 lakh and, above all, the
couragetoopenhisownunit.
His daughter is in the final-

yearofacomputersciencecourse
from a private college, and the
otherthreechildrenarestudying
in private schools. But the lock-
downhasundonetwodecadesof
progress. “I tooka loantopay for
mydaughter’s education. She is
the firstwoman inmy family to
attendcollege.Ifearnowshewill
endupmakingtoys likemefora
living,”Narayansaid.
TheJhilmilIndustrialAreaisa

hubofengineeringgoods,plastic
items, wires and other units
churning out household appli-
ances. There are over 600 units
employing at least 7-8 skilled
workerseach.Mostaremachine
operatorswhotooktwoyears to
learn their trade and have, over
theyears,madeenoughtobeable
to afford college education for
their children,buyaTV,andstay
intwo-room-setflatsinthearea.
Thefactoryownerswillfindit

difficult tooperateevenduringa
partial lockdown sincemost of
theunitsareinterdependent,said
JatinderSingh,secretaryofJhilmil
Industrial Area Association
(Block-A). “There are electricity

billsandmachineupkeepcoststo
pay.We have no idea how the
workerswill be paid. So far they
havebeengivenrationtosurvive.
The government has to think
abouthowtorevivetheindustry.
In this lockdown, if aunitmakes
householdcables,thenitcan’tsell
unless constructionwork is al-
lowed.Everythingisconnected.”
Mostlabourerswork12-hour

shifts,earningRs15,000-20,000.
With the pandemicwiping out
theirsavings,somefeelashamed
standing in food lines and sad
whentheirchildrenoffertohelp.
Manoj Kumar (25), who

makesoxygentankreaders,was
15whenhefirstbeganworkata
salary of Rs 1,200.Henowearns
Rs12,000,andhasbeenteaching
anewemployee,Rupesh.Bothof
themhave been staying inside
their factory unit since the lock-
down.Manoj said, “I have three
children, and all of themgo to a
governmentschool.Ihadensured
theyall get private tuitions, but I
can’taffordtopayanymore.How
will theyprogress inlife?”
Rakesh Kumar (33), who

makespressurecookerpartsand
earnsRs12,000permonth,brims
with joywhen hementions his

daughter is a final-year BA stu-
dent fromDelhi University. He
startedwith a salary of Rs 3,500
when he began working here
eight years ago. Since the lock-
down,hisemployerpaidhimhis
salary and Rs 5,000 every two
weeks for ration. “My employer
is a very kindman.He also sup-
portedmydaughter’seducation.
I justhopeshegetsajobnow.”
MayDay is a grim reminder

for RamBabu (33),who lost his
job at a plastic manufacturing
unit years ago for asking a leave
onthisday.Hecurrentlyworksas
aforemanforRs17,000amonth,
whilehiswifeandthreechildren
areinAllahabad.HehasRs2,500
leftandfearsstandinginaline:“I
amnot poor. I make enough to
put my eldest son in a private
school. It is a shamehewill have
gotoagovernmentschoolwhen
all this isover.”
Kaliram (70)makes tea ket-

tles for a living. His two sons,
whowork inaprivatecompany
inUP,losttheirjobsrecently.“For
50 years I made kettles only so
thatmyfamilycansurvive.They
will not find a job for months
now.Kaafi saalpichechalegaye,”
hesaid.

Aworkerat the Jhilmil IndustrialArea,Friday.AmitMehra

May day signal from city’s
workers: Lockdown has
sent us back many years

ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI,MAY 1

THENATIONALcapital reported
223coronaviruscasesonFriday,
takingthetally to3,738.Thetoll
stoodat61,includingtwodeaths
being reportedFriday.
Meanwhile, hours after the

Delhi government asked heads
ofmedicalinstitutionstoseekan
explanation on howhealthcare
workers got infectedwith coro-
navirus, it suspendedtheorder.
The order, issued by Delhi

HealthSecretaryPadminiSinghla
onFriday, had askedmedical di-
rectors toobtainawrittenexpla-
nation from all staff members
whohavebeen infected “ashow
thesepersonsgot infectedorbe-
comeacontactinspiteofwearing
requiredprotective gears,main-
taining safedistance and follow-
ing precautions prescribed for
health careworkers”. The order
was suspended soonafterwards
—amidcriticism.

There are 38 Delhi govern-
ment hospitals, and two— Lok
Nayak and Rajiv Gandhi Super
Speciality — have been autho-
risedtotreatCOVID-19patients.
Theorderhadalsodirectednon-
COVID hospitals to constitute a
team of doctors to assess how
theperson testedpositive.
“It is reportedthatmanydoc-

tors,nurses,paramedicsandother
staffinnon-COVIDhospitalsareei-

ther getting infectedor reported
ascontacttoinfectedperson,and
medical directors of respective
hospitals are indiscriminately
sendingtheminquarantineeither
athotelsortheirhomesfor14days.
Thispractice is causingunneces-
saryshortageof doctorsandstaff
atthehospitals. Itseemsitishap-
peningbecause either hospitals
arenotfollowingstandardSOPsor
such persons are not following
guidelinesprescribed forhealth-
careworkers,”statedtheorder.
Overthepastfewdays,several

healthcareworkers employed in
the non-COVID hospitals have
tested positive for coronavirus.
TheseincludeBabuJagjivanRam,
DrBaba SahebAmbedkar, Delhi
StateCancerInstitute,DeenDayal
UpadhayaandGBPant.
Asprivatehospitals, nursing

homes and clinics are running
onarestrictedbasis, thepatient
loadislargelybeingmanagedby
the doctors at the government
sector. Resident doctors across
the city have been highlighting

the substandard PPEs. Even on
Friday,anofficialfromthehealth
department rejected 41PPEs as
theydidnotmeet standards.
“The government should

stop blaming the healthcare
worker for the poor quality of
PPEs. Every hospital should be
asked to provide details of PPE
utilisation per healthcare
worker. Itwill be clearwho is at
fault.Thepoorplanningandex-
ecutionhasresultedinspreadof
infectiontohealthcareworkers,”
Dr Srinivas Rajkumar T, general
secretary,RDA,AIIMS, said.
DrAnantBhan,aresearcherin

globalhealth,bioethicsandhealth
policy,said:“Theyareindirectlyas-
suming thathealthcareworkers
wouldwillinglywant to contract
the transmissionbynotwearing
PPEs…If youareahealthworker
andare found tobe infected, be-
foreyouworryaboutyourhealth
orthatofyourpatientsandloved
ones, you need toworry about
providingawrittenexplanationof
howyougotinfected?”

As lockdown isextended, city
casesstill high:223onFriday

JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI,MAY1

WHENSEVENKashmiriwomen
boarded a bus from Delhi
Thursdaytoreturntotheir fam-
ilies, theyheaveda sighof relief
because home wasn’t too far
anymore.
Littledidtheyknowthatthis

joy will be short-lived as they
were stopped at the Lakhanpur
border in Jammuby the Jammu
& Kashmir police on Friday
morning.
Till late Friday night, the

women—whowere preparing
forcompetitiveexams,andstayed

atapayingguestaccommodation
in South Delhi’s Hauz Khas —
were stranded outside a police
station,withnowheretogo.
“The driver too has left. We

are on the road.My parents are
moreworriedforus,andweonly
have food to last us till tonight,”
saidAsmatRashid (24).
It all started six days ago

whenthewomenmadeavideo
urging Kashmir authorities to
evacuatethemfromtheirPG.“It
was difficult for us to live in
Delhi as our hostel owner was
harassing us over rent money,
and therewas hardly any food.
We were happy when many
people responded to the video

andAltafBukharicalledus,”said
Rashid.
Bukhari, former MLA and

founder of Jammu & Kashmir
ApniParty,arrangedforaprivate
bus for thewomen and helped
themgetapass fromthepolice.
“Iwasonly trying tohelp the

women... The police gave us a
pass, and Ibookedabus, andwe
got a permit. I was told that the
womenwillbeshiftedtoanother
bus in Lakhanpur. I didn’t think
theywouldbeleftonthestreets.
Iamtryingtohelp,”hesaid.
The women, however, feel

cheated, and one of them, Ulfat
Altaf, said, “Why did they
arrange for a bus which could

only drop us to Lakhanpur? At
least we were in our rooms in
Delhi. This is the worst. We
packedsomefoodlastnight;we
aresurvivingonthat.Wherewill
wespendthenight?”
RohitKansal,principalsecre-

tary of J&K government, said,
“We have passed on this infor-
mationtotheLakhanpurControl
Room.Thewomenwillbetaken
careof asperprotocol.”
SSP of Kathua Shailendra

Mishra said, “People who took
permission from Resident
Commissioner in their states
were allowed to enter Kashmir.
We have had over 1,500 people
today.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY1

THEDELHIgovernmenthassent
40 buses to bring back students
ofthecitystrandedinRajasthan’s
Kota, Chief Minister Arvind
KejriwalannouncedFriday.
The students are likely to re-

turnbySaturdayandwillhaveto
self-isolate themselves for two
weeks, said the CM.
Arrangements for sendingmi-
grantworkersbacktotheirstates
arebeingworkedout,headded.
“Wewerereceivingcallsfrom

strandedstudents,butourhands
were tied aswedid notwant to
actwithouttheCentre’sapproval.
The Centre has now granted
clearance. So, 40 buses have left
forKotafromDelhitoday.Weare
hoping the studentswill return
bytomorrow,”saidKejriwal.
Around 700-800 students

fromDelhiareatKota,acoaching
hubwhich attracts engineering
and medical aspirants from
acrossthecountry.
On Wednesday, the Union

Ministryof HomeAffairs haddi-

rected the states and Union
Territoriestodevelopprotocolsfor
sending and receiving stranded
migrant workers, pilgrims,
tourists,students,andothers.
Kejriwal said Delhi was in

touchwithother states inwork-
ingoutthemodalitiesofsending
workers back: “Wewill share...
ourfinalplanonceit isready.”
The Delhi government is

treadingcautiously,withthecity
havingwitnessedchaosinthelast
weekofMarchwhenthousands
ofmigrantworkershadgathered
atbus terminalsborderingUttar
Pradesh, demanding arrange-
mentsfortheirreturn.

During thewebcast, the CM
said sinceDelhiwas conducting
a “lot of tests”, nearly 2,300 per
millionpopulation,therewasalso
anuptickinthenumberofcases.
“Thenationalaverageoftests

permillionisaround500.Thatis
whyitappearsthatcasesareris-
ing inDelhi. But on the brighter
side, around1,100patients have
recovered. There have been 59
deaths,lesswhencomparedwith
manyotherstates,”Kejriwalsaid.
Healsosaidthatinitialtrends

of plasma therapy have been
good:“Thefirstpatient fromLok
Nayak Hospital under plasma
therapyhasrecovered.Therewas
someconfusionoverastatement
fromtheCentre....TheCentrehad
merely stated that only those
withapprovalsshouldundertake
thistreatmentonatrialmode.”
Meanwhile, thismonth, PDS

beneficiariesinthecitywillget10
kgrationeach.TheCentrehadin
Marchannouncedthatunderthe
Prime Minister Garib Kalyan
Yojana,everyPDSbeneficiarywill
have their monthly allotment
doubledfrom5kgto10kg—free
of cost—forthreemonths.

New Delhi: Three Delhi Police
constablespostedwiththeMetro
unitwere suspended after they
allegedly lied that they came in
contact with an officer who
testedpositive for COVID-19, of-
ficerssaidFriday.
Policesaidthatthemenwere

postedatShastriParkMetrosta-
tion and had claimed that they
came in contact with a Sub-
Inspector,whotestedpositiveon
April28,atthestation.
“They said that they per-

formed duty with the sub-in-
spector,andasaresult,shouldbe
quarantined.We sent them for
medical examination, following
which they were sent back to
theirownhomes.Laterwhenwe
checked,we foundout that they
werenotondutywiththeSI.They
lied to skip duty,” said DCP
(Metro)HarendraKumarSingh.
Meanwhile,aseniorpoliceof-

ficer said that “threeotherpolice
constables,whoactuallyworked
with the infected SI, have been
testedandareinquarantine.”ENS

PRITAMPALSINGH
NEWDELHI,MAY1

THEDELHIHighCourtappointed
aretiredjudge,JusticeSunilGaur,
as ClaimsCommissioner to esti-
mate and investigate liability of
publicandprivatepropertydam-
agedduring theNortheastDelhi
riots.Basedonthecourt’sdecision,
theDelhigovernmenthasissued
formalorderforhisappointment.
TheHighCourtappointedthe

Claims Commissioner, in pur-
suancetotheDelhigovernment’s
March 9 letter seeking its inter-
vention with reference to a
SupremeCourtjudgment,which
held that damage to public and
private propertymust be recov-
eredfromperpetrators.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress,

Delhi High Court Registrar
General Manoj Jain said Chief
JusticeDNPatelhasbeenpleased
to appoint “Justice Sunil Gaur
(Retd)asClaimsCommissionerin
termsofthelawlaiddownbythe
SupremeCourt…”
JainfurthersaidthatonMarch

18, they informedtheDelhigov-
ernment’s Special Secretary
(Home)of thedecision.
Theriots inFebruaryresulted

inthedeathsofover50people,in-
juriestohundredsofpersonsand
loss to government and private
properties. As per court records,
about750caseswereregistered.
As per the letter written by

the Delhi government, “during
these anti-CAA/NRC protests,
there has beenmassive and ex-
tensive damage of public and
privateproperty includingpub-
lic transportation, causinghuge
losses to government excheq-
uer”.
The Claims Commissioner

will make a report to the High
Court or Supreme Court, which
willdeterminethe liabilityafter
hearing theparties.

Kejriwaladdresses thepress
meetFriday

3 cops lie
about virus
exposure,
suspended

Former HC
judge to
assess riots
damage

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI,MAY1

THEIMPLEMENTATIONofthelat-
estMHAguidelineswillallowre-
sumption of certain activities in
Delhi, includingopeningprivate
offices,deliveryofpublicservices
suchasissuanceofbirth,caste,in-
comecertificates,amongothers.
However,withall11districts

of Delhi classified as red zones,
publictransport,includingbuses,
Metro, cabs, autos and e-rick-
shawswill be under complete
lockdownat leastuntilMay17.
EverydistrictinDelhihascon-

tainmentzones,withmosthaving
activecases.Sofar,fourzoneshave
beende-sealed,includingthreein
EastDelhi,while97remainsealed.

At 20, themaximumnumber of
containment zones are in the
Southeastdistrict.TheNorthwest,
withthree,hastheleast.
“TheMHAcircular,however,

does not allow district specific-
classificationsincaseofDelhi,all
of which comes undermunici-
pal areas. Only in case of other
states,district-wiseassessments
onmunicipal and non-munici-
pal areas is allowed. In Delhi's
case, a municipal ward-wise
classification will have to be
made. The government is likely
approachtheCentrewithapro-
posalinthisregard,”aDelhigov-
ernmentofficialpointedout.
Excise department officials

also said liquor shops are un-
likelytoopenunlesssuchward-
wise classifications aremadeas

all liquor shops in Delhi are in
shopping complexes, commer-
cial areasormalls.
Among the sixUttar Pradesh

andHaryanadistricts bordering
Delhi, Noida, Faridabad and
Sonepat and red zones, while
Gurgaon, Ghaziabad and Jhajjar
areorange.
Apart frompublic transport,

barbershops,spasandsalonswill
remain shut in thenational capi-
tal.TheMHAhasalsoallowedin-
dustrialactivitiestoresumeindes-
ignatedareas,butwhetherornot
thatwillbeenforcedinDelhiwill
beclearonlyafterChiefSecretary
VijayDevissuesthestate-specific
orderonrelaxations.Delhicanal-
low resumptionof construction
activities in siteswhereworkers
arealreadypresent.

7 Kashmiris returning home stranded
once again — now at Jammu border

All districts ‘red’, Delhi may ask
Centre for ward-wise divisionNEDelhiriots:

Chargesheet
againstthree
NewDelhi:Delhi Police
has filed a chargesheet
againstShahrukhPathan,
who allegedly shot at a
policeman,andtwooth-
ers for their role in the
NortheastDelhiriots.

Plea:Club
Sharjeelcases
New Delhi: Supreme
CourtFridaysoughtDelhi
Police reply to a plea by
JNU student and activist
Sharjeel Imam seeking
clubbingofallFIRsregis-
teredagainsthim.ENS

BRIEFLY

‘Wanted to get students back
sooner but hands were tied’

Over300healthworkers
havetestedpositive inDelhi.
PraveenKhanna

Govt issuesorderaskinghowhealthcareworkersgot infected,suspends it later

New Delhi
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VehiclesqueueupattheDelhi-GurgaonborderonNH-8,Friday.Amongthefewexemptedfromrestrictionsarevehiclestransportingessential items,ambulances,ATMcashvans,andthosewithpassesissuedbytheCentreorHaryanagovernment.AbhinavSaha

SAKSHIDAYAL
GURGAON,MAY1

ONFRIDAY,assistantsub-inspec-
torSunilDutt,deployedatDelhi’s
VasantKunjpolicestation,found
himself stuck at the Delhi-
Gurgaonborder,unabletoreturn
home.Dressedinhisuniform,he
appealed to his Gurgaon coun-
terparts at the checkpoint to let
himpass.“Iamaninsulinpatient
andneed injections,which I get
from my son. My family is in
Gurgaon and I have taken leave
to go home because I am not
well, but thepersonnelhereare
not letting me pass,” he said,
standing in the swelteringheat,
looking for personnel he could
approach to lethimthrough.
Duttwasamonghundredsof

peoplewho had a hard time at
theborder,withtheGurgaonad-
ministration practically closing
its doors at 10 am to everyone
coming in from Delhi — MCD
workers, police personnel, bank
employees,hospitalstaff,super-
marketemployees.Whilemany
were caught unawares, others
saidtheywereundertheimpres-
sion that ‘essential services’
wouldnotbehit.
Additional restrictions have

beenimposedacrossallborders
ofGurgaonfollowingdirections
from the District Magistrate,
whereinhestatedthatithadbe-
come“imperative”totakeaddi-
tionalmeasures to prevent the
spreadof coronavirus. In theor-
der,hedirectedthatthosework-
inginGurgaonbutlivinginDelhi
and vice-versa would have to
make living arrangements at or
near their workplace to avoid
cross-bordermovement.
Gurgaon now has the high-

est COVID-19 cases among the
districts in Haryana, with six
more people testing positive
Friday. It has recorded 63 cases
and38recoveries.
Among the very few ex-

empted from such restrictions
are vehicles transporting essen-
tialitems,ambulances,ATMcash
vans,andthosewithmovement
passesissuedbytheCentreorthe
Haryanagovernment.Peopleen-
tering the city, the order stated,

will also have to download the
Aarogya Setu app and undergo
thermal scanning and sympto-
maticscreeningat theborder.
Earlier in the day, Delhi resi-

dent ShyamShankar Prasadhad
leftonhismotorcycleforKhandsa,

whereheworksatamask-manu-
facturing company.At theDelhi-
Gurgaonborder, police toldhim
his ID card or thepass issuedby
thedistrictadministrationwould
nolongersuffice.“Theyarenotlet-
tingus go towork,myemployer

sayswewon’tbepaidifwedon’t
turnup.Whatarewetodo?”said
Prasad.“Mostsuchcompaniesop-
erateoutofUPorHaryana.”
Dharmendra Kumar, a resi-

dent ofMahipalpurwhoworks
asa firemanatagatedcondoon

MGRoad, cycled to the border
on theExpresswayFridayafter-
noon.Despiterepeatedrequests,
he too was turned back. “Who
will manage if a fire breaks out
in one of the buildings?” said
Kumar, who has beenmaking
the trip from Mahipalpur to
Gurgaon for the last 14 years.
“Staying atmyworkplace is not
anoption—Ican’t leavemywife
anddaughtersalone,”hesaid.
Among vehicles parkednear

theborderwasanInnovabelong-
ingtotheMedantagroup.Guddu
Pal, the passenger, said he had
travelledfromMedantaHospital
inLucknowtoGurgaontopickup
PPEkits,masks,gloves,andother
equipment from itsGurgaon fa-
cility.“IhavemyIDcardandhos-
pital papers, which got me
throughallthecheckpointsfrom
Lucknow till here. But police are
not lettingme through.What is
sospecialaboutGurgaonthatpa-
pers thatwork everywhere else
havenovaluehere?”hesaid.
Among those who faced

troubletravellingtotheirhomes
was a woman employed with
the Municipal Corporation of
Delhi, whowas travelling with
three colleagues. “All of us live
nearRajivChowkandarereturn-
ingfromduty,butpolicearenot
letting us through. Our homes
are in Gurgaon. If we cannot
pass,wheredowego?”shesaid.
Officialsinsistedthesituation

will becomemoremanageable
in some time. Gurgaon Police
CommissionerMohammadAkil
said, “2,500 personnelwere de-
ployedat theborders to enforce
additionalrestrictions.Thesitua-
tionwasmanageable today and
will become smoother in terms
of executionwithtime.”
“Todaybeingthefirstdayofre-

strictions, therewasbound tobe
someconfusion.Thesituationwill
becomebetterandimplementa-
tion smoother as awareness
spreads,”saidACPKaranGoyalat
SirhaulborderontheExpressway.

COP,MCDWORKERSTOPPED: ‘HAVEDIABETES,NEEDTOGETHOME’

WHO ISALLOWED—ANDWHO ISN’T

PROHIBITED
■Policepersonnel
■Bankemployees
■Doctorsandother
medicalprofessionals
■Mediapersonnel
■Employeesof anyprivate
companiesor factories
travellingacrossborder for
work

E X E C U T I O N O N G R O U N D

30
checkpointssetup

2,500
policepersonnelposted
at theborders

30
DutyMagistratesdeployed

10
DutyMagistrateskept in
reserve

EXEMPTED
■Those issuedrestrictedmovementpassby
authorisedofficersof theGovernmentof India
orHaryanagovernment

■Vehicles transportingessential itemssuchasvegetables,
medicines, fodder foranimals, andPPEs,butonly if they
have justonedriverandonehelperorsecurityguard
■Ambulances,ATMcashvans,LPGandoil containers
andtankers

ALLTHOSE
TRAVELLINGACROSS
GURGAONBORDERS
FORWORKDIRECTED
TOMAKELIVING
ARRANGEMENTSAT
THEIRWORKPLACES

DIRECTIONSFORTHOSEALLOWEDENTRY
■ InstallanduseAarogyaSetuapplication
■Undergothermalscanningandsymptomatic
screeningatbordercheckpostswhenentering
Gurgaon
■Undergorapidtestingfacility if foundtobe
symptomaticduringentrytoGurgaon

Theorderscameintoeffectat10amonFriday.AbhinavSaha

To prevent another
migrant exodus,
Delhi seals borders

Gurgaon seals out essential Delhi

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI,MAY1

THE DELHI government Friday
directedthecompletesealingof
inter-stateborders,citing“intel-
ligenceinputs”thatattemptsare
likely to bemade to “incite and
provoke” stranded migrant
workers, amid talkswith other
statesover sending themback.
Separately, the government

alsoappointed12nodalofficers
for coordinatingmovement of
strandedworkers, studentsand
pilgrims in accordancewith di-
rectionsoftheMinistryofHome
Affairs. The officerswill coordi-
nate with other state govern-
ments in this regard.
“Certain intelligence inputs

havebeen received that in view
of the aforesaid order of MHA
(onmovementofmigrants),cer-
tainanti-socialelementsmaytry
to incite and provoke the
stranded persons, particularly
migrantworkersintheundesir-
ablehopeof creating some ten-
sions and conflict besides at-
tempting to violate the
lockdownmeasures,whichshall
have devastating consequences
inthefightagainstCOVID-19dis-
ease," the order issued by Chief
SecretaryVijayDevsaid.
Aseniorofficialsaidtheorder

has been issued to prevent a re-
peat of lastmonth,when thou-
sandsofworkershadgatheredin
places such as the AnandVihar
Bus Terminal, demanding
arrangements togoback to their
nativeplaces.“Sincethedetailsof
the plan to transport themback

arestillbeingworkedout,thisor-
derhasbeenissuedtopreventany
possiblechaos,”theofficialadded.
Accordingly, Dev, in his ca-

pacityaschairpersonofthestate
executive committeeoncorona
prevention, directed the Delhi
PoliceCommissioneranddistrict
magistratestotakeallnecessary
measurestopreventanyunlaw-
ful assemblyof people.
“Adequatenumberofpickets

should be set up in all areas
wheremigrantworkers are re-
siding to prevent their move-
ment. The inter-state borders
mustbecompletelysealedanda
strictvigilshouldbemaintained
on inter-state movement of
goods carriers too, lest they be-
come a vehicle for illegal trans-
portationof strandedpersons.
“Any vehicle found trans-

portingstrandedpersonsshould
be impounded and strict puni-
tive action as per law should be
takenagainstviolators. Itshould
beensuredthatnomovementof
suchstrandedpersonsshouldbe
allowed at the inter-state bor-
derswithout following thepro-
tocolprescribedbytheMHAand
GNCTD,” theorder states.
TheDelhiPolicespecialcom-

missioner (intelligence), special
commissioners (law and order)
havealsobeendirectedtogather
intelligence fromall “corners of
Delhiandinter-stateborders”on
movementofmigrantlabourers,
tourists andpilgrims.
Meanwhile,onFriday,police

registered a case against aman
who allegedly spread rumours
about inter-state travel facilities
inShahdara.

SAKSHI DAYAL
GURGAON,MAY 1

THEEMPLOYEES’StateInsurance
Corporation (ESIC) Hospital in
Gurgaon, a designated COVID-
hospital for the district, was
among facilities hit by restric-
tions on the border, withmany
staff members being unable to
makeit towork.
“Around 10% of our staff, in-

cluding theX-ray technician, ra-
diographer, pharmacist and
someadministrative staff, come
fromDelhiandFaridabad.Some
managed tomake it today, but
even they have been told they
willnotbeallowedfromtomor-
row,” said hospitalmedical su-
perintendentShubhraGupta.
Among those refused entry

wasRSMehra,AssistantDirector
(Finance), who lives inDwarka:

“Iusually showmyIDandcome
through, but today police first
askedmemydesignation.When
I told themthenatureofmyjob,
theysaidIwouldnotbeallowed
entry.”
AnitaSuresh,DeputyDirector

General (Branch), a resident of

Faridabad,wassimilarlystopped
attheGurgaon-Faridabadborder.
“Faridabad Police first allowed
me to travel some distance, but
then I was stopped at another
checkpoint, and they refused to
letmepassonthebasisofmyID,”
saidSuresh.“Evenif thehospital
makes arrangements for us to
stay, I can’t. Mymother-in-law
hasjusthadanoperationforcan-
cer.Shehastobe lookedafter.”
Officialsatthehospitalsaidat

least 20 employees travel to
Gurgaon from Delhi and
Faridabad, and all are “critical”
and needed on the premises.
“This is a COVID-hospital and
everyone isonduty.All rolesare
critical andneeded in this situa-
tion,”saidGupta.
On accommodation of staff

at the hospital, she said, “I am
forwardinganysuchrequeststo
theofficeoftheCivilSurgeon.For

instance, our cook has said to
makearrangements,andweare
sendingtherequesttotheoffice.
What else canwe do?We have
not received any communica-
tion from the administration so
far.”
Deputy Commissioner Amit

Khatriofferedreassurancethata
solutionwould beworked out:
“Wewill work it out to ensure
unhinderedoperations.”
On Wednesday, several

members of the staff at the
FaridabadbranchofESIC,includ-
ingthoseinvolvedintestingsam-
plesforcoronavirus,wereunable
to reachwork as additional re-
strictionswere imposed at the
district’s borders. The adminis-
tration later announced that
HaryanaRoadwaysbuseswould
be arranged to transport those
travelling to the hospital from
otherdistricts.

AMILBHATNAGAR
NOIDA,MAY1

NOIDA RECORDED its highest
single-day spike in cases on
Friday, with 17 persons testing
positive. Medical authorities
however,saidthesituationisun-
der control and contact tracing
ison.TillFridayevening,Gautam
Buddh Nagar district had re-
ported155cases, 80 recoveries.
According to officials, 10 pa-

tientsbetweenagedbetween10
and 32 hail from the Sector 8,
where a case linked to the fire
safety firm in Sector 135 had
emerged earlier. The other pa-
tients are from sectors 9, 10, 55,
76,150,andfromGreaterNoida’s
sectorPiandBisrakhvillage.
Dr Deepak Ohri, CMO

Gautam Buddh Nagar, said,
“Eightof thepatientswhotested

positivewerealreadyinquaran-
tine. The new cases are being
givenadequatetreatment.None
of them are on ventilators. The
numberofpeopledischargedis
more than the active cases,
which is agoodsign.”
One of the 17 cases is a 27-

year-old woman from rural
Noidawhowastestedataprivate
labinGhaziabad,anofficialsaid.
“We have deployed 16 extra

teams in Sector 8 and adjoining
areas,whicharecarryingoutin-
tensive tracingandsurveying.A
campisbeingheldfortwohours,
which I inspect daily. In the
camps,alist isbeingpreparedof
suspectedpatients.Accordingly,
tests and quarantinemeasures
arebeing taken,” saidDrOhri.
In Gautam Buddh Nagar, so

far, 3,618 tests have been per-
formed. Currently, 697 persons
are in quarantine. As perMHA

guidelines, Gautam Buddh
Nagarisseventhinthe‘redzone’
listofUttarPradesh.
Meanwhile, inGhaziabad, a

60-year-old woman died on
Thursdayhoursaftershetested
positive for COVID-19. Officials
said she had several co-mor-
bidities. Till Friday evening,
Ghaziabad reported 62 cases
and48 recoveries.
The Ghaziabad administra-

tion Friday unsealed eight hot-
pots thatsawzerocasesover28
days.TheseincludeGyanKhand
1 in Indirapuram; Shipra Sun
City; 2B Vasundhara; Shalimar
GardenExtension2;SSCSappire
Society;Sector6Vaishali;Khatu
ShyamDuhai;andOxyHomein
Bhopura.
As per the hotspot list,

Ghaziabadhasbeencategorised
under the 'orange zone' due to
less frequencyof cases.

Restrictions hit services at Covid hospital,
several healthcare workers refused entry

AttheborderonFriday.
AbhinavSaha

With 17 cases, Noida records
highest single-day Covid spike

AAPMLA
tests positive
NewDelhi:KarolBaghAAP
MLAVishesh Ravi Friday
said he and his brother
have tested positive for
COVID-19.Hesaidheisun-
derhomequarantine.

6more personnel
contract virus
NewDelhi: Six more po-
licementestedpositivefor
COVID-19. Two of them
arefromtheCrimeBranch
team probing the case
against the Tablighi
Jamaat.ENS
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

MUSICAL REMINDER
THECONGRESS, it seems, isnomoodto forgive itsestranged
leaderJyotiradityaScindia,whomigratedtotheBJPandledto
the fall of the Kamal Nath government inMadhya Pradesh.
Thepartyhasextensivelycirculatedasongthatseverelycrit-
icisesScindiaforhis“betrayal”.Partyleaderssaytherecorded
song is played in all 25 constituencies of the state to remind
people of “what he has done to the Congress”. It says that a
betrayer cannot be called “Maharaja”, “he has bit the hand
thathasfedhim”,andthatpeoplewhohaveleftarefriendsof
noone.TheCongressleaderssayitisaimedathittingScindia’s
image, as the party has already begun preparation for
by-elections.

MPS’ HELPLINE
DAYS AFTER a housekeeping staff member working at
Parliament complex tested positive for COVID-19, the Lok
Sabhasecretariathastakenaninitiativetofacilitatetestingof
MPs. In a communication on Friday, Lok Sabha Secretary
GeneralSnehlataShrivastavasaid,“Inviewoftheongoingcri-
sis of Covid-19 pandemic, Hon’ble Members may contact
Information & Communication Centre (I&CC) on the tele-
phone numbers given below so that they can be facilitated
forgetting their testdone forCovid-19, if required.”

NOVEL FAREWELL
JUSTICECKAbdulRehim,thesecondmostseniorjudgeofthe
KeralaHigh Courtwho retired on Thursday, had an unusual
farewell. InkeepingwiththeCOVID-19times,hebecamethe
first judgeinthecountrytohaveavirtual farewell.Whilethe
judge’s family, colleagues, officials of the high court and of-
fice-bearersofbarassociationsjoinedJusticeRehimonZoom,
the 45-minute event was live-streamed on YouTube.
Incidentally, JusticeRehimwasthefirstHCjudgetousevideo-
conferencing tohear casesafter thepandemicdisrupted the
movementof citizens.

RISE INSARI-LINKEDCORONACASES

ANKITADWIVEDIJOHRI
JAIPUR,MAY1

A200-MLbottleofsanitiseranda
one-litrebottleofBisleriwaterare
among the first things hepacks.
Thelatter,hesays,isfortheentire
night.These, andapairof gloves,
amask,acap,andthethoughtthat
“duty toh karni hai, dar kar kya
hoga (we have to do our duty,
what purposewill fear serve)”,
saysthe42-year-oldheadconsta-
ble, have helped him report to
workforthepastmonthinJaipur’s
Ramganj—oneof theCOVID-19
hotspots inthetouristcitywhich
accountsforover50percentofits
nearly900cases.
“Mydutyisin‘core’Ramganj,

I feelscaredtoevenkeepmywa-
ter bottle on the ground, take
smallsipsthroughmyshift.Since
all shops are shut, I can’t buyan-
otherbottle. I don’t acceptwater
fromresidentseither,itmayhave
the virus,” says thehead consta-
blewhohasbeenwithRajasthan

Policefor26years.Jaipurisamong
the13urbancentresthataccount
forwell over half thenumber of
COVID-19casesinthecountry.For
thepastfourweeks,theheadcon-
stable has been stationed at a
picket in Ramganj, alongwith a
home guard, in Jaipur’sWalled
Citywhere an indefinite curfew
hasbeeninplacesincelateMarch.
Nearly 1,000 police personnel
havebeendeployedintheneigh-
bourhood.
“I have been on night shift,

from10pmto6am, for thepast
10days.Wearesupposedtogeta
dayoff aftersevendays/nightsof
work, but I have got only a day’s
leave in30days.Maybe Iwill get
one thisweek,” he says. Thepo-
licemenworkintwoothershifts-
6amto2pm,and2pmto10pm.
Hemoved intoaguesthouse

withanotherconstableafterapo-
liceman at the Ramganj station
contractedthevirusafewweeks
ago.“Hadkampmachgaya(There
waschaos).Earlier, Istayedinthe
barracks at Police Lines. All of us

ate from each other’s plates,
sharedwater bottles, sat on the
same chair and beds...We now
payRs 200 for a room fromour
ownpockets,”hesays.Aresident
ofHaryana,the42-year-oldhasa
daughterwhoispursuing BTech.
Ashisconcernsabouthisown

safetygrew,healsoaskedtheSHO
ofhispolicestationtohandhima
dose of hydroxychloroquine—a
preventivemeasureagainstcoro-
navirus.“Buthesaidthestockhad

finished.Ihadabigfightwithhim,
and thematter reached theDCP.
Itwasresolved,butIdidn’tgetany
HCQ,”hecomplains.
Jaipur Police Commissioner

Anand Srivastava says, “Across
Jaipur, at least 9,000 policemen
areoncoronaduty.Of these,300
were givenHCQdoses basedon
proximity to infected people,
which included policemen ac-
companying medical teams.
Teams stationed at isolation

wardshavealsobeengivencom-
pletePPEkits...Wehavesufficient
stockofmasks,glovesandPPEkits
forthenext15-20days.”
Sevenpositivecaseshavebeen

reportedamongpolicepersonnel
in Jaipur, and 50 staff members
whomet themhavebeenquar-
antined in the pastmonth. IGP
(JaipurRange)SSengathirsaysthe
departmenthas receivedmasks
andsanitisers frombothgovern-
mentandprivateplayers.
“Somewomenpoliceofficers

have started sewingmasks too.
We have also purchased them
fromCRPFstores inDelhi... There
is also an SBI-linked insurance

cover of Rs 50 lakh for all police
personnel,”hesays.
Despite thedepartment’s ef-

forts,saysthe42-year-old,police-
menonthegroundfendforthem-
selves. “I have home-cooked
meals and lots of vegetables.We
havetostayhungryonshiftssince
no restaurant is open, andcarry-
ingfoodtoworkistoorisky...”
“I have three sets of uniform.

Every alternate day, Iwash two
sets. I also washmymask and
glovesandreusethemforaslong
as I can...Apart fromthe fewthat
I have got fromwork, I have also
taken some from friends and
NGOs.If Idon’thavefivemasksin
reserve, I feelanxious,”hesays.
Towards the end of March,

whenhewas told about his de-
ployment inRamganj, he says “I
wasalittlenervous”.
“I have served in the relief

teamduring the Bhuj (Gujarat)
earthquake. I havebeenonboth
electionandcurfewdutybefore.
Butthistimethetaskwasverydif-
ferent...Mypicket is in the interi-

ors of Ramganj, and in the early
days,itwasveryhardtoconvince
peopletostayindoors,”hesays.
Situatedintheheartof Jaipur,

Ramganj is among the most
densely populated areas of the
city—making the task of health
workers and security personnel
evenmoredifficult.
The42-year-old’sshiftbegins

by first reportingat theRamganj
PoliceStation.“Wearemarkedab-
sentevenfora15-minutedelay,”
he claims. He then puts on his
gear,cleansachairwithhissmall
bottle of sanitiser and takes it to
his “point”. Night duty, says the
42-year-old,isparticularlytough,
and scrolling through ‘news’ on
Facebook andWhatsApp only
helpforafewhours.
“Thereisnoteashopopen.It’s

a struggle to stay awakewithout
chai... I also listen to Haryanvi
songs andwatchHaryanvi films
onYouTube. Itkeepsmeawake,”
hesays.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

ApolicebarricadeatRamganjonFriday.Rohit JainParas

AN EXPRESSSERIES

THEC RONA
FIGHTERS

KARISHMAMEHROTRA
&ABANTIKAGHOSH
NEWDELHI,MAY1

THE130districts in the red zone
form17per cent of the total dis-
tricts in the country, but account
forabout33percentofthepopu-
lation(2011Census).
The284districtsintheorange

zone—39percentofthetotaldis-
tricts—account for about43per
cent of the population. And the
319 districts in the green zone
form44per cent of the total dis-
tricts, but account for only about
aquarterof thepopulation.
While17percentof thepop-

ulation in the red zone are in
Maharashtra, 16 per cent are in
Uttar Pradeshand12per cent in
WestBengal.
According to the revised

guidelines,greenzonesarethose
whichhavenotreportedanyfresh
caseinthelast21days,downfrom
the28daysearlier.Redzonesare
defined “by taking into account
thetotalnumberofactiveCOVID-
19 cases, doubling rate of con-
firmedcases,extentoftestingand
surveillancefeedback.”
Thenewclassificationmeans

thatsomedistrictswhichhavenot
reportedcasesfor14dayscanstill
belistedintheredzone.
Health Ministry Joint

Secretary Lav Agarwal said on
Friday that the idea is toprevent
anunforeseensurgeincases.
“Earlier,wehadjusttwocrite-

ria for these classifications: total
cases anddoubling rates. But as
the cases increase, the recovery
rates change, sampling require-
ment increases, andweneed to
change sampling and identifica-
tion criteria. It should bemore
broad-based,multi-factorial so
thateveryeventualityforidentify-
ing critical areas for intervention
areidentifiedandnozonewhich
can go on to become aproblem

area in the future, should be
missedout. This is howwehave
defined red and orange zones
now.Itiscriticaltopreemptanun-
dercurrent of cases that can be-
comeunmanageable for thedis-
tricttomorrow,”hesaid.
The list is dynamic - there

were 170 red zones onApril 15,
there are 130now.However, 42
districts that used to be orange
zonesarenowredzones.
A comparison with an

IntegratedDisease Surveillance
Programme(IDSP)listfromApril
27showsthat48districtsthathad
reportednofreshcasesforthelast
14days havenowbeen listed as
orangeorred.Lakhisarai inBihar
had reported nonewcase in 28
daysonApril27,butisnowanor-
angezone.
Responding to a question on

two districts in West Bengal
whichhavenotreportedcasesfor
14daysbuthavebeenlistedasred
zones, Agarwal said: “We have
usedverycomprehensivecriteria.
Wehave to be careful to not let
thingsgooutofhandinthefuture.
There should not be a situation
thatwe are testing less andwe
miss the undercurrent as cases
keepgrowing.Thedensityof the
population too may hasten
spread.Wehaveidentifiedpoten-
tial future risk districts too and
identified themas red zone. The
challenge iswhetherwecande-
lineatecontainmentzonesprop-
erly anddo everything required
with100percentrigour,”hesaid.
“It is important to carry out

proactiveandstringentcontain-
mentandtoruthlesslybreakthe
chain of transmission so that it
does not go out of the district.
However, outside the contain-
ment zone, it is possible that
therecouldbesomerelaxations
that the Ministry of Home
Affairs can notify under the
Disaster Management Act,”
Agarwal said.

33%population
in the red zone,
43% in orange

Rationing water, few offs: Managing a barricade in Jaipur No new Corona
cases in Kerala:
Health Minister

ONLYAQUARTEROFPEOPLE INGREEN

CONTAINMENT ZONES
■Localauthoritiesshould
ensure100percent
coverageofAarogyaSetu
amongresidents
■Nomovementofpeople
allowedinandoutof these
zones,except formedical
emergencies,andfor
maintainingsupplyof
essentialgoodsandservices

RED ( excluding
containment zones)
■Out-patientdepartments
(OPDs)andmedicalclinics,
withsocialdistancing
normsandothersafety
precautions
■Movementof individuals
fornon-essentialactivities
allowed,onlybetween
7amand7pm
■Movementof vehicles,
only forpermittedactivities,
withamaximumof2
personsplusdriver in four-
wheelers,andwithno
pillion-rider incaseof two-
wheelers
■Privateofficescanoperate
withupto33percent
strength,withthe
remainingpersonsworking
fromhome
■E-commercepermitted
only foressentialgoods

URBANAREAS
■All standaloneshops,
neighbourhoodshopsand
shops inresidential
complexescanremainopen,
withoutanydistinctionof
essentialandnon-essential.

■ Inmalls,marketsand
marketcomplexes,only
shopssellingessentialgoods
allowed
■ Industrialestablishments
likeSEZs,export-oriented
units (EOUs), industrial
estatesandindustrial
townshipswithaccess
controlallowed.
Manufacturingunitsof
essentialgoods, including
drugs,pharmaceuticals,
medicaldevices, their raw
materialandintermediates
allowed.Manufacturingof
IThardware; jute industry
withstaggeredshiftsand
socialdistancing;
manufacturingunitsof
packagingmaterialallowed
■Constructionwork limited
to in-situconstruction
(whereworkersare
availableonsiteandno
workersarerequiredtobe
brought in fromoutside)

RURALAREAS
■Liquor shopscanstay
open
■All industrialand
constructionactivities,
includingMNREGAwork,
food-processingunitsand
brick-kilns
■All shops,except those in
shoppingmalls, canopen
■Allagricultureactivities
allowed—sowing,
harvesting,procurement
andmarketingoperations in
theagricultural supply
chain
■Animalhusbandry
activities, including inland
andmarinefisheries.

WHATISNOTALLOWED
■Cyclerickshawsand
autorickshaws; taxisandcab
aggregators; intra-district
andinter-districtbuses;and,
barbershops, spasand
saloons.

ORANGE ZONE
INADDITIONTOACTIVITIES
ALLOWEDINREDZONES
■E-commerceallowed
■Liquorshopscanstayopen
■Taxisandcabaggregators
willbepermitted,withone
driverandonepassenger
only.
■ Inter-districtmovementof
individualsandvehicles,but
only forpermittedactivities.
■Four-wheelerscancarrya
maximumof two
passengers,besides the
driver;pillion-riding is
allowedontwo-wheelers.
(Noneof theabove is
allowedincontainment
zoneswithinorangezones)

WHATISNOTALLOWED
■ Inter-districtandintra-
districtplyingofbuses

GREEN ZONE
■Allactivitiesallowed,
except the limitednumber
of activitiesprohibited
throughoutthecountry,
irrespectiveof thezone.
■Liquorshopscanstayopen
■Busescanoperatewithup
to50percentseating
capacity;busdepotscan
operatewithupto50per
centcapacity.

WHAT ISALLOWED

NOTALLOWEDACROSSALLZONES

Lockdown lowdown
Twomore weeks of lockdown, butmore things will be up and running, depending onwhere you live

CONTAINMENT
ZONES
Areaswithinredand
orangezoneswhere
there isasignificant
riskof spreadof
infection; its
boundaries tobe
determinedbydistrict
administration

RED ZONE
Adistrict isdesignated
reddependingonthe
totalnumberof active
cases,doublingrateof
confirmedcases,extent
of testingand
surveillance feedback,
basedondirections
fromCentre.

ORANGE ZONE
Districtswhichare
neitherredorgreen

GREEN ZONE
Districtswithzero
confirmedcases till
date;ornoconfirmed
cases inthe last21days

■Domesticand
internationalair travel;
travelbyrailandMetro;
inter-statebustransport;
andinter-statemovementof
individualsbyroad--except

when permittedbyMHA..
■Reopeningof schools,
colleges,andother
educationaland
training/coaching
institutions

■Hotelsandrestaurants,
cinemahalls,malls,
gymnasiums, sports
complexes
■Placesofworshipclosedto
thepublic.

■Personsabove65years
andthosebelow10years,
thosewithco-morbiditiesor
pregnant tostayhome,
except formeetingessential
needsoremergencies

284

130
Red zone
District

319Green zone
District

Orange
zone

District

TOKNOWWHICHZONEYOURDISTRICTISIN,VISIT:www.indianexpress.com

MILINDGHATWAI
BHOPAL,APRIL30

FOUL SMELLING toilets, unhy-
gienic food, uncleanwards and
missingsecurityguards.This,ina
nutshell,wasthedescriptionofR
DGardiMedicalCollegeanditsas-
sociatehospitalinUjjaintillafew
daysago.
There were so many com-

plaints frompatients about the
trust-runhospital,namedaded-
icatedCOVID-19 facility, that the
Madhya Pradesh government
threatenedtorevokeits licenceif
itdidnotgetitshouseinorder.
While thingsarestill far from

ideal,theyhavestartedtolookup.
Ujjainhas recorded thehigh-

est COVID-19 fatality rate in the
countryamongcitieswithamin-
imumof100cases.Beingthedivi-
sional headquarters, it caters to
twonearbydistricts.
MadhavNagarHospital,agov-

ernment hospital in the district
that hasbeendeclared aCOVID-

19isolationfacility,isill-equipped
andthisshiftedtheentire loadto
RDGardiHospital.
Once thenumberof patients

inthedistrictsurged,thehospital
management found itdifficult to
copewith the challenge asward
boys,securityguards,asectionof
paramedicstaffandevendoctors
stoppedreportingforduty.
Therewerenoarrangements

to restrict themovementof rela-
tivesorpatientsbecausethehos-
pitalhadnever facedsuchasitu-
ation. It had to eventually erect
barricadesandlockcertainrooms
tofacilitateisolation.
“Frankly, if I was a patient, I

would have had lots of com-
plaints.Most sanitationworkers
and security guards come from
nearbyvillagesbut they stopped
comingtothehospitaloutoffear...
We could not have asked para-
medics or doctors to do these
jobs,” said hospital superinten-
dentDrShailendraSharma.
Caseswereregisteredagainst

thestaffandthehospitalmanage-

mentwasservednotices.Thehos-
pitalarguedthatithadnopowers
toforcestafferstoreportforduty.
Itstopmanagementwasinquar-
antine.When thingsdidnot im-
prove,thegovernmentappointed
adeputycollector tomanagethe
affairs. It hadpreviously serveda
notice on themanagement ask-
ingwhy its licenceshouldnotbe
revoked.
The hospital, which ismore

thantwo-decadesold,hastheca-
pacitytoadmit720patients.More
than 50 COVID-19 patients and
suspectedcasesarebeingtreated
in ahugeward andan ICUward
withthreefloorsisbeingreadied,
shouldtheneedarise.
DeputycollectorSujanRawat

saidabout30sanitationworkers,
including12fromthehospitaland
otherssourcedfromthelocalmu-
nicipal body and other places,
havebeen roped. The foodqual-
ityhasalsoimproved.CCTVcam-
erashavebeen installed andpo-
licemen are filling in for the
guards.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,MAY1

NO COVID-19 cases were re-
ported on Friday in Kerala after
asmallincreaseinthecasecount
in the past few days. The num-
berofhotspots,however,roseto
80,withtennewonesbeingan-
nouncedFriday.
“Nonewcaseswerereported

onFridayandsamplesof 9peo-
ple have returnednegative. The
active cases in the state have
touched 102,” state Health
MinisterKKShailaja said.
Previously,thestatehadseen

nofreshcasesbeingreportedon
March17andMarch18.
Four people each from

Kannur and Kasaragod and one
fromErnakualmtestednegative
today, Shailaja said in a state-
ment. So far, 392 people have
been treated for the infection
anddischarged.

After govt steps in, things look
up in Ujjain Covid-19 facility

Abuscarryingstudentsarrives inKolkata. ParthaPaul

Kolkata:After being stranded at
KotainRajasthanformorethana
month due to the lockdown to
curb the spread of COVID-19,
about2,400students fromWest
BengalreturnedonFriday.
The buses carrying students

entered the state via Bihar and
Jharkhand.Afteramedicalcheck-
up there, studentswere sent to-
wardstheirhomes.
IASofficerPBSalim,whoco-

ordinatedtheprocess,said,“Ato-

talof2,400studentscamein103
buses. Two convoys of buses
reachedAsansolandoneconvoy
reachedSiliguri.”
“Thesestudentswillbetaken

to their home districts in govt
buses. There they will be
screenedandquarantined,” said
Salim.
ThebusesreachedSiliguriand

Asansolwithin1pmandthefirst
buswith students fromKolkata
reachedthecityat5pm. ENS

2,400 students return
from Kota to Bengal

JOHNSONTA
BENGALURU,MAY1

WITHFOURpeoplewho turned
upathospitals inKarnatakawith
SevereAcuteRespiratoryInfection
dyingof coronavirus infection in
the last four days, the state gov-
ernmenthasinstructed651fever
clinics around the state tomeas-
ure oxygen saturation of all pa-
tientsattheclinicsasafirststepto
screenforCOVID-19.
Health and Welfare

Department director Dr Om
PrakashPatil has issued instruc-
tionstoallfeverclinicsinthestate
toprocurepulseoximeterstode-
termineoxygensaturation levels
of patients reportingbreathless-
ness. Dr Patil stated in the order
that several SARI and influenza
caseswith COVID-19 infection
mayotherwise bemissed in the
screening.
AsofFriday,Karnatakahashad

40peopleinfectedwithSARItest-
ingpositiveforCOVID-19-thisin-
cludes12of 22peoplewhodied
—makingup7percentofthe589
confirmed coronavirus cases in
the state so far. Asmanyas eight
peoplewithinfluenza-likeillness
cases(1percentofthecases)have
alsotestedpositiveforcoronavirus
sofar,raisingconcernsofcommu-
nitytransmission.
A total of 651 fever clinics at

governmentandprivatefacilities
are screening peoplewith SARI
andinfluenza-likeillnessforpos-
sibleCOVID-19infectionusingin-
frared thermal scanner, which
onlymeasuresbodytemperature
andfever.
“ItisbeingnotedthatmanyILI

and SARI cases are presenting
mainlywith breathlessness and
cough,which aremissedduring
screeningandmayturnoutposi-
tiveatlaterstages,”DrPatilstated
inanorderdatedApril30.
“It has come to the notice of

the State that fingertip pulse
oximeter is an essential tool for
stratificationof ILIandSARI,and
must be made available at all
feverclinics.AllILIandSARIcases
with less than 95 per cent pe-
ripheral oxygen saturation
shouldbesubjectedforCovid-19
swab test,” according to the
order.
A pulse oximetermeasures

bloodoxygencarriedbyhemoglo-
bin, and a less than 95 percent
reading can indicate breathing
and lung trouble. There are 31
fever clinics inBengaluru, 523 in
otherpartsofthestateand97clin-
ics inprivatehospitals andmed-
icalcolleges.
The department has stated,

“Feverclinicsbeingthefirstpoint
ofcontactintheprocessofpassive
surveillance, it is imperative that
wehavenot just a robustwayof
screening, but also to stratify the
casesandenablepromptandpri-
ority-basedservicesandreferrals.”

Karnataka orders use of
oximeters at fever clinics

New Delhi
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POLICE HEADQUARTERS J&K, JAMMU
Phone/Fax No. 0194-2443031/2443032 (Sgr.), Website: www.jkpolice.gov.in
0191-2459029/2459255 (Jmu.) E-mail: phqjk@nic.in

e-NIT NO. 22 OF 2020 DATED: 29.04. 2020
Online e-tenders in two cover system (Technical & Financial Bid) are hereby invited from original

Manufacturers/Authorized Dealers (having specific authorization from their original manufacturer/s to quote
against this tender (as per format provided in Appendix-I) for finalization of rate contract for supply of
Stationery Items to J&K Police as detailed in Annexure A to this NIT. (as indicated in the detailed SBD and
BOQs). The download of NIT shall start on 29.04.2020 at 1300 hours. Tenders shall be submitted online on
J&K e-Procurement Portal www.jktenders.gov.ln before 29.05.2020 upto 1600 hours. The samples shall be
submitted at Police Central Store, Gandhi Nagar, Jammu before closing date of submission of e-tender.
Samples received after the prescribed date or time shall not be accepted.

The tenders (technical bids only) will be opened online on 31.05.2020 at 1100 hours at Police
Headquarters J&K Jammu/Srinagar. In case of unforeseen circumstances, the date of opening will be next
working day.

Detailed tender documents (SBD) with terms and conditions are available on J&K State e-Procurement
Portal www.jktenders.gov.in.

Sd/-
Rayees Mohammad Bhat- IPS
AIG (Provision & Transport),

For Director General of Police, J&K- Jammu.

No. Prov-I/UE-03/2020-21/22321-40
Dated: 29.04.2020
DIPJ-395

CX.´fi. iikkoojj MÑXfaÀfffee''kkuu ddkkjjiikkssjjss''kkuu ffyy--
bb ZZ&&ffuuffoonnkk vvkkeeUU==..kk ll wwppuukk vuqHkoh
dk;Znk;h laLFkkvksa@QeksZa ls fo|qr ikjs"k.k
[k.M] esjB ds vUrxZr fuEu dk;ksZ gsrq
bZ&fufonk;sa bZ&iksVZy etender.up.nic.in
ij nks Hkkxksa esa fufonk [kksyus dh fnukad
dks 12%00 cts rd vkefU=r dh tkrh gSA
fu/kkZfjr fufonk 'kqYd rFkk /kjksgj jkf'k
vkj-Vh-th-,l-@,u-bZ-,Q-Vh- (RTGS/
NEFT) ds ek/;e ls (fufonk 'kqYd ,ao
/kjksgj jkf'k i`Fkd&i`Fkd gLrkUrfjr dh
tkuh gS) EXECUTIVE ENGINEER,
ETD, MEERUT, ds i{k esa HDFC
Bank, xaxkuxj] eokuk jksM] esjB 'kk[kk
esa lapkfyr pkyw [kkr la[;k
50200041442802 (IFSC Code
HDFC0009290) esa tek djk;h
tk;sxhA fufonk ds ´fi±f¸f Hkkx esa vkj-Vh-
th-,l-@,u-bZ-,Q-Vh- }kjk tek fd;s x;s
fufonk 'kqYd ,ao /kjksgj jkf'k dh
;Fkk;ksX; ;w-Vh-vkj- la[;k dh ´fifr] [kkrs
dk uke] fuxZrdrkZ cSad vf/kdkjh }kjk
gLrk{kfjr ,ao fufonknkrk }kjk
´fid°fgLrk{kfjr is&bu fLyi dh ´fidr]
fufonk ´fii=] iSu dkMZ] th-,l-Vh- la[;k]
bUde VSDl fjVZu dh Loa; ´fiekf.kr
Nk;k´fifr] rduhdh vuqHko bR;kfn
bZ&iksVZy ij LSdUM ´fifr;k (PDF
Format) rFkk bZ&fufonk ds f}rh; Hkkx
esa njs ,ao okf.kT;d fu;e o 'krZs
bZ&iksVZy ij viyksM dh tk;sxhA

fufonk 'kqYd] /kjksgj jkf'k ,ao vU;
O;olkf;d ´fii= gkMZ dkWih esa vFkok
O;fDrxr laokgd ds ek/;e ls bl
dk;kZy; esa ´fikIr ugha fd;s tk;saxsA
bZ&fufonk dks mlh fnu fu/kkZjr le; ij
lkoZtfud #i esa [kksyk tk;sxkA fufonk
Hkkx ´fiFke esa lEcfU/kr ´fii=ksa dk viyksM
u fd;s tkus dh fLFkfr esa fufonk dk Hkkx
f}rh; ´fikbZl fcM ugha [kksyk tk;sxkA
bZ&fufonk [kqyus dh vLohdkj@foHkkftr
djus dk vf/kdkj v/kksgLrk{kjdrkZ ds
ikl lqjf{kr gksxkA d`Ik;k foLr`r tkud-
kjh MkmuyksM] vU; la'kks/kuksa ,ao
bZ&fufonk ´fiLrqr djus ds fnukad rd
foLrkj vkfn ds lEcU/k esa d`i;k
etender.up.nic.in ij ykWx vkWu djsaA
fooj.k fuEu ´fidkj gS% bZ&fufonk la[;k]
dk;Z dk fooj.k] [kqyus dh fnukad]
vkefU=r ,ao [kksyus dk le; /kjksgj jkf'k
,ao fufonk dk ewY; ds Ii e esa i<+k tk;sA
EE ETD MT T-06/2020-21 vf/k'kklh
vfHk;Urk] fo|qr ikjs"k.k [k.M] esjB ds
iz;ksx;kFkZ ,d ux Mhty pfyr okgu
pkyd lfgr] dks ,y-vks-vkbZ-@vuqcU/k
dh frfFk ls 09 ekg dh vof/k ds fy;s
fdjk;s ij j[kus gsrqA fnukad 27-05-2020]
12%00 cts (vkefU=r) 13%00 cts
(rduhdh Hkkx ikVZ&1 [kksyus gsrq), `

1900.00, ` 590.00 (I S ÀfdW°f)Ü (SfWb»f
³f³Qf) Ad²fVffÀfe Ad·f¹fa°ff ´fÂffaI 1267/
d½f.´ff.J.¸fZ./ d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff dQ³ffaI 30.04.2020

E-TENDERING
PRESS NOTICE

Executive Engineer, Civil
Division No. IV, Irrigation & Flood
Control Department Govt. of NCT
of Delhi, L.M. Bund Office
Complex, Shastri Nagar, Delhi-31
invites on behalf of President of
India online Percentage rate tender
from approved and eligible
contractors registered with of
Irrigation & Flood Control
Department upto 3:00 PM dated on
08.05.2020 for the works:
H.O.A.:- 2711 NON PLAN
(REVENUE) MAINTENANCE
DRAINAGE
1. NIT No. 199/ RE/ CD-IV/ IFC/
2019-20 (ID No.
2020_IFC_190298_1)
Name of work:- Desilting of Right
side portion of Trunk Drain No. 1
from RD 6690M to 8000M & its
maintenance on both channel (Left
& Right side) for period of Nine
months after the completion of
desilting work. Estimated Cost of
Rs. 83,19,360/- Earnest Money
Rs. 1,66,387/- Period of
completion 90 Days for desilting
work and +275 days for
maintenance.
Note:-
1) The enlistment of the contractors
should be valid on the last date of
opening of tender. In case only the
last date of opening of tender is
extended, the enlistment of
contractor should be valid on the
original date of opening of tenders.
2) The following Scanned copies
are required to be uploaded:- (i)
Copy of GST Registration/ upto
date file returned proof (ii)
Registration of enlistment in the
approapriates class. (iii) Scanned
Copy of EMD. (iv) Scanned copy of
ESI and EPF registration. (v) Copy
of Pan Number. (vi) Valid Mobile
Number, WhatsApp Number and E-
mail ID.
3) EMD’s in the form of DD/FDR in
favour of EE, CD-IV may be
submitted in the O/o of EE, CD-IV
physically upto 3.00 P.M. in the
date of opening tender. If the same
shall not be deposited physically,
the tender shall be treated as
cancelled. The Detail of above
mentioned work can be seen and
downloaded from website
h t t p : / / g o v t p r o c u r e m e n t .
delhi.gov.in
4) No manual tender shall be
accepted; only tender submitted
through e-procurement portal shall
be considered. Sd/-

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
DIP/Shabdarth/0022/20-21

At Nashik rly station: Will
return when there’s work

Migrantworkerswait for their trainat theNasikRoadstationonFriday.PrashantNadkar

Separate mob
stopped bus
rushing cops to
lynching site

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY1

THE SUPREME Court Friday
sought a status report from the
Maharashtra government on a
PIL questioning the role of the
police in the Palghar lynching
caseandseekingaCBIprobeinto
theepisode.
The PIL filed through advo-

cate Rahul Bansal questioned
how a large number of people
hadgatheredatthespot,despite
the lockdown.
Issuing a notice to the state

government, abenchof justices
Ashok Bhushan and Sanjiv
Khanna fixed the matter for
hearing after four weeks. The
present investigationbytheCID
into thecasewill continue.
The PIL contended that the

mobhadattackedthemeninthe
presenceof thepolice.

KAVITHAIYER
GADCHINCHLE (PALGHAR),
MAY1

NEARLYTWOweeksafter three
menincludingtwosadhuswere
lynched by a mob in Dahanu
taluka of Palghar district, it has
emerged that a separate group
of about 200men stopped and
attacked aMaharashtra police
bus thatwas rushing reinforce-
mentstothelynchingsiteonthe
interveningnightofApril16and
17.
Foroverthreehours, thebus

was held hostage at Chisda vil-
lage near Khanvel in Dadra-
NagarHaveli, about13kmfrom
Gadchinchle village in Palghar
where the lynching occurred
thatnightataround11pm.
An FIRwas filed on April 17

regarding the bus attack in
whichsomepolicemensuffered
minor injuries. Nineteenmen
from Chisda and nearby areas
werearrestedonApril24andre-
leased on bail.Twomen, the al-
legedmasterminds,werepicked
upagainonThursdayandplaced
underpreventivedetention.
According to Dadra-Nagar

HaveliCollectorSundeepKumar
Singh, Suraj Zimne and Jagdish
Rathadwere found to have led
themobof 200-300men to cut
downatreeandblock thehigh-
way that night, soon after the
lynching. FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

PALGHARLYNCHING

SC seeks status
report from
Maharashtra

Special train
leaves Jaipur
for Patna

VISHNUVARMA
ALUVA,MAY1

THEFIRSTbatchof1,140migrant
workers fromOdisha,whowere
livingandworkinginErnakulam
district of Kerala, boardedaspe-
cial train arranged by the
Railwaystotakethemhome.The
non-stop train destined for
Bhubaneswar left from Aluva
railway station at 10 pm on
Friday.
VSSunilKumar,minister in-

charge of the district, said that
Railways informed themabout
the plan to run the train. A
helpdesk jointly run by police,
revenueandhealthdepartments
began registration of the mi-
grants at several camps early
Friday.
G Venu, Deputy

Superintendent of Police,
Ernakulam Rural, said themi-
grantswhowanted to go home
were chosen on first come-first
serve basis, thoughprioritywas
given towomen, children and
elderly people. As soon as news
ofthetrainflashedonlocalnews
channels, longqueuesformedin
areas likePerumbavoor,ahubof
migrantworkers.
Theworkerswere screened

for symptoms of cough, cold,
headache and fever. Thosewho
passedwere given certificates
testifying that theyweremed-
ically fit.
The officer said that those

who could not get into the first
batchwere assured that there
wouldbemoretrainsinthecom-
ing days.Migrant linkworkers,

whohadbeenchosenbythedis-
trictadministrationtokeepchan-
nels of communication open
with theworkers, continuously
worked the phones to tell them
inOdiya that theywould be al-
lowedtogohome.
Aheavy contingent of police

officerswas deployed at Aluva
railwaystationtotakestockofthe
measures. Volunteers packed
bread, bananas andwater to be
distributedtotheworkers inthe
train.
By 7 pm, the first batch of

workerswere ferried to the sta-
tioninstatetransportbuses.The
minister,districtcollectorandtop
police officerswelcomed them
with food and checked their
medicalcredentials.
Amigrant linkworker from

Odishasaidonaloudspeakerthat
only twoworkers should sit on
eachseat in thetrain.Theymust
wearmasksatalltimesandwash
hands regularly. They were

warnedagainstpullingtheemer-
gencychaintostopthetrain.
“Thestate’sresponsibilitywas

topickthemupfromtheircamps,
registerthemusingtheiridentifi-
cation cards, conductmedical
check-ups, provide food for the
34-hour journeyandferry them
to the station.We have done a
systematic job. Railways in-
formedus thatworkers have to
buy tickets for the journey,” the
ministersaid.
Railways is expected to

arrange allmedical facilities on
the train. “We have sent all the
details of the travellers to the
Odisha government. They can
take a decision onquarantining
measures,” theministeradded.
Milon Shaikh, amigrant link

worker fromWest Bengal, said
there ismassive interest among
theworkers in goinghome. The
controlroominErnakulamisre-
ceiving hundreds of calls every
dayforthesame.

Policeofficers inAluvaprovidewater topassengers.Express

AMILBHATNAGAR
NOIDA,MAY1

THREEMEMBERS of a family died in a road acci-
dent while walking fromDelhi to their home in
Uttar Pradesh’s Fatehpur district, a distance of
around 500 km. The migrant workers were
crushedbyatractorafteritwasrammedbyatruck
in rural Aligarh, roughly 130 km into their long
walk home, said Parshuram Singh, Circle Officer
(Iglas)Aligarh.
Ranjit Singh (44) and his brother Dinesh (37)

diedinstantly,whileDinesh’swifeSantkumari(32)
died inhospital, hesaid.
“Wereceivedinformationaboutanaccidentat

around12.30pmonWednesdaynightonGTRoad
inMadrak area.Whenwe reached the spot, we
found that twopersons haddied on the spot and
the rest were rushed to a nearby hospital. Upon
furtherinquiryitwasfoundthatthepersonswere
a group of migrant laborers whowere walking
back home to their respective villages in UP ap-
proximately500kmaway fromDelhi. AnFIRhas
beenfiledagainstthetruckdriverandwillbesoon
arrested”, saidSingh.
Accordingtoofficials,thevictimswereworking

as daily wagers in Narela. Some labourers from
Etahwerealso travellingalongwith the family.

On 500-km walk
home, three of UP
family die in mishap

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAIPUR,MAY1

NEARLY 1,200migrant labour-
ers fromBihar left forPatnabya
special trainonFridaynight.
According to senior officials

of theRajasthangovernment,all
these migrant labourers were
stranded in the state ever since
the lockdown started andwere
living ingovernmentcamps.
“Thelabourerswhoareleav-

ingtodaywere lodgedatcamps
in Nagaur district. We brought
themto theclosestpointwhich
is Jaipur and fromwhere they
will be sent toBihar,” said addi-
tionalchiefsecretary, industries,
SubodhAgarwal.
An official from the North

Western Railways (NWR) said
the train will go non-stop till
PatnafromwhereBihargovern-
ment officials will make
arrangementsforscreeningand
help themreach theirhomes.
“Toensure social distancing,

themiddleberthof thecoaches
won’t be opened and the train,
which has 24 coaches will go
straighttoPatna,”saidtheNWR
official.
He added that the labourers

were brought through state-
governmentbusestotherailway
station.
Another train fromKota fer-

rying around 1,200 students to
Jharakhandwas also scheduled
to leaveonFriday.
“I am happy that students

from Jharkhand are leaving by
train from#Kota,#Rajasthan to
Jharkhandandtheywouldsoon
reunite with their families. My
bestwishes to all the students,”
tweeted Rajasthan Chief
MinisterAshokGehlot.

Screened, certified, home on their
mind, 1,140 leave Kerala for Odisha

IRAMSIDDIQUI&
SADAFMODAK
NASHIK,MAY1

AS THE seven-coach train en-
tered Nasik Road station at
around8pmonFriday,awaveof
relief swept across those sitting
inwell-arranged queues on the
platform, waiting to board the
first passenger train thatwould
chugoutofMaharashtra—nearly
41daysaftertrainservicescame
toagrindinghaltonMarch22as
partof thenational lockdown.
To allow strandedmigrants

toreturnhome,theMaharashtra
governmentFridayrequistioned
a special train for Bhopal in
Madhya Pradesh in which 332
labourers left forhome.
Among the lucky ones was

Mahesh Baghde, whose phone
kept buzzing as he waited to
board. “My family is calling to
check if I have boarded. Those
livingwith us at shelter homes
alsowanttoknowifwemadeit,”
he said with a smile. Mahesh,
whoworked at a construction
site in Thane, had begunwalk-
ing home onMarch 29. Hewas
stopped near Kasara in Thane
andputupatashelterinNashik.
To ensure social distancing,

therewere54peopleeachinthe
sixcoaches. Insteadofeightper-
sons in one lobby of a sleeper
coach,onlysixwereseated.

From 7 pm, over 10 buses
brought the 332 workers and
others from27shelterhomesin
Nashikdistrict.Astheyalighted,
somewith all their belongings,
including clothes and utensils,
andotherswithnothingbuttwo
bottlesofwatergivenbytheau-
thorities,theonewordoneallof
their lipswasghar (home).
While some had children

back home, some parents, oth-
ershad farmsto takecareof.
JankiDevi, in her 30s,with a

toddlerinherarms,saidthatshe
had walked for two days from
Karjat in Raigad to Nashik after
she stoppedworking inMarch.
Devisaidshehadnotevenheard
of the COVID-19 pandemic
when work at the project site
suddenlystopped.

“We waited for a few days
butthenourcontractorranaway
withoutpayingus.We thende-
cided towalk home, aswe saw
manydoingthesame,”shesaid.
Devi said she will return once
workresumeshere.“Aurkahaan
jayenge? Jabwapas aa sakte hai,
aayenge.”
Themigrant workers were

askedtopayfortheirticketsback
home—about Rs 215 for a gen-
eral class ticket. “It is a dignified
way to send them home,” said
collectorSurajMandhare.
But for Sawant Kochle, the

around Rs 500 he spent on his
and his wife’s tickets was the
only cash he had on him. “We
spent our money in buying
things like breakfast or milk. I
havenomoney left.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY1

CHHATTISGARHCHIEFMinister
BhupeshBaghelonFridaywrote
to Prime Minister Narendra
Modi asking the government to
run special trains to bring back
workersfromthestatestranded
inother states.
In his letter, Baghel said

Chhattisgarh is coordinating
with other states for the return
of migrants and an action plan
has been chalked out to bring
backworkers inbuses.
However,hesaid, itwouldbe

difficult to arrange buses and
other infrastructurerequiredto
bringbackworkersinsuchlarge
numbers. Baghel said special
trains frompoint topoint could
beruntoensuresafety,conven-
ience and hygiene of thework-
ers.
Meanwhile, his party—the

Congress—said the govern-
ment’s April 29 order allowing
inter-state movement of
strandedmigrantsonlyinbuses
defies logic. Senior Congress
leaderAbhishekSinghvisaidthe
needofthehourisa“fiscalinjec-
tion specially designed formi-
grant labour” andnot “Tughlaqi
farmans”. “The order of the
Ministry of Home Affairs…on
movement of stranded work-
ers…is nothing but all fizz and
no pop.Wewonderwhether it

was issued by an ignorant and
uncaringperson.Itwas, infact,a
cruel joke,”hesaid.
Special trains are nowbeing

run to transportmigrantwork-
ershome.

Cong slams Central
Vista project

The Congress on Friday
slammedtheUniongovernment
forcontinuingwiththeredevel-
opment of the Central Vista re-
development project at a time
thecountry isbattling thecoro-
naviruspandemic.
The party has asked the

Supreme Court to take note of
the issue and to direct the gov-
ernmentthattheprojectshould
be the last priority at this junc-
ture.
RajyaSabhamember Jairam

Ramesh wrote to M Venkaiah
Naidu, the Vice-President and
chairman of the Upper House,
asking him to oppose the proj-
ect. In his letter to Naidu,
RameshaskedtheVicePresident
to “speak out and support a
freeze on the Central Vista
RedevelopmentProject”.
“It is an atrocious sense of

priority to embark on a new
Parliamentbuildingandonnew
governmentofficeswhencrores
and crores of our people have
lost their livelihoods and the
economy is in doldrums,” he
said.

Baghel writes to PM:
Tough to get buses,
special trains needed

Manypeoplehit theMumbai-NashikhighwayonFriday. PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PATNA,MAY1

THE BIHAR government on
Friday welcomed the Centre’s
decision to sendmigrantwork-
ers to their home states by spe-
cialtrains,includingonerunning
from Jaipur to Patna on Friday,
and said people arriving in the
trainwill undergo screening at
Patnarailwaystation.
Fromthestation,theywould

betakenbybusestotheirrespec-
tive districts, where theywould
bequarantinedfor21daysatthe
block headquarters, it was in-
formed.Therewouldbescreen-
ing at the inter-state borders
fromwhere theywould be fer-
ried to their respective districts
forquarantining.
Bihar Deputy CM Sushil

KumarModisaid:“Wearegrate-
ful toCentre forallowingspecial
trains to ferry migrants. The
Opposition had been criticising
usfornotsendingbuses.Itwould
haveimpracticaltosendbusesto
bringmigrantsfrom1,500-3,000

km away.”
Stateminister
Neeraj Kumar
said Bihar is
among the
few states to
possess dis-
trict-wisedata
of migrants
stuck in other
parts of the
country.

Bihar to screen
returning people
at Patna station,
quarantine them

6 trains leave, long homeward journey begins

New Delhi
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Management
course norms
released

New Delhi: The All India
Council for Technical
Education (AICTE) Friday
released guidelines for
standaloneinstitutesoffer-
ingpostgraduatemanage-
mentprogrammes,asking
them to start the 2020-21
session for first-year stu-
dents on August 1 and for
existingstudentsonJuly1.
Admissions for the fresh
batch of students should
be completed by July 31,
the guidelines said.While
theUGCalsoreleasedacal-
endarthisweekforhigher
education,itisindicativein
nature. ENS

MANIPUR
Doctors
suspended
for absence
Imphal: TheManipur gov-
ernment has suspended
two senior government
doctorsforfailingtoreport
for COVID-19 duty at the
India-Myanmar border.
The specialist doctors,
Bharat Singh (Bio-chem-
istry) and Ph Angkhong
Rongmei (surgery), were
assigned to the Integrated
Check Post inMoreh, bor-
deringMyanmar,sincethe
beginningoftheCOVID-19
pandemic.Manipurhasset
up isolation wards at
Moreh Hospital and the
checkpost. ENS

PUNJAB
Woman held
with drugs
tests positive
Ludhiana: A 35-year old
woman arrested for ped-
dlingherointestedpositive
for coronavirus late on
Thursday. Shewas sent to
LudhianaWomen's Jail on
April 28. Sevenpolicemen
from Sangrur have been
quarantined after she
testedpositiveandhervil-
lage Bagrian has been
sealed, said Sangrur SSP
Sandeep Garg. “She was
testedandisolated.Shedid
notminglewith other in-
mates,” said the jail’s su-
perintendent Damanjit
KaurWalia. ENS

CORONA
WATCH

Mumbaipolicestaff
maketeaatan
outpost.NirmalHarindran

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,MAY1

THECENTRE’s decision to locate
thenewly created International
Financial Services Centre (IFSC)
Authority inGandhinagar is “dis-
appointing”, andamoveagainst
Mumbai’sestablishedstatusasthe
nation’sfinancialcapital,NCPlea-
derSharadPawarsaidonFriday.
“The stature of the Prime

Minister is such that s/he should
always rise above his/her state.
Thedecisionsshouldbebroad,in-
clusive and of a national level.
Therefore, we will urge Prime
MinisterNarendraModitorecon-
sider the decision and retain
Mumbai’s status as an interna-
tional financial services centre,”
PawarsaidataLoksattawebinter-
active series titled ‘Sathicha
GazhalMaharashtracha’.
The series, which began on

Friday, on the foundationday of
thestate,willhostallformerchief
ministersofMaharashtra,andwill
endwitha talkbyChiefMinister
UddhavThackeray.
Pawar was interviewed by

Loksatta editorGirishKuber and
associate editor Mukund
Sangoram.
Statingthathehopesallpolit-

icalpartieswill cometogether to
opposetheCentre’sdecisiontoset
upthisnewAuthorityinGandhi-
nagar, Pawar said, “Mumbai has
always been the country’s eco-
nomic capital, and it has its dis-
tinct identity. It is the leading in-
dustrial city. Thedecision toshift
theIFSCAuthority fromMumbai
toGujaratisdisturbing.”
Hesaid,“Thedecisiontolocate

theIFSCAuthorityinGujaratisnot
a right decision.Wewill pursue
thematterwiththePMandurge
him to reconsider the decision

andrelocateit inMumbai.”
TheIFSCAuthorityisaunified

agency to regulate all financial
servicesininternationalfinancial
services centres in the country
andwasnotifiedearlierthisweek.
It will be located at theGujarat
InternationalFinanceTechCityin
Gandhinagar.
Onthechallengesinthelight

ofthenationwidelockdown,and
its resultant economic fallout,
Pawarsaidputtingtheeconomy
back on track remains a formi-
dable challenge. “Greater focus
onagriculture, industrialandin-
frastructure isamust. It calls for
higherinvestments.Forthis,the
ReserveBankof Indiaalongwith
other financial institutionswill
have to provide incentives and
plansonloansandinterestrates.
TheRBIwillhavetotakeboldde-
cisions.”
Stating that thiswas not the

timetodopolitics,Pawarsaidthe
PrimeMinistershouldconvenean
all-partymeeting forwider con-
sultations.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY1

ONTHEday theRailways began
operating special trains to return
strandedmigrantworkerstotheir
homes in the eastern states, the
armedforcesannouncedtheyare
awaiting thegovernmentnod to
start evacuating Indiannationals
fromtheMiddleEast.
Speaking to reporters Friday,

Navy chief Admiral Karambir
Singhsaid: “Wehaveavery large
diaspora in theGulf,whoaredo-
ing important work there and
send large remittances.Wewere
asked tobe ready for evacuation,
andwehavepreparedour ships.
Assoonaswegetthego-ahead,we
willgo,alongwithIndianAirForce
andAir India, andevacuate them
together.” The Navy chief was
speaking at a press conference
conducted by Chief of Defence
Staff General BipinRawat, along
with Air Force chief Air Chief
Marshal R K S Bhadauria and
ArmychiefGeneralMNaravane.
Praising thework of corona

warriors,GenRawatsaid theop-
erational preparedness of the
armedforceshasnotsufferedbe-
causeofCOVID-19.“Preparations
donotfalldownin3-4months. If
we were prepared before this
virus struck us, wewill be pre-
paredwhenitends,”hesaid.
He said that inhonour of the

coronawarriors, all three forces
willholdspecialeventsonMay3.
The IAFwill conduct flypasts

from Srinagar to Trivandrum,
Dibrugarh to Kutch. During the
flypast, the aircraftwill shower
flowerpetalsatsomeplaces.
TheArmywill conduct band

displaysat someCovidhospitals.
TheNavywill have itswarships
deployedinformationsincoastal
areasonMay3evening.

MILINDGHATWAI
BHOPAL,MAY1

MADHYA PRADESH on Friday
amended itsMandiAct toallow
initiativeslikesettingupagricul-
turemarketingyardsandletting
farmers sell their produce from
their farmsordoorsteps.
Promulgating an ordinance

to amend theMadhya Pradesh
Krishi UpajMandi Act, and call-
ing it a game changer, the gov-
ernment said themovewould
increase farmers’ income be-
cause theywould have the op-
tionof selling theirproduceat a
higherrateattheirconvenience.
Theycangotogovernmentmar-
keting yards where produce is
boughtafterauctionorselltothe
governmentatMSP.
Chief Minister Shivraj Singh

Chouhan said Agricultural
ProduceMarketing Committees
willnotinterfereinprivateman-
dis. Fromwarehouses to silos to
coldstorage, anypremisescould
bedeclaredaprivatemandi.The
directorofagriculturemarketing
will issue a licence to trade agri-
culture produce for the entire

stateorpartthereof,establishing
a privatemarket yard and elec-
tronictrading.
PrincipalSecretary(Agricult-

ure) Ajit Kesari said the govern-
ment hasmade its intent clear
andtheruleswillbeframedlater.
He said the amendmentswere
bornoutof theaimtodecongest
mandisinviewofthecoronavirus
pandemic.
Thegovernmenthasalsore-

vived the practice of ‘sauda pa-
trak’.Discontinuedin2009,ital-
lowed farmers and traders to
buyoutsidethepremisesofdes-
ignated mandis but the sales
were recorded inmandis.
Mandisandprocurementce-

ntreswere opened onApril 15.
Nearly80percentofmandisales
inthelastfortnighthavebeenthr-
oughsaudapatraks,Kesarisaid.“If
thefarmersfeelempoweredand
aremature enough,whynotde-
control everything?” he quoted
theChiefMinisterassaying.
Theamendmentswillensure

thata traderdoesnothavetogo
to amandi to get permission to
selltheproducepurchasedfrom
farmers. The trader will get an
electronicpermit instead.

Thegovernment issaying
IndiahasfoughtCOVID-19
thebest.Arewecountingour
chickstoosoon?
No. Given our constraints, I

wouldsaythatIndiahandledthe
situation verymaturely—with
speed, scale and determination
pre-emptively,proactivelyandin
agradedmanner.Todaywestand
atabetterpositioncompared to
othercountriessofarasmorbid-
ity andmortality is concerned.
Ournumbersshowthis.
Youwouldrememberthaton

January7,Chinareportedthefirst
casetoWHOandonJanuary8,we
starteddeliberationswithourtec-
hnicalteamofexperts.ByJanuary
17,wehad formulatedourdetai-
led responseand issueddetailed
advisoriestoallstates.Withinthe
next2-3days,westartedthermal
screeningofallinternationalpas-

sengers coming fromCOVID-19
affectedcountriesatsevenmajor
airports…Westrengthened our
mechanismforcountry-widesur-
veillance, contact tracing aswell
asentryscreeningfortravellers.In
coordinationwithstates/UTs,we
reviewedour public health sys-
tempreparedness...Keepinginvi-
ewthetransmissionmodeof the
disease, socio-cultural andgeog-
raphicconsiderationsofourcoun-
try andon thebasis of learnings
fromglobalexperiences,westre-
ssed onways andmeans to en-
forcesocialdistancingasthemost
potent‘socialvaccine’forcombat-
ing COVID-19. Lockdown is one
suchpublichealthmeasure...

Is thereasensethat Indiahas
gota lessvirulentstrainof
thevirus?Whyaretheresuch
highmortalities inplaces like

IndoreandAhmedabad?
This question cannot be an-

sweredwithoutgoingintotheepi-
demiologyofthedisease.COVID-
19outbreakinIndiahasbeenthe
resultofanimportedviralstrain…
ApaperfromChinadescribedtwo
differentvariantsof thisvirus—S
andL. Lvirushasbeendescribed
to be more transmissible and
pathogenic.However, the study
had many flaws. The genetic
make-upofthevirusisnotthesole
predictor of the virulenceof the
SARS-CoV-2…The transmission
and pathogenicity could have
been influenced bymanyother
factorswhichhavenotbeencon-
sideredinthestudy...Hence,wedo
nothaverobustevidencetoattrib-
utehighmortality toviral strains
inIndoreandAhmedabad.

Whilewearecalculating

COVIDdeaths,patientsof
otherdiseaseshavebeen
sufferingbecauseof
lockdown,becausedoctorsof
non-COVIDhospitalshave
notgotpasses,TBreporting is
down.Migrantshavediedon
wayhome.Will thesebe
countedasCOVIDdeaths?
COVID-19deathisdefinedasa

death resulting froma clinically
compatibleillnessinaprobableor
confirmedCOVID-19case,unless
thereisaclearalternativecauseof
death that cannot be related to
COVIDdisease….Itisevidentthat
patients you are referring to as
well as themigrants,who have
diedonwayhome,cannotbe in-
cludedinCOVID-19deaths,asper
definition.…Duringmyvarious
interactionswith state/UThealth
ministers, I have been stressing
thatweshouldcontinueprovision

of non-COVID services toneedy
patients. Theyare all trying their
best. However, I do understand
that COVID-19 outbreak has
placedunprecedenteddemands
onhealthcaresystemsworldwide,
notjustinIndia...Thereisariskthat
thequalityofessentialhealthserv-
iceswhich communities expect
fromthehealth systemmayget
compromised.

Is it correct thatwecanhavea
COVIDvaccineasearlyas
September?
The challenges and efforts

neededtorapidlydevelop,evalu-
ateandproducevaccineareenor-
mous. Physicians, funders and
manufacturers have come to-
getheraspartof an international
collaboration, coordinated by
WHO, tohelpspeeduptheavail-
abilityofavaccineagainstCOVID-

19...AdraftlandscapeofCOVID-19
candidatevaccines,developedby
WHO, includes seven candidate
vaccinesinclinicalevaluationand
another82candidatevaccines in
pre-clinicalevaluation.Atthemo-
ment,halfadozenIndianfirmsare
makingeffortstodevelopvaccines
against the SARS-CoV-2 virus.
Seven vaccines are at various
stagesoftheevaluationprocess.

What is thestatusof testing
kits?
Wehave enough testing kits

availableforthenext10days.We
havealreadyorderedenoughkits
toconduct56 lakhtests.

Thereareprojectionsof India
hitting2.74crorecasesby
August15.Howlongwill this
continue?
Alotofmathematicalandepi-

demiologicalmodelsonCOVID-19
areavailablerightnow.Weshould
understandthateverysuchmodel
usesmultipleassumptionswhen
actualdataisnotavailable,asisthe
casewith this disease outbreak.
Hence,mostmodels tend to be
purelyspeculative.Withoutexam-
ining the assumptions thathave
goneintotheformulationofsuch
models,itisnotprudenttocomm-
ent on their speculative outco-
mes…Indiahasmanagedtokeep
theCOVID-19threatundercontrol
till date, through proactive and
pre-emptive interventions...We
will continue todevelopplans to
flattenthecurve,andspaceoutthe
occurrence of COVID-19 over a
longer timeperiod toenableour
health systems to respond to the
increasedclinicalworkload.

FULL INTERVIEWON
www.indianexpress.com

UnionHealthMinisterDrHARSHVARDHANspeakstoABANTIKAGHOSHaboutthemeasuresIndiahastakentofightCOVID-19,andthewayforward.Excerpts:

‘Given our constraints, India handled COVID situation very maturely’
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VARINDERBHATIA
CHANDIGARH,MAY1

INDUSTRIALUNITS, commercial
establishmentsandconstruction
projectsin14districtsofHaryana
shall be given “automatic ap-
proval” to resumeoperations af-
ter a self-declaration online to
complywithStandardOperating
Procedures issued by theUnion
HomeMinistry.
Theseguidelineswere issued

on Friday following an approval
fromChiefMinisterManoharLal
Khattar.Theguidelineswillnotbe
impactedbythe14-dayextension
of thenationwide lockdown, the
governmentsaid.“Therelaxations
stand intact,” saidAnil Vij, Hary-
ana’sHomeandHealthMinister.
Theguidelineswillbeapplica-

bleonlytounitsoutsidecontain-
ment zones in the districts of
Ambala, Bhiwani, CharkhiDadri,
Fatehabad, Hisar, Jind, Kaithal,
Karnal, Kurukshetra,Mahendra-
garh, Rewari, Rohtak, Sirsa and
Yamunanagar.
“Automaticself-generatedap-

provalswouldbeaccordedwithin
moments of applications being
submittedontheportalasperthe
norms,”thestategovernmentsaid.
Industries,commercialestab-

lishmentsandconstructionproj-
ectsemployinglessthan10work-
ers need not apply to the state

government for permission and
mayresumeoperationssubjectto
adherence to social distancing
normsandotherrequirementsin
theUnionHomeMinistryguide-
lines.
Eighteenof the22districts in

Haryanaareintheorangezoneac-
cording to the circular issuedby
Health Ministry on Thursday.
FaridabadandSonipat are in the
redzone,andMahendragarhand
Rewariareinthegreenzone.
The guidelines issued Friday

laydownthatifaunitfailstostart
functioningwithinsevendaysof
beinggrantedpermission,theap-
provalwouldstandcancelled.
DeputyCommissionershave

beengiventheauthoritytoreview
theon-groundsituation.Theycan
reviewtheguidelinesdepending
onan increaseordecrease in the
numberofCOVID-19cases.
If the count of active cases in

any of these 14districts reaches
15,therelaxationswillstandwith-
drawn and all operations shut

down.Assoonasthereare10ac-
tivecasesinthedistrict,alertswill
be sent to every industrial unit,
commercial establishment and
constructionproject thathasob-
tainedapproval.Thealertswillin-
form that thedistrict is now five
casesshortoftheshutdownlimit,
andthattheirpermissionswould
become invalid as soon as the
limitisbreached.Areminderwill
besentwitheverynewcaseuntil
the active case count reaches15,
whenallpermissionswouldend.

Personnel fixCCTVcamerasatacontainmentzone inChandigarhonFriday.KamleshwarSingh

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,MAY1

TILL FIVE days ago, Haryana’s
Jhajjar districtwas in the green
zone and had not reported any
COVID-19 case sinceMarch 4.
Nowithasthehighestcasecount
inthestate.
The district has recorded 28

COVID-19casessofar,themajor-
ityofwhicharelinkedtoDelhi's
AzadpurMandi.
Haryana’stotalcasecounton

Friday climbed to 357 out of
which112areactivecases.
Followingthesuddensurgein

COVID-19 cases in districts bor-
deringDelhi,stateHomeMinister
AnilVijsaid,“Nobodyshallbeal-
lowedtoenterHaryanawithouta
COVIDtest. Be itpeoplecarrying
essential services or thosewith
lockdownpasses,unlessaperson
tests negative on the state's bor-
der, he/shewill not be allowed
entryintoHaryana."
Jhajjardistrict is followedby

Sonipatwith22activeCOVID-19
casesandGurugramwith19ac-
tive cases. There are 18 active
cases inFaridabaddistrict, eight
in Panipat, six in Nuh, two each
inAmbala,HisarandPalwal,and
oneeachinRohtak,Bhiwaniand
Panchkula. Sonipat and
Faridabadare in the redzone.

In green zone 5
days ago, Jhajjar
now has most
cases in Haryana

FAREAFFAIR:Over1,000migrantworkers fromOdisha,MP
andUPleftSurat in91privatebusesonThursdayandFriday.
Thebuseswerearrangedbydifferent industrialassociations
inSuratandtheworkershadtopaythefare—between
Rs3,500andRs4,000,dependingonlocation.HanifMalek

MP amends mandi Act, to
allow agri marketing yards

IAF, Navy await
go-ahead to
start Mid-East
evacuation

PRITAMPALSINGH
NEWDELHI,MAY1

ADelhi court Fridaygrantedbail
to corporate lobbyist Deepak
Talwar in amoney laundering
case inwhich itwas alleged that
his non-profit organisationM/s
AdvantageIndiareceivedforeign
fundingillegally.
Observing that the “court

couldnotbeconvincedhowthe
further incarceration of the ac-
cusedwillhelpfurtherinvestiga-
tion”, Special judge Ajay Kumar
Kuhar ordered Talwar’s release
fromTiharjailonapersonalbond
of Rs 5 lakh and a surety of the
likeamount.
Talwar was deported from

DubaionJanuary31lastyearand
hasbeeninjailsincethen.TheCBI
andEDbookedhiminfourcases.
Earlier,hehadsecuredbailinthree
ofthemandisnowsettowalkout
of jail.
Judge Kuhar also imposed a

conditiononTalwar that hewill
surrenderhispassport, if notde-
posited,andfurnishhisresidential
addresstotheInvestigatingOfficer.

“He (Talwar) shall furnishhis ac-
tivemobilephonenumberande-
mailIDtotheIOandshallbeavail-
able if hispersonal appearance is
requiredforthepurposeofanyen-
quiryor investigationpertaining
tothecase,”theorderreads.
The court’s order came on

Talwar’s plea for bail on the
groundthattheprobeisoverand
thattherewasnochancethatthe
investigationcouldbehampered.
ED’sSpecialPublicProsecutor

AmitMahajan andNitesh Rana
had argued that Talwarwas ac-
cused of serious economic of-
fences andmay flee from justice
if relief isgranted.
Judge Kuhar, however, ob-

served,“Sofarasflightriskiscon-
cernedtheapprehensioniswith-
out any substance moreover
fetterscanbeputonhislibertyby
depositinghis passport, by issu-
ingLook-OutNoticeetcthus,put-
ting a restriction on his travel
abroad andhis activities can be
monitored...TheEDhasnotbeen
able to show any reasonable
groundtosaythathewilltamper
with evidence, moreover evi-
dencecollectedisdocumentary.”

Delhi court nod to bail
plea, Deepak Talwar
to be out of Tihar jail

MONEYLAUNDERINGCASE

RITIKACHOPRA
NEWDELHI,MAY1

ELECTIONS TO the nine vacant
seats ofMaharashtra Legislative
CouncilwillbeheldonMay21,the
Election Commission (EC) de-
cidedinameetingonFriday.
The decision is expected to

pave theway forMaharashtra
ChiefMinisterUddhavThackeray
toentertheLegislativeCouncil.
As per Article 164 (4) of the

Constitution, Thackeray,who is
not a member of the state
Legislature,needstogetelectedto
eithertheLegislativeAssemblyor
LegislativeCouncilbeforethesix-
monthdeadline,expiringonMay
27inhiscase.
The Commission will next

weekreviewtheremainingelec-
tionsto18RajyaSabhaseatsand9
LegislativeCouncil seatsof Bihar,
whichwerealsodeferredbecause
of theCOVID-19outbreak.
TheEC,officialssaid,willsoon

ask theMinistry of HomeAffairs
to appoint anofficer of “suitable
seniority”toensurethattheMLC
electionprocess inMaharashtra
is compliantwith guidelines is-
sued by theUnion government
under theDisasterManagement
Act. Simultaneously, the ECwill
asktheMaharashtragovernment
todeputeanofficer“toensurethat
theextant instructionsregarding
COVID-19 are complied with
whilemaking arrangements for
conductingtheelections”.
The state’s Chief Electoral

Officer, BaldevHarpal Singh,will
betheobserverforthepolls,anEC
officialsaid.
TheCommission, inthecom-

ingweek,willdevisetheStandard
Operating Procedure (SOP) for
conducting elections during a
pandemic.TheSOPwilllaydown
theprecautions thepolling staff,
andMLAswillhavetotakewhile
castingtheirvote.
The EC’s decision comes less

than a day after Maharashtra
GovernorBSKoshyari asked the
Commission tohold elections to
nine Legislative Council seats,
which fell vacant onApril 24, “at
theearliest”.
Koshyari’s letter came two

daysafterThackerayapproached
PrimeMinisterNarendraModion
thematter. Thackeray called up
thePMaftertheGovernorsatona
recommendationmadeamonth
ago by the state government to
nominate him to the Legislative
Council.
Thackeraywas sworn in on

November28,2019.Hisfailureto
enter the Legislature byMay27
wouldmean the state Cabinet
wouldalsohavetoresign.
Thegovernmenthadhopedto

getThackeraynominatedthrough
theGovernor’s quota following
theEC’sdecision todeferpolls to
thenineCouncil seatsdue to the
coronavirus outbreak and the
subsequent nationwide lock-
down,beginningMarch25.
Besides theGovernor’s letter,

theCommissionhadalsoreceived
representations from the Shiv
Sena, the Congress and theNCP,
therulingcoalitionpartnersinthe
state. Their letters stated that on
accountof the“peculiar, extraor-
dinary, unforeseen facts and cir-
cumstances”, Thackerayhadnot
beenabletogethimselfelectedto
theLegislativeCouncil.

RELIEFFORUDDHAV

Maharashtra
MLC polls on
May21: EC

Industrial units in 14 Haryana districts
can now get online nod to resume work

Pawar: Centre move to
locate IFSC Authority
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GET ON RIGHT TRACK
Specialtrainsformigrantsarewelcome,mustbeinformedby
sensitivityandfairplay,andguidedbymedicalprotocols

ADAYAFTERtheUnionHomeMinistryallowedthe inter-statemovementof
migrant workers, a train carrying about 1,000 labourers took off from
Lingampally in Telangana for Hatia in Jharkhand on Fridaymorning. The
homeministryhadinitiallyallowedthemovementoftheseworkersinbuses.

Butseveralstateshadquestionedthefeasibilityof themoveanddemandedthattherail-
waysrunspecialtrainstoferrythestrandedmigrants.TheCentrehasdonewelltoaccede
totheirrequest.TherailwayshasoutlinedplanstorunspecialShramikTrainstomovemi-
grantworkers, tourists, students, andpilgrimsback to theirhomes. Ithasasked thestate
governments tomakesure that theCentre’sCOVID-19-relatedguidelineson thescreen-
ingof inter-statetravellersarescrupulouslyfollowed.It’snowuptothesegovernmentsto
drawupplansandprotocols forthispurpose.Theymustholdregularconversationswith
therailwayauthorities toensuretransparency inrunningthespecial trains.
By all accounts, about 10millionmigrantworkers have been stranded in different

partsof thecountryafterPrimeMinisterNarendraModiannouncedanation-widelock-
downonMarch24.Havinglivedoncharityincrampedsheltersarrangedbystategovern-
ments,NGOsandsomebusinessoutfits, theseworkersareyearningtogobacktothefa-
miliarity and comfort of their villages. The prospect of a train back home is bound to
kindletheirhopes.Butsuchsituationsarealsorifewithfeelingsofdesperationandanx-
iety. This was evident inMumbai, about threeweeks ago, when distressedmigrants
swarmedtheBandrarailwaystation,anticipatingarelaxingof thelockdown.Whentheir
hopeturnedtodisappointment, thehaplessworkerstooktothestreets.Topreventsuch
asituation fromrecurring, the railwaysandthestategovernmentsmustengageand in-
formthemigrantswhileplanningspecialtrains.Decisionsonwhogetstobeonthetrains
mustbe fair andmustbe seen tobe so too. The statemustkeepall channelsof commu-
nicationsopenwith thosewhomight temporarilybe leftout.
TherailwayshassaidthatthepassengersontheLingampally-Hatiatrainwerescreened

andsocialdistancingprotocolsfollowedduringthejourney.Giventhatseveralstudieshave
shownthatmostcoronaviruscarriersareasymptomatic, theimperativeof followingsuch
protocolsonfuture journeyscannotbeoverstated.Thestategovernmentsandrailwayof-
ficialsshouldmakesurethattheseoperationsareconductedwithoutburdeningthemigrants
butat the sametime, care shouldbe taken toensure that thevirusdoesnot spread to the
country’sruralareas.Allthismayposelogisticalchallengesfortherailwaysandthestategov-
ernments.Itwillrequirethemtocooperateandcoordinateonmatterssuchasmakinglists
ofthetravellingmigrants,ensuringscreeningfacilitiesforthem,andarrangingtransportto,
and from, the railway stations. This is an opportunity for these authorities to get the first
stepstowardstheopeningupright.Forthatreason, theywillbecloselywatched.

SELF-ISOLATED
Innational interest, and in theirowninterest, privatehospitals
must reconsider theirdivestment fromfightagainstpandemic

IT IS ALMOST two decades after liberalisation, when private enterprise took the
initiative fromstateenterprises. Inthat time,privately-ownedandfor-profithos-
pitalstooktheburdenofdiseaseoverfromamoribundsystemofpublicly-funded
hospitals.ButtheRs2.4lakhcroreprivatehealthcaresectoris falteringintheface

ofapublichealthcrisis,whoseburdenisbeingbornebygovernmenthospitals,theirdoc-
tors andnurses. Private enterprise ownsalmost threeout of every fourhospital beds in
India, and almost eight out of 10 ventilators, but they are handling less that 10per cent
of thosecritically illwithnovelcoronavirus.States likeBihar,whereprivatecapitalowns
abouttwiceasmanybedsasgovernmenthospitals,haveseentheprivatesector incom-
plete rout. Thereluctance toengage is sogreat that theyhavebeenturningawaycoron-
aviruspatientsandotherpatientsinneedofaid. InDelhiandMaharashtra,thestategov-
ernmenthashad to issueorders so that theydonot turnanymoreaway.
Asaseriesof reports in thisnewspapershowed,numerous factorshavebeenatplay

inthisfailure—paycuts,employeereluctance,thefearofsealing,thefutureconsequences
to brand value of hospitals identifiedwith the pandemic, the lack of establishedproto-
colsandprotectivegear,andbureaucratic instructions, likethose issuedinTelangana, to
referviralpatients togovernment facilities.Underlyingall this is theeconomicrealityof
fallingrevenuesandfootfalls,accompaniedbynewexpensesandrisk.Whilethecentral
andstategovernmentsshouldoffertounderwritetherisk, thefactremainsthatasector
which has benefited hugely from government concessions and encouragements, and
which has tried to take over healthcare in India, has abdicated its public responsibility
andremains isolated fromthenationaleffort.
Thepandemicoffersanopportunity topolicymakers to revalue thevirtuesof public

versusprivatehealthcare,andthoseoffreefacilitiesversusinsurance-backedcare.Butboth
must continue to exist and the present system, however flawed,must carry the nation
throughthecrisis.Toretainitsperceivedvalue, it is imperativefortheprivatesectortodo
itspublicdutynow,andbeseentobedoingso. Inacrisis inwhicheverycitizenispulling
togetheraccordingtoability,financialexcusesforwithdrawingappeartobepusillanimous
andmorallywrong. Intheir long-terminterest,abstainingprivatehospitalsmustrecon-
sider thisdivestment fromthenational effort.

CREATOR OF MAGIC
Withgraceandacuttingedge,ChuniGoswamiheldupthe

most romanticeraof Indian football

W ITHTHEPASSINGawayof ChuniGoswami, Indian footballhas lostar-
guablyitsgreatest-everplayer.Amonghispeers,hestoodouteasily.PK
Banerjeehad speed and strength, Tulsidas Balaram thrived in an all-
roundgamebutGoswamihadmagical skills.Nobodyinthehistoryof

Indianfootballhadasharpercuttingedgeinthefinalthird.Inhisautobiography,WingTheke
Goal (Wing toGoal), PKmentionedapiece of Goswami’s brillianceduring amatch at the
1962AsianGamesinJakarta.Goswamidribbledpastfouroppositionplayers,wentaround
thegoalkeeperandinsteadof feedingtheunmarkedPK,thethenIndiacaptainscoredfrom
averyacuteangle.PKwrote,“Iaskedhimwhydidn’thegivemetheball.Chuni’sreplywas
sharp, ‘Isetitupgoingpastfiveplayers,andyouwillputthecherryontop!’”
Goswamiwas a born athlete. As a first-class cricketer, hewas good enough to lead

Bengal to aRanji Trophy final.His inswingers had flooredGarry Sobers’sWest Indies in
a tourgameagainstEastZoneandCentralZonecombined in the1960s.
Inmanyways,Goswami,PKandBalaramsymbolisedthemostromanticeraof Indian

football. Indiawasnotafootballingsuperpowerthen.Buttheywerenopushoverseither,
andcouldproducemomentsofunderdogmagic, likebeatingAsiangiantsIran,Japanand
SouthKorea. Theywerenot, perhaps, themost technicallygiftedor systematically regi-
mentedfootballers.Butwheninsync,theycouldorchestrateartisticfootball, turnonthe
style quotient. Therewas always the allure of raw talent, and abeautiful unpredictabil-
ityaboutthem.WithGoswamiandBanerjeegone,Balaramremainstheflickeringlinkbe-
tweenthegrosslycommercialisedtimesof Indianfootballanditsuncomplicatedblack-
and-whiteera.

Fear, hope and central bank

Manish Sabharwal

KhaledAhmed

RBI’s job involves trade-offs,notconflicts. Thevirus
lockdownmakes themevenharder

BACK TO THE OLD NORMAL
InPakistan, religious leaders,notdoctors, are settingCovidpolicy

AMARTYASENONCEwrote in theEconomic
and PoliticalWeekly that Alfred Tennyson’s
poem “The Charge Of The Light Brigade”,
which glorified charging ahead in nobility,
“Theirsnottoreasonwhy/Theirsbuttodoand
die”,wasinappropriate inspirationforpolicy
because “Good reform is the charge of the
heavy brigade. The reasonwhy is central to
thetask”.AcentralbankliketheRBImustre-
place intellectual certaintywith continuous
debateaboutWhybecausetheirjobinvolves
complextrade-offs—nextquartervsquarter
century,growthvsstability,andmandatesvs
expectations.Aglobalanthropologicalshock
likeCOVIDmakesthesetrade-offs—theyare
notconflicts—evenharder.TheRBImustre-
member three things—acting prudently to
balancethenextquarterandquartercentury,
acting flexibly to blunt this economic cata-
clysm,andactingwithintheirmandatetoen-
sureinstitutional legitimacyandimmunity.
First, acting prudently. If everybody be-

lieved that in the long runwe are all dead,
wewould never sit under trees planted by
peoplewho had no chance of sitting under
them. The coronavirus is a human tragedy
but a central bankmust not act like a com-
mercial bank because thatwould compro-
misethebalancebetweentodayandtomor-
row.Anarcissism—borderingonsolipsism
— already reflects in global debt levels that
steal from our grandchildren.More impor-
tantly, India doesn’t have the economic
strengthtocopytheUSFederalReserve’s$2.3
trillionoffer to lendtobusinessesofall sizes
and sorts, run anything close to this year’s
expected US fiscal deficit of 15 per cent of
GDP, or sustain Japan’s public debt levels at
240 per cent of GDP.We are all in the same
stormbutweareallnot in thesameboat.
Second, acting flexiblywithinmandate.

Renaissance physician Paracelsus had im-
portant advice for central banks; the dose
makes the poison. Anything powerful
enough tohelphas thepower to hurt; han-
dling the inevitable tensions between the
RBI’s dualmandate of growth and stability
requirescontinuouswork.Ourinflationtar-
geting regime is a macroeconomic gift to
India. But recognising that is hardly incon-
sistentwith acknowledging that inflation’s

seculardeclinehasmanyparents,someeco-
nomicmodels are useful but all are incom-
plete,andthefogofwarinvolvesmakingsec-
ond best choices as long as they are
reversible,proportional, andaccountable.
Central banks often undertake liquidity

managementwhile leavingpolicy ratesun-
changed;currentactionsarenotaconspiracy
tounderminetheMPCoritsinterestratecor-
ridor (between reverse repo rate andMSF
ratewith repo ratemidpoint targeting and
call rate operating target). They are a prag-
matic encouragement for banks to lend to
clientsratherthanlendRs7lakhcroretothe
RBI. Other virus flexibility includes repay-
mentmoratoriums (with10percentprovi-
sions),badloanaccountingforbearance(de-
spite past experience of breaking the
thermometer doing little for the fever) and
bankwindows for NBFC/Mutual Fund liq-
uidity. Listening is hardly compromise.
Especially if accompanied by awill to un-
wind liquidity, asymmetryandforbearance
whentheplanet’s gapyearends.
Third,actingwithinmandate.Centralbank

governance is a fine balance; they function
bestwhen theydon’t declare poorna swaraj
fromthegovernmentandtheyaren’tconsid-
ered apart of the financeministry. Thediffi-
culty of balance isn’t uniquely Indian;
Wharton Professor Peter Conti-Brownasks:
“Is the independence of the US Federal
Reserveapreciouspublicgoodtobeprotected
oranefariousdodgeofpublicaccountability?”
History suggests technocratic central banks
runbyunelectedofficialsamplifyinstitutional
vulnerabilitybywadingintodemocraticpol-
itics; themessy, slowandclunkyprocess in-
volvingconciliation,compromise,andsqueez-
ing collective decisions out of conflicting
demands described in BernardCrick’swon-
derful1963book,InDefenceofPolitics.TheRBI
must build on its track record ofwisely bal-
ancing the trade-offs betweendepositors vs
borrowers,companiesvsbanks,andstability
vsgrowth.Anditmustcontinuetostayoutof
thegovernment’sdomain.
The central bank crisis role debate is

skewedbythegreatbook,LordsofFinance,by
Liaquat Ahamed that shows how central
bankersof the1920s failed to fight theGreat

Depression. HistorianHeraclitus suggested
youcanneverstepinthesamerivertwice;the
river is different, you are different, and the
worldisdifferent.Historymattersbutnobody
knowsifthisisthebeginningorendingofthe
virus.YettheglobalcentralbankCOVIDtool-
box has been substantial; buying corporate
bonds,makingcorporateloans,cuttinginter-
estrates,conductingopenmarketoperations,
and reducing reserve ratios. Additionally,
banks have been permitted to grant loan
moratoriums, hold less capital, restructure
loans,paylowerdepositinsurancepremiums
and delay bad loan recognition. The emer-
gency authority under Section 13 of theUS
FederalReserveActbeingused—inmyopin-
ion,prematurely—alsoexistsinSection18of
theRBIAct.Butemergencypowersarea last
resort.Wearenotthereyet.Therecoverybe-
ingV-shaped, U-shaped, or Bathtub-shaped
isonlymodellableafterthelockdown.
Just like COVID is particularly painful for

patientswithpre-existingconditions,theRBI’s
COVID balm is constrained by pre-existing
conditions in Indian banking; bad loans
(peakedatRs14lakhcrorebutstill large), in-
adequate competition (scheduled commer-
cialbanknumbershavehoveredbetween90
and100since1947),privatebankgovernance
(CEOsopowerfulthatboardsandsharehold-
ersareweak),publicsectorbankgovernance
(shareholder so powerful that boards and
CEOs are weak), and the RBI’s own game
(process, technology and human capital in
regulationandsupervision).Allthesemustbe
tackledwithurgencywhennormalcyreturns.
Thetrueantidote to fear ishope.Another

fiscal packagemay come soon. But supple-
mentingIndia’sfiscalandmonetarypolicyin-
terventions by announcing twobold reform
plans — 90-day flick-of-pen and one-year
structural— that tackle overdue reforms in
labour,education,cities,finance,compliance,
and civil services,will catalyse hope among
employers, employees, banks, and overseas
investors. Creating aprosperous India needs
manythings.Oneofthemisanindependent,
accountable, and boundaried central bank
that listens.

Thewriter isco-founder,TeamleaseServices

ON APRIL 23, PrimeMinister Imran Khan
stagedafour-hour“telethon”tocollectfunds
for the coronavirus crisis andendedupnet-
tingnearlythreebillionrupeesbeforeasking
his favouritecleric,Tariq Jameel, topray.The
mountebank priest first rejected theword
“fight”againstthecoronavirusbecauseitwas
“a curse of Allah” and needed repentance
fromanationhethoughtwascorruptandlas-
civious.Khanandthenationtookitastheold
normalandbowedtheirhead.
Unsurprisingly,theclergyinPakistanhas

theupperhandandhasdefeatedthedoctors
in deciding the state policy against COVID-
19,whichhadstruck10,500victimsandhad
claimed280livesattheendofApril.Thedoc-
torsraisedthealarmafterPakistanTehreek-
e-Insaf (PTI) reached an “accord” with the
“top” priests of the country to let people
throng themosques five times a day, plus
special prayers during the month of
RamadanfallinginthelastweekofApril,de-
pending on special moon-sighting by the
samereligiouspanjandrums.
Then, something funny happened.

Another senior priest of Pakistan, Mufti
Munib,gotontoaroof inKarachitosightthe
Ramadanmoon but did not find it. There is
an Islamic lunar calendar predicting accu-
rately the risingmoon everymonth but the
priests would have none of it. When the
moonwasnotsightedonThursday,themufti
declaredthatthefollowingdaywouldnotbe
thefirstdayoffasting.SaudiArabia,however,

announced Ramadan and so did the rebel-
liousmullahPopalzai of Peshawar, claiming
hehadseenthemoon.Now,likemanytimes
inthepast,Pakistanwillgetsplitoverfasting
andendupcelebratingtwoEids.
PMKhanwasneverforfollowingthedoc-

tors—dozensofwhomhavefallenvictimto
the pandemicwhile treating victims— be-
causehecaredforthelivelihoodofthemasses
livingbelowthepoverty line. Thenthemul-
lahspitchedin,ledbyMuftiTaqiUsmani,who
scares everyone because of his de facto au-
thorityinsidePakistanandamongtheArabs.
In thiscase,hedefiantlyoverruledtheSaudi
monarchythathaddecidedtobanallcongre-
gationtogetherwiththeotherGulf states.
TheKhangovernmenthaddecidedtounr-

ealisticallyallowthemosqueadministration
tosayathree-mannamaz(sic).Usmanijoined
upwiththestate-appointed“moon-spotting”
mullahMuftiMunibtodeclarethatthegover-
nment-allowedmosquenamazwasnotacce-
ptableandthatpeopleshouldthrongtotheir
localmosquesasbefore.ThenKhandecidedto
parleywiththerebelclericsandendedupal-
lowingthemosqueprayersthatwouldspread
thepandemiclikewildfire.Bothsidesagreed
onanunrealistic recipeof keeping thedevo-
teesthreefeetapartwhilepraying,whichno
onebelievescanbeputinpractice.
ThedoctorsofPakistansaidinaletterthat

if themosqueswere opened, the country’s
medicalservicewouldnotbeabletotreatthe
victims. Theywarned that “withmosques

acrossthecountrybeingfilledpredominantly
by people over the age of 50, the risk of the
virus spreading ishigh”. Theydisclosed that
in“thepast48hoursmorethan80percentof
thepeople”prayinginmosqueswereintheir
60sand70s. “Clearly thishas resulted in the
violation of the first and foremost principle
of preventing the spread of the virus in the
most vulnerable group of elderly people”,
stated the letter from the Pakistan Islamic
MedicalAssociation(PIMA).
One-third of Pakistan’s population lives

below the poverty line,whose children end
up in free-boardingmadrassas. Themadr-
assa’sworldview is focusedmostly on jihad
andtherejectionofmodernlife.Accordingto
one report, there were 300madrassas in
Pakistan in1947; today, therearemore than
35,000. Povertyanda lackof normaleduca-
tionset thestage for religionasapsycholog-
ical refugeofneglectedpopulations.
InIndia,too,theMuslimminority,asseen

on TV being beaten up byHindu vigilantes,
has turned inward to religion. Small-time
Muslim shopkeepers spend time earning
theirdailywageandgoingfivetimesadayto
theirlocalmosqueandbecometargetsofthe
communaldiscriminationthathashitSouth
Asia.InPakistan,itisgoingtobeimpossibleto
keep the masses away from the mosque
wheretheyare likely tocatchCOVID-19.

Thewriter isconsultingeditor,
NewsweekPakistan

Just like COVID is
particularly painful for
patients with pre-existing
conditions, the RBI’s
COVID balm is constrained
by pre-existing conditions in
Indian banking; bad loans
(peaked at Rs 14 lakh crore
but still large), inadequate
competition (scheduled
commercial bank numbers
have hovered between 90
and 100 since 1947), private
bank governance (CEO so
powerful that boards and
shareholders are weak),
public sector bank
governance (shareholder so
powerful that boards and
CEOs are weak), and the
RBI’s own game (process,
technology and human
capital in regulation and
supervision). All these must
be tackled with urgency
when normalcy returns.

The Khan government had
decided to unrealistically
allow the mosque
administration to say a
three-man namaz (sic). Taqi
Usmani joined up with the
state-appointed ‘moon-
spotting’ mullah Mufti
Munib to declare that the
government-allowed mosque
namaz was not acceptable
and that people should
throng to their local
mosques as before.
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The onlyway of catching a train I have ever
discovered is tomiss the train before

— G K CHESTERTONTHEEDITORIALPAGE

FIVE-DAY WEEK
THEUNIONCABINET is understood tohave
approved the proposal for a five-daywork
weekandanannouncementinthisregardis
likelysoon.Thedepartmentof personnelof
theUnionhomeministryhasbeenaskedto
take necessary action. The five-day week
planwasmooted some time ago in viewof
theincreasinglyfeltneedforconservationof
energy and fuel. Moreover, it was felt that
with twooff-days inaweek, theemployees
willbebetterequippedphysicallyandmen-
tally to do better justice to their jobs.
Government sources have estimated that a
five-dayweekwill mean a yearly national
savingofRs600crore inthe formof savings

in fuel, energyandotherexpenditures.

US VETO ON PALESTINE
THEUNITEDSTATESvetoedaTunisianreso-
lution thatwouldhavehad theUNSecurity
Council call for a Palestinian state. The vote
was10-1with fourabstentions. The resolu-
tiongotonemorethantheninevotesneeded
to put it through under normal circum-
stances, but the US’s negative vote killed it.
Britain, France, Portugal and Norway ab-
stained. Tunisia, Niger, Gambia, Mexico,
Jamaica,Bangladesh,thePhilippines,China,
theSovietUnionandEastGermanyallvoted
for the proposal. US Ambassador Donald
McHenry, just before casting his negative

vote,explainedtotheCouncilthathewould
dosobecausetheresolutioncouldnot“bring
the achievement of peace one day closer to
practical reality.”

BAHUGUNA RESIGNS
HNBAHUGUNA, Congress-I secretary gen-
eral,hasresigned.Healsoresignedfromthe
Congress-I working committee and parlia-
mentary board.When hewas askedwhy,
Bahuguna said: “I had become non-func-
tional.Nojobonhandandnothingtodo.”He
said it had “nothing to dowith” the list of
Congress-I candidates for the UP assembly
elections. He said he had not, however, re-
signed fromtheparty.
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“There are times when government must curtail individual freedoms to protect
the public. But those measures must end once the threat passes.”

— THENEWYORKTIMESTHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

WHILETHEOECDcountries are reelingun-
der the COVID-19 impact, India is clearly
ahead of the curve. This is not merely in
termsof theconfirmedcases in thecountry
butisalsostronglyreflectedinverylowmor-
talitynumbers (8.5deathsper lakhpopula-
tion)comparedtoothernations(4,040inthe
UKand1,930intheUS).Whilethefirstcases
werereportedinmosthotspotcountriesand
India around the same time (last week of
January), today, the outbreak is far more
manageable in India than in most other
countries. It was pragmatic for a resource-
poorcountrytobepre-emptiveanddeclare
anationallockdownwhenthetotalnumber
ofcaseswerestill lowat500.Thesubsequent
growthofthepandemicclearlyshowsaper-
ceptibledecline in thenumberof casesdue
tothelockdown.Thoughstringent, thiswas
much-neededandatimelypolicy interven-
tionbythegovernment.Itisimportant,how-
ever,toappreciatethehighandgrowingop-
portunity costs that are involved during a
lockdown.Wemustbraceourselvesforlong-
term pandemic management (18 to 24
months) with significant economic impact
onour lives.
Theimmediatecostsof thelockdownare

borneby themost economically vulnerable
people in society. This perhapswas the ra-
tionale behind the first round of economic
policy interventions announced by the fi-
nanceministerwithinafewdaysof thelock-
down. They targeted front-loading of cash
transfersthroughPM-Kisan,supporttocon-
structionworkers,self-helpgroups,fooddis-
tributionthroughthepublicdistributionsys-
tem,amongothers.Beyondwelfareconcerns,
there are significant growth concerns that
aremountingwitheverydayofeconomicin-
activityinthecountry.Companiesarestrug-
gling to honour payroll andmaintain their
workforceagainstcancellingordersandde-
cliningdemandfortheirgoodsandservices.
These in turnwill lead togreaterdelays and
defaultsinloanrepayments,therebyfurther
weakening the fragile banking sector and
strugglingcreditmarkets.
TheReserveBankof India stepped in for

some timelymonetary interventions, how-
ever, the longstanding climate of risk aver-
sionwithinthebankingsectorwillmeanthat
transmission of thesemonetary interven-
tions isunlikelytobetimelyoradequate.All
eyes are set expectantly in one direction.
Historically,wheneconomiesarefacedwith
majorcalamities,governmentsstepintosta-
bilisetheenvironmentandboostconfidence
withinthebusinesscommunitywhoarethe
creatorsofwealthandemployment.Wehave
seenthisresponsefromallmajoreconomies
disrupted byCOVID-19over the last several
weeks. Indiawill notbeanexception to this
as the government fine tunes its strategy to
supportandkickstartourimmobilisedecon-
omy.Theopportunitycostof time,however,
isballooningwitheachpassingday. Just like
thespreadof thevirus,weareupagainstthe

full force and power of compounding.
Mindful policy interventions, when timed
well, cancutgrowing lossesandthemisfor-
tuneofmany.
India is a large country and the current

crisiskeepsremindingusofthatrealityevery
day.Whilewehavesucceededinslowingthe
growthof thevirus at thenational level, the
truegainsandpainsareatthestateandlocal
level. As thedata reveals, currentlywehave
threestatesthathavemaderemarkablegains
and “flattened the curve” of COVID cases.
These are Kerala, Haryana and Tamil Nadu
where recoveries are growing and active
cases are rapidly declining. States like
KarnatakaandTelanganaareimprovingtheir
recovery rates consistently, despite fluctua-
tions.While every state and local adminis-
tration has to keep eternal vigil and double
downoncontainmentandtesting,theyhave
toaggressivelyimprovetheircontacttracing
effortswith thehelpof their policewhoare
trained in debriefing, call recordmapping
andhavemoremanpowerthanpublichealth
departmentsof local administrations.
Whatshouldourstrategybe?Giventhe

scale and variation in infection control
across the country, our national strategy
needs to be informed and calibrated.
Currently, therearemorethan300districts
in the country which have reported zero
COVID-19 cases. This can be confirmed
quickly with some random testing (we do
have the capabilities to conduct these
meaningfully) and the lockdown can be
liftedeffective immediately.Thenthereare
about225districtswhichhavereportedless
than10caseseach.Withadequateringfenc-
ing at the level of the block where these
cases are reported, these districts too can
afford to lift their lockdowns. There are,
however, approximately30districts across
the country which have reported large
numbersof confirmedcasesandare identi-

fied as “hotspots”. The lockdown in these
placesneeds to continuewith some relax-
ationsforbasictradeandessentialservices.
Not surprisingly, these “hotspots” are also
important economic centres of the coun-
try.Thecapacityof the localadministration
todevelopandenforce appropriate strate-
gies of containment, contact tracing and
testing, should determine their decisions
to ring-fence and isolate blocks while al-
lowingotherpartsof thedistrict/city tore-
sumeeconomic activity.
Overthelastmonth,Indiahasdeveloped

significantcapacity totestandtreatCOVID-
19patients across thecountrybycreatinga
largenumberofspecialisedfeverclinicsand
identifying COVID hospitals across every
state.Ourdisaggregateddataanalysis,how-
ever, suggests that there is nohospital rush
ofpatientswithsymptomsofacuterespira-
tory ailments like in the US, the UK, and
Europe. Given the uncertainty of the virus,
we seemprepared for large hospitalisation
and care if the need arises. The efforts now
mustbetofurthercontainthegrowthof the
infection. If thecurrentratepersists,wewill
reachover a lakhcaseswithin threeweeks.
That is the power of compoundingwe are
against. Beyond knowledge sharing across
statesandadoptingsuccessfulcontainment
strategies fromeachother, there isarole for
the central government inproviding “NSG-
like” public health support teams to states
thatneedthem.Ontheeconomyfrontsim-
ilarly, the central government’s timely eco-
nomic package should flatten the curve of
exponentiallyrisingopportunitycostsacross
the sectors.Given the relative scale andvir-
ulence of the COVID-19 virus in India, the
odds seemstacked in favour of a calibrated
openingof theeconomy.

Thewriter isa formermemberof thePrime
Minister’sEconomicAdvisoryCouncil

THOUGHTLESS STATE
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, Going
home’(IE, May 1).When the sudden
lockdownwasannouncedwithoutad-
equate preparation, it felt like a
thoughtlessstep.Thereappearedtobe
noconcernabouttheplightofnotonly
tensofmillionsofmigrantworkersbut
alsolakhsofseniorcitizensandwomen
living alone in cities and towns.
Surprisingly, this did not occur to our
decisionmakers. It would have been
better and less risky if people likely to
beaffectedbyCOVID-19itweregivena
week’ s time toprepare and thepublic
transportsystemmobilisedtofacilitate
theirmovement.

SNShukla,Lucknow

IMMORTAL MEMORIES
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘Mattersof
death’ (IE,May 1). Inmourning death,
weinevitablymourntheirreplaceabil-
ityof theperson.Yet,whyinthecaseof
artisteslikeIrfanKhanandRishiKapoor
does themourning becomes personal
even for their millions of nameless
fans? Perhaps, it is because through
theirtimelessperformances,theygave
us an experience of the sublime that
takesusbeyondmortality.

SunilMacwan,Ahmedabad

LABOUR SECURITY
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘The new
deal Indianeeds’ (IE,May1). Anurban
employment guarantee is the need of
the hour. Had such a policy been in
place, the crisis that labour is facing in
citieslikeDelhiandMumbaicouldhave
beenaverted.

TarunSharma,Aligarh

IRRFAN’S HONESTY
THIS REFERS TO the article ‘Hewaited
andwon’ (IE,May1). IrrfanKhanwas-
n’tbornwithasilver spoon.Hewasan
outlier.Hemadehiswayupwithoutbe-
ing particularly good looking. The les-
son for us in his struggle is that talent
and hardwork do get recognition.
Patience, as thewriter suggests, is the
key. The singlemost striking aspect of
Irrfan’s life, though, was honesty. In
spiteofsuccess,hedidn’t losethecom-
mon touch. The sea of emotions ex-
pressed by his eyes will be difficult
to forget.

MAbdullahGhazali,Patna

LETTER OF
THEWEEK

GLARING GAPS
THIS REFERS TO the editorial,
‘Reset and reform’ (IE, April 29).
Inadequacies anddeficiencies in-
trinsicinourhealthsystemandthe
absenceofasupportsystem,espe-
cially for dailywageworkers, are
attenuatingourefforts to contain
the Coronavirus.Thoughourgov-
ernmentisseeminglymakingall-
outeffortstocopewiththisconta-
gion, the initial delay in our
response to it cannot be just
wished away. Our taking shelter
undertheextenuatingclaimslike
thesmalldeathtollinourcountry
as compared to those in other
countrieswillonlyshowourreluc-
tancetolearnfromourmistakes.

TarsemSingh,Mahilpur
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COVID-19ISundoubtedlythebiggestchal-
lenge faced by our country since
Independence.Theboldandvisionaryde-
cisionofPrimeMinisterNarendraModi to
enforcealockdownearlyonhascontained
thespreadof thevirus.
Today, the resolve and dedication of

medical, paramedical, police, and emer-
gency services staff have ensured that the
growthinconfirmedcasesinIndiaislinear
andnotexponentialashasbeenwitnessed
bymanyEuropeancountriesandtheUnited
StatesofAmerica.Wesaluteourheroes.
Sincethedayoftakingtheoath,mypri-

orityhasbeen thehealthandsafetyof the
citizens ofmystate and to ensure that the
lastman standing in a queue is taken care
of.
WehavedepositedRs 885 crore in the

accountsof 8.85 lakh registered labourers
in the state. Seven lakhmigrant workers
based in 22 states have been given assis-
tancetothetuneofRs70lakh.Rs430crore
worthofscholarshipshavebeendisbursed.
Sixty-sixlakhstudentseligibleformid-day
meals have been provided with Rs 117
crore. Forty-six lakhpensionholdershave
been released advance pension of two
monthsof Rs562crore.
Aroadmapforpreventionandcontain-

mentoftheviruswaspreparedasmypred-
ecessor government had not made any
arrangements. A comprehensive IITT
(Identification, Isolation, Testing, and
Treatment) strategywas devised and im-
plemented on awar footing. As of today,
we have 20,243 isolation beds, 783 ICU
beds, 690 ventilators, and 11 testing cen-
tres in thestate.
Workingonthemantraofself-reliance

as propagated by our PrimeMinister, PPE
kits are beingmanufactured locally in the
state.Peoplehavecomeouttosupporteach
otherduring thiscrisis -more than57,000
volunteershaveregisteredandarehelping
ingovernment reliefwork.
InMadhyaPradesh,thegrowthincases

hasmoderated and the situation is under
control. The spirit of the people of Indore
and Bhopal, who have set standards for
cleanliness for the rest of the country,will
overcome this battle. The cooperation of
people of the statewith the state govern-
ment despite facing challenges has been
commendable.
Every crisis presents an opportunity.

CoronahasgivenusPRERNA. Ithas taught
us tobepatient, reflective, empathetic, re-
silient, natural, andaustere.

AsAristotlehasputit,“Patienceisbitter,
butits fruit issweet.”Allofusarepatiently
staying athome toensure thatwe remain
safe and India remains healthy. This is al-
ready showing better results. This is also
likely to strengthenour relationships.
As Paul T PWong said, “Time spent in

self-reflection is neverwasted - it is an in-
timatedatewithyourself.”Utilisethistime
wisely. Theworldmay never be the same
again. Analyse and hone your skill-sets to
bebetterprepared for the future.
“Empathy,”it issaid,“isseeingwiththe

eyes of another, listeningwith the ears of
another, and feelingwith the heart of an-
other.”Theentirenationhasshownempa-
thytowardstheplightofthemigrantwork-
ers and people are helping in whatever
smallway they canbyproviding foodand
sheltertotheneedy.Wefeelthepainofour
brothersandstandwiththeminthiscrisis.
As SteveMaraboli wrote: “Life doesn’t

geteasierormoreforgiving,wegetstronger
andmoreresilient.”Thecrisiswillmakeus
stronger.Theselife-longlearningswillpre-
pareus to facechallenges in the future.
As Frank LloydWright famously said,

“Studynature, lovenature,stayclosetona-
ture. Itwill never fail you.” The chirpingof
the birds, the clearer skies, and good air
quality during the lockdown have all
brought us closer to nature andmade us
realise its importance.
Mostof usareenjoyingnocomfortsor

luxuriesduringthelockdown.E-commerce
platforms and local kirana shops are sell-
ing only essential items. People are also
consuming lesswithout hoarding so that
there isno shortage for theneedy, leading
livesof austerity.
The way businesses are run will un-

dergoaseachangepostCOVID.Manycom-
panieswouldpermanentlyshiftpersonsin
certain roles and functions towork from
home.Remoteworkingprovidesaccess to
abigger resourcepool forcompanies.This
will provide enhanced job opportunities
for the talentedyouthofMadhyaPradesh.
The coronavirus has disrupted supply

chainsglobally. This is likely to result indi-
versification of supply chains. Madhya
Pradeshisgeographicallylocatedatthecen-
treof India.Ithasthepotentialtoemergeas
a logistics hub for the country in the near
future, as a rebalancing of supply chains
takes place. Resultantly, the statewill be-
comethewarehousinghubof thecountry.
The entire political establishment is

working together under the leadership of
NarendraModi to tackle the spreadof the
coronavirus.We have to remain vigilant,
followthelockdownstrictly,andmaintain
socialdistancingsothat thegainsmadeto
date arenotnegated. Thenext10days are
crucial. Stay home, stay safe. Together,we
willdefeat coronaandemergestronger.
Jan Jan Ki Aas, Haarega Corona, Hoga

Vikas!

Thewriter is thechiefministerof
MadhyaPradesh

India is a very large country
and the current crisis keeps
reminding us of that reality
every day. While we have
succeeded in slowing the
growth of the virus at the
national level, the true gains
and pains are at the state and
local level. As the data
reveals, currently we have
three states that have made
remarkable gains and
‘flattened the curve’ of
COVID cases.

Shivraj Singh
Chouhan

ShamikaRavi

Stronger after
crisis

Afterpandemicpasses,MadhyaPradeshwill
emergeasalogisticsandwarehousinghub

forrebalancedsupplychains

A new phase of the fightback
Thoughstringent,lockdownwastimely.Now,it’stimetoaddressballooningopportunitycostsacrosssectors

“IT’S AN ideal weapon because it only de-
stroys people... It’s a virus, airborne, inde-
structible,self-perpetuating,multiplyingbe-
yond our calculations and all lifewill cease
to exist everywhere... Nothing can stop the
SatanBug.”GregorHoffman,theinsanebio-
scientistinthe1962AlistairMacLeanscience
fiction book and the 1965 filmon the same
(The Satan Bug), ominously described bio-
logicalweapons thus.
The COVID-19 pandemic has suddenly

awakened theworld to the destructive po-
tentialofextremebiologicalevents.Manysee
COVID-19asaquasi-biologicalwarinitsscale,
scope, duration and impact. UN secretary
generalAntonioGuterreshas called this the
biggest international crisis sinceWorldWar
II.Healthandbiosecurityhave,thus,become
paramount innationalsecurity in2020.
COVID-19illustratestheinsidiousnature

and catastrophic potential of biological
weapons. Highly transmissible and deadly,
newbiologicalagentscannotbeanticipated
and the time lag in finding treatment and
vaccinesinflictshighmorbidityandmortal-
ity on defenseless populations. The latency
period andmutation into different strains
makesdiseasedetectionandcontrolelusive.
Masscontagionandfatalitiescanbringeven
themost powerful countries to their knees
andeconomiestoahalt.Societiescanbeput
intoturmoilandgovernancecansufferseri-
ouscrises.
As such, our preparedness to detect ex-

tantandpotential,naturalandmoredanger-
ous,human-manipulatedbiologicalagents,
and biodefend in a timely way is vital.
Makingallournormallaboratoriesandmed-
ical facilities transformable into a seamless

biosecurityinfrastructureforquickandreli-
able testing, and vaccine development and
deployment in telescopedtime, is critical.
Any bioweapon attack or pandemic af-

fectsthearmedforces’capacitytodealwith
otherWMDs, conventional and terrorist
threats.Thedoublejeopardyofarmedforces
gettingweakened by the disease and their
resources being diverted for pandemic re-
sponseposessecuritychallenges.Biosecurity
should bemainstreamed into our defence,
security and counterterrorism strategies.
Ideally, a dedicated National Rapid
Deployment Biosecurity Force of armed
forces,policeandhealth responders should
performfrontlinepandemic-relatedbio-de-
fence,anddisasterreliefandresponseroles.
TheCOVID-19warhasexposedthechal-

lengesofdifferentiatingbetweentheoffen-
sive anddefensive: Peaceful andaggressive
purposesofbiologicalagents.We,therefore,
need to reengineer verification and certifi-
cation systems for accurate differentiation.
Similarly,healthsecurityandbiosecurityare
complementary but require distinguishing
between intentional harmand inadvertent
transmission.
The controversy about whether the

COVID-19 viruswas natural or human-en-
gineeredinaWuhanlabandaccidentallyre-
leased,andtheUSgovernmentinvestigation
intoit,elucidatesthechallengesofbiosafety.
Handwringingaboutbeingblindsideddur-
ing the first stirrings of the pandemic in
Chinahasexposedweaknesses inthe inter-
national early warning systems. Effective,
credible, national and international, bioin-
telligence and bio-surveillance systems—
especially for new diseases and potential

bioweapons—arecritical.China’sfulldisclo-
sureandcooperation,asthevirusoriginating
country, is essential.
Stoppinghostilestateornon-stateactors

fromstealthilyandeasilydevelopingbiolog-
ical weapons is imperative. Biosafety de-
mands prevention of accidental release or
theft of biological diseaseagents frommul-
tiple,unevenlysecuredresearch facilities—
governmentalandprivateR&Dlabs,biotech
andvirologycentresofcountries.Thesefacil-
ities need tobe catalogued according to es-
tablished containment/safety levels, espe-
cially for dangerous biological toxins.
Protocolsincaseofaccidentsandtheftneed
tobeestablished for them.
Nationaldefence intelligence should in-

corporatemedicalintelligenceandinfectious
diseases-risk assessment, and pandemic
predictions.Adynamicnationalstrategyfor
bio-intelligence and cooperation with
friendlybiosecuritypowersisneeded.Close
coordinationwiththenationalpublichealth
systems,andkeepingacarefultabonbiode-
fence facilities is indispensable.
TheCOVID-19experiencehasshownthe

lackof authoritativeand independentmul-
tilateral biosurveillancemechanisms.We
need to empower theWHO’s health secu-
ritymechanisms to surveil andaccess facil-
ities in ground zero countries, free from
geopoliticalpressures. Indianeedstopropel
theearlyreinforcementoftheBiologicaland
ToxinWeaponsConventionwithacompre-
hensive, legally-binding protocol on credi-
blebiosurveillance,verificationandcompli-
ance mechanism at the 2021 review
conference.
Biological weapons are now more

amenable to be used by non-state actors.
Biosafety is key to preventing and combat-
ing bioterrorism as is the non-proliferation
and export control on dual-use biological
materials and technologies. Implementing
theUNGAResolution1540of2019—ongen-
eral and complete disarmamentmeasures
to prevent terrorists from acquiring such
WMDs—assumessignificance.
Wehavetomakeourinfrastructure,econ-

omy and healthcare bio-attack and pan-
demic-proof.Protocolsforre-engineeringthe
spatialmatrixof production,work,mobility
anddeliveryofessentialservicesandIT-based
healthsurveillancemaynowhavetobehard-
wired.As apart of PrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi’svisionofeconomicandhealthsecurity
symbiosis,Indiashouldpursuenationalself-
sufficiencyinmedicalandhealthcaresupply
chainsandessentialgoods,servicesandtech-
nologies,anddeveloparobustexportcapac-
ity forglobalhealthsecurity.
COVID-19hashurttheorigincountry,but

in equalmeasure. China’s global economic
footprintandconnectivityhasalsotriggered
adisastrousworldwidepandemic.Weknow
now that in a biologicalwar, every country
will be devastated. Therewill be no victors
andhumanitywillbevanquished.COVID-19
shouldbeamorality tale to inspireall coun-
tries to recommit to abjuring theuse of dis-
ease as aweapon of war, and a doctrine of
universal bio-deterrence. India shouldmo-
biliseinternationalcooperationandsolidar-
itytostopandbanishthe“SatanBug”forever.

Thewriter is formerassistant secretary-
generalof theUnitedNationsanddeputy

executivedirectorofUNWomen

COVID-19, a morality tale
Itshouldinspirecountriestorecommittoprincipleofuniversalbio-deterrence

Lakshmi Puri

CaseDoubleevery2days

CaseDoubleevery3days

CaseDoubleevery4days

IndiaUpdate
April6:Reduction ingrowthrate, fromcasesdoublingevery4daystoevery6days
ProbablytheeffectofMarch25thtotal lockdwon

IndiaUpdate
March29: Increase ingrowthrate, fromcasesdoublingevery5daystoevery4days
ProbablytheeffectofMarch13thtoMarch15threligouscongregationatNizamuddintotal lockdwon

DataSource:2019Novel coronavirusCOVID-19(2019-nCoV)DataRepositoryby JohnsHopkinsCSSE
Dataupdate for India:2020-05-0102:32:28 (UTC) MuditKapoor (ISI,Delhi)&ShamikaRavi (Brookings)

IndiaUpdate
March23:Reduction ingrowthratefrom
casesdoublingevery3daysto
every5days

ProbablytheeffectofMarch12th
policies:
1.Travelbanandrestrictionsforcertain
overseascountries

Statepolicies:
2.Shutdownofschools/colleges/public
places
3.Statespassstringentquarantine laws
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Short Term Tender Notice (e-Tendering)
The Executive Engineer, Provincial Division, Public Works Department Bageshwar invites Online Short Term (Single Bid
System) e-Tender for the following works on behalf of hon’ble Governor of Uttarakhand. All information regarding tender will be
available on https://www.uktenders.gov.in from 06.05.2020

Office of the Executive Engineer
Provincial Division, P.W.D. Bageshwar

Phone/Fax.No:- 05963-220006 Email ID:-pdpwdbgr@gmail.com

Sl.
No

Name of work Cost of
tender form

(in Rs.)

Earnest
Money (Rs.

In Lakh)

Validity
of Tender

Time of
Completion

Contractor’s
Category of
Registration

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
1 Renewal work by S.D.B.C. in State Guest House

approach road in Km 1,2 & 3(200m) under Annual
Repair for Financial year 2020-21 (Length-2.200Km)

2000.00+
18% GST

0.55 60 Days 06 Months Category “D”
& Above in
Road works

2 Renewal work by P.C. in Garur-Kapkoti-Falyati Motor
road in Km 1 to 4 under Annual Repair for Financial
year 2020-21 (Length- 4.00Km)

3000.00+
18% GST

0.95 60 Days 06 Months Category “D”
& Above in
Road works

3 Renewal work by P.C. in Dangoli-Sailani-Darimkhet-
Harbar-Pandrapali-Balighat-Dofar-Dharamghar-
Kotmanya-Pakhu-Thal-Saatsiling motor road (SH:60)
in Km 36(330m), 37, 38(670m) under Annual Repair
for Financial year 2020-21 (Length-2.00Km)

2000.00+
18% GST

0.50 60 Days 06 Months Category “D”
& Above in
Road works

4 Fabrication, Erection, Bearing fixing, Riveting and
painting work in 30m span bridle bridge on Lahur
River near Jakh Khari under District Sector in District
Bageshwar.

2000.00+
18% G.S.T

0.60 60 Days 09 Months Category “D”
& Above in
Road works

5 Renewal work by P.C. in Bageshwar-Girechhina-
Someshwar Motor road in Km 3,4, & 7 under Annual
Repair for Financial year 2020-21 (Length-3.00Km)

2500.00+
18% GST

0.70 60 Days 06 Months Category “D”
& Above in
Road works

6 Renewal work by S.D.B.C. in Km 3,4,5 & 12 of
Karnprayag-Simal i -Gwaldam-Chaukur i -Thal-
Munsyari-Jauljivee Motor road (Baijnath-Bageshwar
Section) under SPAR (Length-4.00Km)

4000.00+
18% GST

1.20 60 Days 09 Months Category “C”
& Above in
Road works

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in

TENDER NOTICE

80761/HRY

OFFICE OF THE PRINCIPAL
GOVERNMENT MEDICAL COLLEGE, ANANTNAG J&K

(Camp Office: MMABM District Hospital, Anantnag)
Contact No. 01932-227624, E-mail: gmcanantnag2018@gmail.com

Website: www.gmcanantnag.net

NIT No. 07 GMCA of 2020
Dated: 29.04.2020

Subject: Abbreviated NIT for Supply/Installation/
Commissioning of High End Biochemistry
Analyzer on Reagent Rental Basis.

On behalf of Lieutenant Governor of J&K, Principal,
Government Medical College, Anantnag invites tenders from the
original manufacturers/ their Indian Subsidiaries/ Indian Agents
on the Authorization of Principal Manufacturers/ Indian
Subsidiary if 100% Subsidiary of Foreign Principals (for import-
ed equipment) and manufacturers/ their Authorized dealers for
the J&K State (for indigenous equipment) for supply/ installation/
commissioning of High End Biochemistry Analyzer on
Reagent Rental Basis as per following details:-

Sd/- (Prof. Shaukat Jeelani),
Principal/Dean,

Government Medical College,
Anantnag.

DIPK-NB-176

Date of issuing of tender document From 01.05.2020
to 15.05.2020

Date from which tender can be submitted 05.05.2020
Last Date of submission of bid 21.05.2020

(upto 2.00 P.M.)
Opening of Bid 25.05.2020

The Bidding documents consisting of specifications and
detailed terms and conditions of contract can be had from
the office of the Principal, Government Medical College,
Anantnag (Planning Section) on production of Tender Fees
in the form of DD drawn from any Nationalized Bank favor-
ing Principal, Government Medical College, Anantnag
payable at Anantnag (J&K) and a Covering Letter from the
Agency requesting for issuance of the tender document. The
schedule of dates is given as below:-

Name of the Equipment Qty. EMD Cost of
tender

document
High End Biochemistry Analyzer 02 Rs. Rs.

1,00,000/- 750/-

HIMACHAL PRADESH PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
REQUEST FOR EMPANELMENT (RFE) OF CONSULTANTS

The Chief Engineer (HZ)HP.PWD. Hamirpur on behalf of Governor of H.P invites the proposals , in electronic/Offline ten-
dering system from the eligible consultants for empanelment as detailed in the table.

The bidders are advised to note other details of proposal from the department website www.hptenders.gov.in.

Chief Engineer (HZ),
HPPWD, Hamirpur. Pin Code 177001

Telephone No. 01972-222925, e-mail: ce-ham-hp@nic.in
On behalf of Governor of Himachal Pradesh0237/HP

Sr. Scope of Proposal Cost of Starting Date EMD Deadline for
No. tender form/ for (Rs.) Submission

Application downloading of Bid
Bid

1 500/- 06.05.2020 25,000/- 25.05.2020
11.00 AM

Empanelment of consultants for
1. Preparation of Detailed Project Report of Roads & Bridges and other related reports.
2. Design Consultancy for :
i) Design of Buildings and ii) Design of Bridges.

432-SP/20

Divl. Rly. Manager, Engineering, N.W.Railway, Jaiupr for and on behalf of President
of India invites open E-Tender for the following works up to 15.30 hours on date
shown as below :- Tender No. : ENGG-JP-2020-21-25, Name of work with
Location : Jaipur Division DEN (East) Section : UP-gradation of level
crossings from B-1, B-2 & C class to special class (15 Nos.), Approx. cost of
work: 6567459/-, Earnest Money Rs. : 131300/-, Tender No. : ENGG-JP-2020-
21-26, Name of work with Location : DEN/E/JP/Section :- Replacement of
broken sleepers, manual deep screening and repair of guard rail of important
bridge no.23 in RE-AWR UP Line (1350 Sleepers)., Approx. cost of work:
6436660/-, Earnest Money Rs. : 128700/-, Tender No. : ENGG-JP-2020-21-27,
Name of work with Location : Bandikui : Repairs to road surface in colony and
at L-Xings, Approx. cost of work : 4957362/-, Earnest Money Rs. : 99100/-,
Tender No. : ENGG-JP-2020-21-28, Name of work with Location : ADEN
(SIKAR) Sub division- Provision of stone Pitching, Dwarf wall & Toe wall at
various locations in RGS - SIKAR Section., Approx. cost of work : 5817126/-,
Earnest Money Rs. : 116300/-, Tender No. : ENGG-JP-2020-21-29, Name of
work with Location : JP-Division-TRR (P) in PKBS-FL & CKS-SWM section,
CTR on Br. No.-23, TTR (CS+CMSC) and various track related works in
ADEN(L) JP & FL Sub division., Approx. cost of work : 46585945/-, Earnest
Money Rs. : 382900/-, Tender No. : ENGG-JP-2020-21-30, Name of work with
Location : Jaipur - Cleaning of Overhead and under ground water tanks
(Sumps) in SSE(W) S-1/JP jurisdiction (For Two Years), Approx. cost of work :
603490/-, Earnest Money Rs. : 12100/-, 1. Other terms & condition will be shown
on N.W.Rly website www.ireps.gov.in. No any manual tender will be accepted. 2.
Payment of earnest Money deposit (EMD) & tender document cost (TDC) in repect
of E-tendering should be accepted through net banking or payment gateway only.
The payment is to be made in favour of FA & CAO, NWR, Jaipur, other wise tender
will not be considered. 3. Detail is available of N.W.Rly website www.ireps.gov.in
and Notice Board in WAsection, DRM Office, NWR/Jaipur. 4. Tender No. ENGG-JP-
2020-21-25 to ENGG-JP-2020-21-30 is to be closed on 26.05.20 at 15.30 hrs and
opened on 26.05.20 at 16.00 hrs. 5. M/s Shree Shyam Enterprises-Dausa, Radha
Krishan colony, Behind Police Station, Bandikui, Ward No 12 Bandikui-Dausa,
Dausa-303313 in Tender No. ENGG-JP-2020-21-30 shall not be participated.

Open E-Tender Notice

E-TENDERING
PRESS NOTICE

The Executive Engineer, Civil Division
No. V, Irrigation and Flood Control
Department, Govt. of NCT of Delhi.
Near Paryavaran Complex, Saiduilajab
New Delhi 110030 invites on behalf of
President of India, on line percentage
rate tender from approved and eligible
contractors registered wth Irrigation and
Flood Control Department up to 3:00 P.M
on dates mentioned as below.
1. NIT 01/2020-21/EECD-V/IFCD (ID No.
2020_IFC_190336_1 (Percentage rate).
H.O.A.:- 2711 Non Plan.
N.O.W.:- Removal of obstructions of
Asola Nalla from RD 400 Metre to 1400
Metre and its maintenance for a period of
10 month. E.C. Rs. 26,84,117/- Earnest
Money Rs. 53,682/- Period of
Completion 360 Days. (Date of opening
06.05.2020).
Note:-
1). The enlistment of the contractors
should be valid on the last date of
opening of tenders. In case the last date
of opening of tender is extended the
enlistment of contractor should be valid
on the original date of opening of tenders.
2). Earnest Money in physical form i.e.
deposited at FDR/Banker cheque/
Demand Draft of schedule bank issued in
favour of EE CD V I&FC Deptt. should be
uploaded with the tender documents. L-1
contractor has to submit uploaded EMD
immediately after opening the tenders on
intimation.
3). Details of above mentioned work can
be seen and downloaded from website
http://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in
4). Tender submitted through e-
procurement portal shall be accepted
only.
5). Corrigendum, if any will be published
on e-procurement web site only.

Sd/-
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER CD.V.

DIP/Shabdarth/0024/20-21

E-TENDER
PRESS NOTICE

The EXECUTIVE ENGINEER, CD-XIII,
I&FC Department Govt. of Delhi, on
behalf of the President of India, invites
Online Percentage rate tender from the
approved and eligible contractors regis-
tered with IRRIGATION AND FLOOD
CONTROL DEPARTMENT. The con-
tractors who are registered with other
department and now got their registra-
tions verified from I&FC Deptt. are eligi-
ble to participate in Tender process for
the work:-
1. NIT No. E.E/CD-13/Acs/2020-21/01
(ID No. 2020_IFC_190390_1) Major
Head of Account 2711 (Revenue)
Name of Work: Maintenance of
Mungeshpur drain between (RD 0m to
10362m). Estimated Cost (in Rs.)
9,52,200/- Earnest Money (in Rs.)
19,044/- Time allowed 180 Days. Last
date & time of receiving & opening of
tender through E-Procurement System
07.05.2020 on 15.00 Hrs & 15.05 Hrs
respectively.
2. NIT No. E.E/CD-13/Acs/2020-21/02
(ID No. 2020_IFC_190392_1) Major
Head of Account 2711 (Revenue)
Name of Work: Maintenance of B.C.
Drain free domestic garbage floating
material like hyacinth Polythene bags
etc from RD 0m to RD 8550m.
Estimated Cost (in Rs.) 8,56,980/-
Earnest Money (in Rs.) 17,140/- Time
allowed 180 Days. Last date & time of
receiving & opening of tender through
E-Procurement System 07.05.2020 on
15.00 Hrs & 15.05 Hrs respectively.
3. NIT No. E.E/CD-13/Acs/2020-21/03
(ID No. 2020_IFC_190394_1) Major
Head of Account 2711 (Revenue)
Name of Work: Disposal of garbage, C
& D waste from Mungeshpur drain
between RD 0m to 10362m upto MCD
Processing plant at
B u r a r i / K h a m p u r / B a k k a r w a l a .
Estimated Cost (in Rs.) 6,51,727/-
Earnest Money (in Rs.) 13,035/- Time
allowed 180 Days. Last date & time of
receiving & opening of tender through
E-Procurement System 07.05.2020 on
15.00 Hrs & 15.05 Hrs respectively.
Note:- 1) Details of above mentioned
works & eligibility criteria can be seen
and downloaded from the web site
https://govteprocurement.delhi.gov.in
2) Amendment(s)/alteration(s)/corri-
gendum if any, will be available at web-
site only.
3) EMD in the form of Bankers
Cheque/DD/Fixed Deposit receipt in
F/o EE/CD-XIII, I&FC Deptt Shall be
scanned and uploaded to the e-tender
website within the period of bid submis-
sion. The original EMD should be
deposited in the office of EE/CD-XIII,
I&FC Deptt. within the period of bid
submission.

Sd/-
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER, CD-XIII

DIP/Shabdarth/0023/20-21

437-SP/20

Sr. Divisional Electrical Engineer/General,

North Western Railway, Bikaner for & on

behalf of the President of India invites E-

tenders for the following work. 1.

Complete details of tenders can be

seen on Website No. : http://www.

ireps.gov.in, 2. Date & time of closing of

e-tenders : 26.05.2020 at 15.00 hours, 3.

Date & time of opening of e-tenders :

After 15.00 Hrs on 26.05.2020, Tender

Notice No. : 16-Elect-BKN-E-Tender-19-

20R, Name of work : Outsourcing of

maintenance of TL & AC coaches of

Train No 14712 at Sriganganagar for

one year., Approx Cost of the work : Rs.

3433274.21, EMD/SD (Rupees) : Rs.

68700.00, Tender Notice No. : 31-Elec-

BKN-E-Tender-19-20, Name of work :

Comprehensive maintenance contract

of storage type water coolers for 2

years over Bikaner Division, Approx

Cost of the work : Rs. 1099364.00,

EMD/SD (Rupees) : Rs. 22000.00,

Tender Notice No. : 01-Elec-BKN-E-

Tender-20-21, Name of work :

Comprehensive maintenance contract

of DG sets over Bikaner Division for

two years,Approx Cost of the work : Rs.

5715093.00, EMD/SD (Rupees) : Rs.

114300.00

E-Tender Notice

RFP NOTICE
09/UADD/2020/2706 NAVA RAIPUR ATAL NAGAR, DATED 29.04.2020
RFP for “RFP for Appointment of PR Agency for carrying of IEC activities, Social Media
Handling and PR related work of UADD Chhattisgarh.”
Urban Administration and Development Department (UADD) is the Mission Directorate for
implementation of all Schemes of Urban Development in the State. Through this notice UADD invites
bid for “RFP for Appointment of PR Agency for carrying of IEC activities, Social Media Handling and
PR related work of UADD Chhattisgarh.”

URBAN ADMINISTRATION AND DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT
4TH Floor, D Block, Indravati Bhavan (HOD Building),

Nava Raipur Atal Nagar, Chhattisgarh, 492002
Phone 0771-2222972 Fax 0771/2222409 Email: technicalcellraipur2017@gmail.com

Name of work EMD RFP
Document Fee

RFP for “RFP for Appointment of PR Agency for carrying of IEC
activities, Social Media Handling and PR related work of UADD
Chhattisgarh.”

INR 5,00,000/- INR 10,000/-

1. RFP documents can be seen on the website http://uad.cg.gov.in and downloaded from the said
portal.

2. The RFP can be postponed or cancelled at any time due to administrative reasons and no claim
shall be entertained on this account.

3. Modifications/ Amendments/ Corrigendum, if any shall not be advertised in the newspaper but shall
be published in the departmental website only. The undersigned reserves the right to change the
terms and conditions, select/ reject any application without assigning any reason thereof.

Sd/-
Chief Engineer

Urban Administration and Development Department
R.O. No. G-80351/1 Chhattisgarh, Nava Raipur Atal Nagar

New Delhi
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Andhra Pradesh

RESTOFINDIA
AndamanandNicobarIslands33
ArunachalPradesh 1
Assam 42
Bihar 426
Chandigarh 56
Chhattisgarh 40
Goa 7
Haryana 313
HimachalPradesh 40
JammuandKashmir 614
Jharkhand 111
Karnataka 576
Kerala 497
Ladakh 22
Manipur 2
Meghalaya 12
Mizoram 1
Odisha 143
Puducherry 8
Punjab 357
Tripura 2
Uttarakhand 57

UnionHealthMinistryupdateasof11pm,May1.Somestatesmayhave
reportedhighernumbers.Onlystates/UTswithatleastonecaselistedabove.
9065PATIENTSDISCHARGEDIN30STATESANDUNIONTERRITORIES

THEPERSONALprotectiveequipment
(PPE)thatmedicalprofessionalswear
while treating COVID-19 patients —
masks,goggles, faceshields,andpro-
tectivegowns—causesskininjury. In
theprocess, itputsthematincreased
risk of infection, according to a new
study by a large team of Chinese re-
searchers,andpublishedinAdvances
inWoundCare, amonthly fromMary
AnnLiebertpublishers.
The study covered 4,308medical

staff from 161 hospitals, with re-
sponses from 4,306 valid. Themed-
icalstaffworkeddailyfor8to12hours

wearingPPE.Among them,42.8%ex-
perienced serious skin injury related
touseofPPE,thestudyfound.Flagging
the increased risk of infection, the re-
searchers wrote: “The skin injuries
amongmedical staff areserious,with
insufficientpreventionandtreatment.”
The researchers identified three

maintypesofPPE-relatedskininjuries:
device-relatedpressureinjuries;moist
associated skin damage; skin tear.
Several factors increased the risk for
skininjury,includinggender(seechart).

Sources: MaryAnnLiebertpublishers;
Advances inWoundCare
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PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,MAY1

ASTHEworldandIndiabattlethenovelcoro-
navirus pandemic, India has all butmade it
mandatory to download and use amobile
phone application called Aarogya Setu de-
veloped by theNational Informatics Centre
(NIC) under theMinistry of Electronics and
InformationTechnology.
According to newguidelines for the ex-

tended lockdown beyond May 3, use of
AarogyaSetuisrequiredforallemployees,pri-
vate andpublic,with theheadof theorgani-
sationmade responsible for ensuring 100%
coverage among employees. Earlier in the
week,allcentralgovernmentemployeeswere
asked to download the app and, beginning
Friday,ithasbeenmademandatoryforevery-
onecrossingtheDelhi-Gurgaonborder.

Howdoesamobilephoneapphelp in
thecontrolof aviralepidemic?
The Indiangovernmenthasadopted the

strategyofaggressiveandelaborate‘contact
tracing’(alongwithtesting)asthekeytocon-
trollingthediseaseandrestrictingitsspread.
AarogyaSetu is a contact tracingapp that

usesGPS coordinates andBluetooth data to
tracktheuser’slocation,bothontheirown,as
well as relative to other users, to establish
whether theyhave comephysically close to
someone suffering fromCOVID-19, and to
makeanassessmentof theirriskof infection.
Manycountriesareusingmobileappsto

trackthespreadandprogressof thedisease.
South Korea and Singaporewere the early
starters. In South Korea, the appwas rolled
out by private developers; in Singapore, it
wasan initiativeof thegovernment.
The use of these apps has been credited

withasignificantextentforthesecountries’
success in flattening the disease curve. The
outbreakinthesecountriesbeganrelatively
early, but asof theendof April, SouthKorea
had under 11,000 cases and 247 deaths,
while Singapore had 15,000-odd cases and
only 14 deaths. Their case fatality rate and
deathsper1 lakhpopulationwerevery low
—2.3% and 0.48, and 0.1% and 0.25 respec-
tively,accordingtodataontheJohnsHopkins
Universitypandemic trackingdashboard.
Chinahasbeenusinghealthappstoward

offapotentialsecondwaveof infection.Italy,
whichseemstohavegotovertheworstof its
crisis,isworkingonanapp,andGermanyhas
backedajointGoogle-Appleinitiativetobuild
a contact tracing API. The same initiative is
under discussion in France, amid disagree-
mentovertheamountofdatatobecollected.
IntheUK,aBluetooth-basedcontacttrac-

ing app is under testing. In Israel, the NSO
group,whichbuilt thePegasus surveillance
software last year, has testeda contact trac-
ing app, even though an initiative by the
Israelipolicetousemobilephonelocationto
enforce quarantine measures has been
blockedbyParliamentoverprivacyconcerns.
Severalhealthexpertshaveargued that a

key tool at governments’ disposal to contain
the COVID-19 outbreak, andwhichwas not
aroundduringthe1918SpanishFlu,istheabil-
itytoharnessdigital technologiestotrackthe
spread.Atthesametime,deploymentofcon-
tact tracing apps by governments or public
healthauthoritieshasaddedtothedebateon
onlineprivacyandpersonaldataprotection.
While some of these apps have sought

sweepingaccesstosmartphonefunctional-
ities,othersstopjustshortof that,collecting
anduploadingdatawithoutspecificallyob-
taining theconsentof users ineverycase.

So,whichcountriesalreadyhavesuch
apps,andwhatdatadotheycollect?
Thereareprivateinitiativesinseveralcoun-

tries, but themaingovernment-backedapps
are, apart from India, in Poland, Singapore,
Iceland, andAustralia. Eachof these apps re-
quiresaspecificsetofpermissionsfromusers,
andhavedifferentpoliciesonhowtheystore,

maintainandsharedatacollectedfromusers.
Acomparisonofthetermsandconditions

oftheiruseisinthechart.Thisanalysisisbased
on theAndroid versions of the apps; the iOS
versionstoo,needsimilarpermissions.
India’sAarogyaSetuseeksninesetsofper-

missions (in the chart, the entry on Bluetooth
refers to two sets of permissions) — including
fornetwork-basedlocation,GPSlocation,re-
ceivingdatafromtheInternet,runningatde-
vicestart-up,andpreventingthedevicefrom
‘sleeping’.Thenumberofpermissionssought
byAarogyaSetuishigherthanonlyAustralia’s
COVIDSafeapp,whichdoesnotseekpermis-
sionfornetwork-basedlocationorforreceiv-
ingdata fromtheInternet.
The reasons for seeking particular per-

missionsrangefromthepurposeanddesign
ofacertainapp,tothedatathattheapp’sde-
veloper intends to collect. For example, the
“preventdevice fromsleeping”permission,
which all apps analysed for this report (ex-
ceptAustralia’sCOVIDSafe)seek, isintended
to ensure the app is able to keep the smart-
phone’sCPUawake tocompletework.
Android devices are designed to fall

asleepwhen idle, topreventdrainingof the
battery. But some apps need towork in the
background, and for this, they seekpermis-
sion towakeupthephone’s screenorCPU.
Again,giventhatPoland’sHomeQuarantine

appismeanttoensurethoseunderquarantine
staythatway,itperiodicallyaskspeopletoupload
aselfie,whichisgeotagged.Upon failureby a
user,policearenotified.Tomakethiseffective,
theappseeksaccesstocameraandstorage.

HowexactlydoesAarogyaSetuwork?
India’s official COVID-19 contact tracing

app functions in the followingmanner:
Whensomeoneregistersontheapp,their

name,phonenumber,age,sex,professionand
the countries they visited in the last 30 days
arecollected,andstoredonaserverrunbythe
Government of India. This is storedwith a
uniqueID,whichisusedtoidentifytheuserin
allsubsequentapp-relatedtransactions.This
digitalIDisalsoassociatedwithanyinforma-
tionthatmaysubsequentlybeuploaded.
Attimeofregistration,theperson’sloca-

tiondetailsarecollectedfromthedevice,and
uploaded to the server. For the app todo its
job, users must keep the location and
Bluetooth features switchedonatall times.
Whentworegistereduserscomewithin

Bluetooth rangeof eachother, typically less
than10metres, theappsontheir respective
deviceswillautomaticallyexchangethedig-
ital IDsandrecordthetimeandGPSlocation
atwhich thecontact tookplace.
Thisinformationcollectedatthispointis

stored locally on thedevices. If oneof these
registeredusers testspositive forCOVID-19,
theinformationwillbeuploadedfromtheir
mobiledevice, andstoredontheserver.
According toAarogya Setu’s privacy pol-

icy,theappcontinuouslycollectstheuser’slo-
cationdataandstores iton thedevice, creat-
ing a record of all the places visited at
15-minuteintervals.Further,everytimeauser
conducts a self-assessment on the app, tick-
markingCOVID-19symptoms,theappmarks
thisuserYellow,OrangeorGreen, based ina
reducing order of threat,withGreenmean-
ingthepersonissafe.

Whataboutquestionsofuserprivacy?
One of the red flags being raised about

AarogyaSetu is that it collects a singleblan-
ket consent from the user at the beginning,
and the details of what this consentwould
beusedfor, is includedintheprivacypolicy.
Thisisnotthecasewithsimilarappsinother
countries. The privacy policy of Australia’s
COVIDSafenotes, forexample:
“We cannot access any contact data

storedonadevice, or share thiswithhealth
officials, unless and until a COVIDSafe user
consentstouploadthedatatothedatastore.”
TheCOVIDSafeappisbasedonasourcecode
fromSingapore’sTraceTogetherapp,butdif-
fers fromtheoriginal app inseveralways.
Around theworld, questions have also

beenraisedaboutwhathappens to thedata
andtheappitselfoncethepandemicrecedes.
Policies of these apps have detailed

clausesondeletionofdata.Iceland’sRakning
C-19 app says phone numbers it storedwill
bedeletedwhentheneedforcontacttracing
is over, and all location datawill be deleted
fromthedatabase14daysafteruploading.
COVIDSafegivesanoption to itsusers to

requestdeletionofdataheldinitsdatabase;
thisisinadditiontoallcontactdatabeingau-
tomaticallydeletedafter21days.
Aarogya Setu says that “all personal in-

formation collected. at the time of registra-
tionwill be retained for as long as your ac-
count remains in existence and for such
periodthereafteras requiredunderany law
for the timebeing in force”. Itwill, however,
purge all data stored on the app that is not
uploadedto theserverafter30days.
Singapore’sTraceTogetherappsaysthaton

request,itwilldeletecontactinformationand
identifiers from its servers, thus rendering
“meaninglessalldatathatyourphonehasex-
changedwithotherphones,becausethatdata
willnolongerbeassociatedwithyou”.

Howmanypeoplearecurrentlyusing
AarogyaSetu?
TheAndroidand iOSversionsof theapp

have been downloadedmore than 75mil-
lion times, according toofficialdata.
While Aarogya Setu started off as a vol-

untary exercise to top the government’s ef-
forts of containing the COVID-19 outbreak,
itisgraduallyinchingtowardsbecomingone
of themainstays in the battle. The govern-
menthasmandatedall central government
employeesandofficerstodownloadtheapp.
Onlyif theyaremarked“safe”orat“low-risk”
by the app should they commute towork,
thegovernmentorder said.
This is in addition to several private com-

paniesaskingemployeestodownloadtheapp
astheyprepareforliftingofthelockdown.Itis
possible that a ‘safe’ status onAarogya Setu
couldbecomeaformalorinformal‘permit’to
enterpublicbuildingsandspacesinthefuture.
There isoneimportantpoint toconsider

regardingpenetrationof theapp,however-
which isdirectly linked to itseffectiveness.
Officials frommost of the governments

rollingout theseappshavepointedout that
the key factor that will determine the suc-
cess of these projects would be the rapid
emergence of a critical mass of users. The
apps, including Aarogya Setu, must have a
penetrationof at least 50%. Thismeans that
unless half the population of the country
downloads the contact tracing app, the in-
tendedoutcomewillnotbeachieved.
Whilethisisareasonforgovernmentsto

aggressivelypushfordownloads,criticshave
argued that this particular response to the
pandemic opens out a vast space for intru-
sivesurveillancebystateagencies,threaten-
ingtheprivacyof largesectionsoftheirusers.
The critics have said thatwhile some of

the features that do not necessarily adhere
to all privacy norms are all right as long as
theappisvoluntary,governmentsmaybegin
to make the apps mandatory in order to
achievethenecessarypenetration.Thiscould
mean using the app to give a safety clear-
ance to individuals before they use public
transport, enter their workplaces or even
stepoutof their residentialpremises.
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ONTHEfaceofit,itisaconundrumwhy,de-
spitetheReserveBankofIndia’srepeatedef-
forts to bring down the interest rate in the
economyaswellasprovidemoremoneyto
thefinancialsystem,bankshavenotbeenex-
tendingmoreloanstothebroadereconomy.
Forinstance,theRBIhasmadeitcheaper

forthebankstoborrowfromit—byreduc-
ing the repo rate by 185 basis points since
February 2019. Further, it hasmade it less
remunerative forbankstoparktheir funds
withtheRBIbycuttingthereversereporate
by225basispoints.
However,atthecount,bankshadparked

close to Rs 7 lakh crore with the RBI.
Essentially,bankshavedecidedtoevenpark
thedeposits that theyget (say fromsavings
accountholders)withtheRBIinsteadoflend-
ing to either retail customers or businesses

(alsoreferredtoaswholesalecustomers).
Andyet, there are several sectors of the

economysuchasthemicro,smallandmedium
enterprises (MSMEs) that are facing acute
shortageoffundsespeciallyinthewakeofthe
COVID-19-inducedeconomicdisruption.

Whatexplainsthisoddity?
To understandwhat is happening, one

needs to break down the picture into the
demandandsupplysidesof loans.
Chart 1 shows thecredit growthrate for

retail and wholesale consumers. Credit
growthtobusinesseswasalreadystruggling
forthelastseveralyears.Mostofthemomen-
tumtocreditgrowthwascomingfromloans
retail customerswere taking. Thesewere
typically being takenby individuals buying
homes, personal cars, and other consumer
durables liketelevisions, refrigeratorsetc.
But,asthegraphshows,evenbeforethe

COVID-19 disruption in the past couple of
months, demand for loans had already

plummetedamongbusinessesinthe2019-
20 financial year. Retail loan growth also
sufferedabitastheeconomysloweddown.
However,theCOVID-19impactislikelyto

bespectacular according tomostestimates.
CRISILResearchestimatesthatwhiledemand

fornewloanswouldremainanaemicamong
thebusiness,retailloans,whichwerepushing
upthetotalcreditgrowthrate,willfalltotheir
lowestgrowthrateinadecade.

Whyis thedemandforretail loans

expectedtofall?
Chart2showswhy.Demandformostcom-

moditiesforwhichindividualswouldhavetyp-
icallytakenaretailloanislikelytofallsharply.In
termsoffinancingpenetration,almostallcom-
mercialvehiclesarefinanced,asare75%ofall

passengervehicles,andalmosteverysecond
home(newunits); thisdip indemandcom-
pletelyshutsoffthedemandforretailloans.

Whataboutthesupplyof loans?
It is a valid questionwhy banks,which

areflushwithcheapmoney,arenotaggres-
sivelypushing for loans in theeconomy.
Simplyput, banks are increasingly risk-

averse.Moreover, theydonot knowwhich
firmwillsurvivetheCOVID-19disruptionand
whichwill flounder. The irony is that banks
maybewillingtogiveloanstothebiggerfirms
butthesecompaniesdonotneednewloans
because they alreadyhave excess capacity
whilesmallerfirms,whichareindireneedof
funds,appeartooriskyforbanks’appetite.
In this regard, the regulatory forbear-

ance, in the form of a three-month-long
moratorium on paying back loans, has
made it difficult for banks to assesswhich
firmsarepooraremanagingtheirbusiness
and finances in thisperiod.

Fighting COVID with phones
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

ThegovtwantseveryonetodownloadtheAarogyaSetuapptohelpfightthepandemic.Howdocontact
tracingappswork?Whichothercountriesareusingthem?Whataretheconcernsarounddata&privacy?

@ieExplained
#ExpressExplained
If there are questions of current or contemporary relevance that youwould like
explained, pleasewrite to explained@indianexpress.comE EXPLAINED
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Howoutbreak is disrupting both supply of, and demand for, bank loans
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Permissions Aarogya Home Trace Rakning COVID
required Setu Quarantine Together C-19 Safe

(India) (Poland) (Singapore) (Iceland) (Australia)

Approximate location

Precise location

ReceivedatafromInternet

Viewnetworkconnections

Bluetoothdevicepairing/access*

Fullnetworkaccess

Runatstartup

Preventdevicefromsleeping

Readphonestatusand identity*

ReadcontentsofUSBstorage*

Modify/deletecontentsofUSB*

Takepics,videos/recordaudio*

Control flashlight

Changeaudiosettings

ReadGoogleServiceconfiguration

Accessextra locationprovider
commands

Readsyncsettings

Togglesyncon&off

Drawoverotherapps

Createaccounts,setpasswords

F IVE APPS BACKED BY GOVTS , WHAT THEY SEEK

SOMESTAFFATGREATERRISKTHANOTHERS
Risk factor Higherprevalence Lowerprevalence
Gender Male staff: 59.7% Female staff: 40.5%
Age Over 35yrs: 46.3% Under 35yrs: 41.2%
Healthcare role Doctors: 51.9% Nurses: 41.6%
PPEquality Grade-3PPE: 88.5% Grade-2PPE: 21.0%).
Dailywearing time Over 4hrs: 47.3% Within4hrs: 18.7%
Sweating Heavy sweat: 91.3% Notheavy: 17.8%

Figuresare in%

HOWMASKS,GOWNSCAUSESKIN
INJURIESAMONGDOCTORS,NURSES

PuttingonPPEinGuwahati.AP

Care19app,which isused insome
USstates.Reuters

*Eachentrymarkedwithanasterisk referstotwo
setsofpermissions. Ineachsuchpair,agivenapp
eitherseeksbothsetsofpermissions,ordoesnot
seekeitherkindofpermission.

Bluetoothdevicepairing/access:Pairwith
Bluetoothdevices;accessBluetoothsettings

Readphonestatus, identity:Separatepermissions
forphone;andfordevice ID&call information

ReadcontentsofUSBstorage:Separate
permissionsforstorage;andforphotos/media/files

Modify/deletecontentsofUSBstorage:Separate
permissionsforstorage;andforphotos/media/files

Takepics,videos/recordaudio:Separatefor taking
photos&videos;andfor recordingaudio

New Delhi
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FRANCE

Lifewon'tbe
normalafter
May11:Macron
Paris: President
Emmanuel Macron
warnedonFridaythatthe
end of the national lock-
down onMay 11 would
only be a first step as
Francelookstopulloutof
the crisis created by the
outbreak of the coron-
avirus.TraditionalLabour
Dayprotests that usually
seethousandsofdemon-
strators on streets were
cancelledthisyeardueto
the virus outbreak that
has killed 24,000 people
across France. “May 11
willnotbethepassageto
normal life. Therewill be
a recovery thatwill need
to be reorganised,”
Macron said. “Therewill
be several phases and
May 11 will be one of
them.”

EmmanuelMacron

PANDEMIC
WATCH

SINGAPORE

Govtextends
stay-homespan
forworkers
Singapore: Singapore on
Fridayextendedthestay-
home period of foreign
workers, including
Indians, in the construc-
tion sector by twoweeks
until May 18 as the
COVID-19 infections
among the community
continuetorise,constitut-
ing majority of the 932
new infections reported.
With the new infections,
which include Indianna-
tionals, the total number
ofcasesinthecountryhas
reached17,101,thehealth
ministry said. The vast
majorityof thenewcases
arework permit holders
residinginforeignworker
dormitories, it said.

SRILANKA

Govtextends
lockdowninrisk
zonestillMay11
Colombo: Sri Lanka on
Fridayextendedthelock-
down in the coronavirus
high risk zones of the
country, includingcapital
districtColombo,tillMay
11, saying stepswere be-
ingmadetobringlifeand
institutions back to nor-
malcy."Thecurfewinthe
capital district of
Colomboandthreeother
high risk zones for
COVID-19was due to be
lifted on 4May. This has
nowbeenextendedtill11
May," an official state-
ment said. Sri Lanka has
recorded 690 confirmed
COVID 19 cases with 7
deaths so far.

OTHERTOPGLOBAL STORIES

KATIEGLUECK
NEWYORK,MAY1

FORMERVICE President Joseph
RBidenJronFridaydeniedanal-
legation of sexual assault by a
former Senate aide, Tara Reade,
hisfirstpublicremarksaboutan
accusation that has roiled his
presidential campaign.
“I recognisemy responsibil-

itytobeavoice,anadvocate,and
aleaderforthechangeinculture
that has begun but is nowhere
near finished,” Bidenwrote in a
Mediumpost. “So I want to ad-
dress allegations by a former
stafferthatIengagedinmiscon-
duct 27 years ago. They aren’t
true. Thisneverhappened.”
Biden, the presumptive

Democraticnominee,alsocalled
on the National Archives to re-
leaseanyexistingcomplaint re-
lated to theallegation.
In an interview with

MSNBC’s “Morning Joe”, Biden
said of Reade’s claim, “No, it is
not true. I’m saying unequivo-

cally itnever,neverhappened.”
Responding to questions

fromMikaBrzezinski,Bidensaid
thatallwomenhadaright tobe
heardwhentheycomeforward
with allegations, and then the
facts need to be examined. But
he strenuously insisted that in
his case, “I assure you it did not
happen.Period.Period.”

At issueisanallegationfrom
Reade, a former aide in his
Senateoffice,whohassaidBiden
assaulted her in 1993, when he
wasasenator fromDelaware.
The statement comes as a

numberofwomen’srightsadvo-
cates and organisations have
called on Biden to address the
matter,andasseveralpeoplehave
corroborated parts of Reade’s
claim, saying they recalled her
sharing elements of the story
yearsago.Inhisstatement,Biden
saidthatwomenwhomakealle-
gations “shouldbeheard, not si-
lenced,”buttheirstoriesalsowar-
rantscrutiny.Hewentontoraise
“thefullandgrowingrecordofin-
consistencies inher story,which
has changed repeatedly in both
smallandbigways.” NYT

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
KABUL,MAY1

THEUSmission in Afghanistan
has for the first time refused to
publiclyreleaseitsdataoninsur-
gentattacksamidtheimplemen-
tation of a peace agreement be-
tweentheUSandtheTaliban,an
AmericanwatchdogsaidFriday.
The decision not to release

the data comes as the Trump
administration is eager for the
US-Taliban agreement to be
seen as successful so President
Donald Trump can meet his
commitmentsonpullingtroops
out of Afghanistan.
Washington's Special

InspectorGeneralforAfghanistan

Reconstruction, or SIGAR,which
monitorsbillionsofdollars inUS
aid toAfghanistan, expressed its
concern in its quarterly report,
which also discusses the reduc-
tion in ground operations of
Afghanforces.
JohnFSopko,whoheads the

watchdog, wrote that data on
Talibanandothermilitantattacks
"was one of the last remaining
metricsSIGARwasabletouseto
report publicly on the security
situation inAfghanistan."
However, the office of

Afghanistan's national security
adviserearlierthisweeksaidthe
Taliban have carried out 2,804
attacks since the peace agree-
ment between the Taliban and
USwassignedonFebruary29.

MAY DAY TURNOUT
AnaerialviewshowshundredsofprotesterspractisingsocialdistancingduringaMayDayrallyat theGreekparliament, in
AthensonFriday.Rallieswerehelddespiteappeals fromthegovernmenttopostponethemuntil curbsare lifted. AP

Bidenduringaninterview
onFriday. AP

RACE FOR
THEWHITE

HOUSE

Biden denies sexual assault claim: ‘It never happened’
VICE PRESIDENTAUDITIONSUNDERWAY

Washington: Presumptive
Democratic nominee Joe
Bidenbegantheprocessofse-
lecting a running mate in
earnest on Thursday by an-
nouncing a committee to vet
potential candidates. The
panel’s work will likely last
through July, he said, mean-
ing months in which some
candidateswillappearupone
day only to fade and poten-
tiallybereplacedwithsome-
one who isn’t on anyone’s
radar thenext.
ScottReed,whomanaged

BobDole’s 1996 presidential

campaign, said thesearch for
a running mate often takes
twists and turns because it’s
oneof thefewthingsanomi-
nee can control after a pri-
maryspentlargelyreactingto
surrounding political forces.
He said reverberations from
thechoicecan last foryears.
Bidenhaslimitedsomeof

themystery by promising to
pick a woman. Gretchen
Whitmer, Amy Klobuchar,
StaceyAbrams,KamalaHarris
and Elizabeth Warren are
considered tobe someof the
maincandidates. AP

US not releasing data on
Taliban attacks: Watchdog

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
JOHANNESBURG,MAY1

SouthAfricabeganeasingoneof
theworld’s strictest lockdowns
onFriday,withrunnersanddog-
walkers returningeagerly to the
streets but not all wearing the
facemasksthatarenowmanda-
tory in the countrywithAfrica’s
mostcoronaviruscases.
In Johannesburg,CapeTown

and elsewhere, people took a
breath of fall air and some
headedtothemallstobuywarm
clothes forwinter,whichbrings
a new challenge in combating
thevirus: flu season.
South Africa hasmore than

5,600 cases of COVID-19.
Concernamonghealthworkers
remainshigh.OnFriday,health
workers, unions and civil soci-
etymembersprotestedoutside
one of the country’s best-
known hospitals, Chris Hani
Baragwanath in Soweto, de-
manding personal protective
equipment.
As the country eases down

onenotchtoLevel4restrictions,
many businesses can resume
limitedoperations.Manymines,
factories and agricultural busi-
nesses can resume work in
phases,startingwithonlyathird
of employees. Restaurants can
reopen fordeliveriesonly.
Peoplearenowpermittedto

leave their homes for exercise
between6amand9am.Anight
curfewisinplacefrom8pmun-
til5am.Publictransport, includ-
ing buses, can operatewith re-
strictednumbersofpassengers.

But thebanondomesticandin-
ternational travel remains.
Even with the easing, sales

of liquor andcigarettes remain
banned,whichsomehavecrit-

icisedaspuritanical.Buthealth
officials warn that smoking
might exacerbate respiratory
problems experienced with
COVID-19. The ban on alcohol

sales has reduced brawls
andtrafficaccidents, according
to police.
Someworkers found the re-

turn of business enough reason
tocelebrate. “Wewerebadlyaf-
fectedby the lockdownbut for-
tunately we are open now.We
had to listen to the leaders be-
causethisisaverydifficulttime,”
saidCameronElihaz,whoowns
a cellphone repair and acces-
sories shop in Johannesburg.
Accordingtoofficials,schools

shouldreopeninphasesstarting
June1withthe firstbatchbeing
Grade7andGrade12pupils, the
oldest classes in primary and
secondaryschools, respectively.
But teachers’ unions have
protested,sayingschoolsshould
not reopenuntil safeconditions
canbeassured.

GLEBSTOLYAROV
MOSCOW,MAY1

RUSSIA ON Friday reported a
recorddaily rise in thenumber
of confirmedcoronaviruscases,
a day after Prime Minister
Mikhail Mishustin announced
hehadbeendiagnosedwiththe
newvirusandwas temporarily
steppingdown to recover.
The nationwide case

tally rose by 7,933 cases and
now stood at 114,431, Russia’s
coronavirus crisis response
centre said.
It said 96 people diagnosed

with COVID-19 had died in the
last24hours. That raised theof-
ficialoveralldeathtollupto1,169.
Mishustin, the primeminis-

ter,toldPresidentVladimirPutin
onThursdaythathehadbeendi-
agnosed with the virus and
wouldself-isolate.
Mishustin, who had been

oneof themain coordinators of
Russia’s response to the new
coronavirus, was the first high-
ranking Russian official to pub-
licly say theyhave thevirus.
Putinhaswarnedthepeakof

the outbreak has yet to come,
and the authorities have said
there could be a new spike in
coronaviruscases.REUTERS

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
ABUDHABI,MAY1

MORE THAN 32,000 Indians in
the UAE, who wish to return
home amidst the coronavirus
lockdown, have registeredwith
the Indianmissionshereonday
oneof theopeningof theonline
registration process, according
toamedia report.
On Wednesday night, the

Indian Embassy in Abu Dhabi
announced the details of data
collection through thewebsite
of theIndianConsulateinDubai.
Within minutes, the site

facedtechnical issues,prompt-
ing the missions to delete the
tweet about it and repost it
hours later.
In a tweet posted in thewee

hours of Thursday, the Indian
Consulate asked applicants “to
bearwithitif ittakestimeforthe
page to loaddue tohigh traffic.”
“As of 5pmonThursday,we

receivedmorethan32,000regis-
trations,”ConsulGeneralof India
inDubaiVipultoldtheGulfNews.
Vipul said the technical is-

sues took place because of the
hugerushofpeopletryingtoac-
cess the webpage on the
Consulate's site for registration.

NEWYORKTIMES
NEWYORK,MAY1

THE WORLD Health
Organisationextendeditsdecla-
ration of a global health emer-
gencyonFriday,amidincreasing
criticism from the Trump
Administration about its han-
dlingof thepandemic.
The move comes three

months after the organisation’s
original decision to announce a
“publichealthemergencyofinter-
national concern”on January30.
At the time,only98of thenearly
10,000 cases confirmedhadoc-
curredoutsideChina’sborders.
But thepandemiccontinues

to grow.More than 3.2million
people around the world are
known to have been infected
andnearlyaquartermillionhave
died,accordingtoofficialcounts.
There is evidence on six conti-
nentsofsustainedtransmission.
All of this led experts on the

WHO’semergencycommitteeto
reassesstheevolutionofthepan-
demic,andtoadviseonupdated
recommendations,officialssaid.
Many countries have weak

health care systems that could
easilybeoverwhelmed, evenas
thespreadhasappearedtoslow
inpartsofAsiaandEurope.
“The COVID-19 crisis has il-

lustratedthateventhemostso-
phisticated health systems are
strugglingtocopewiththepan-
demic,” said Dr Tedros
Adhanom Ghebreyesus, WHO
director-general.

MZULQERNAIN
LAHORE,MAY1

SEVERAL COVID-19 patients in
Pakistan, including several
membersof theTablighiJamaat,
quarantined at a centre here
broke open the building'smain
door in a bid to escape, creating
a lawandorder situation.
Over400COVID-19patients,

mostlyTablighiJamaatmembers
arebeingquarantinedatLahore's
ExpoCentreFieldHospital.

“OnThursdayagoodnumber
of COVID-19 patients mostly
TablighiJamaatmembersrefused
to stay (at the centre) andbroke
openthedoorinabidtoescape,"
saidMayoHospital's chief exec-
utiveDrAsadAslamwho is also
supervising themanagement of
theExpoCentreFieldHospital.
"A law and order situation

occurred,however, policeman-
agedtocontrolthesituationand
send all those trying to escape
back to thecentre,” saidAslam.
He said the matter was re-

solved after holding dialogue
withthepatients.“Theywanted
togobacktotheirhomesbefore
thecompletionofthequarantine
period,”hesaid.
Muhammad Shabbir, a

Tablighi Jamaat member, said
the centre's management had
unnecessarily kept them in the
'detention house' despite being
testednegative.
Aslam said under operating

procedure, the patients would
bedischargedaftertheirreports
will benegative twice.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
WASHINGTON,MAY1

PRESIDENT DONALD Trump
Thursdayhintedatimposingtar-
iff on China, but ruled out con-
sidering cancelling US debt ob-
ligations to the country as a
punishmentforthecoronavirus.
Hesaiddebtcancellationisa

"roughgame"andmayharmthe
sanctityof theUScurrency.
"Wecandoitwithtariffs.We

can do it other ways even be-
yondthatwithouthavingtoplay
that game (cancel US debt obli-
gations). That's a rough game,"
Trumptoldreporters intheEast
Roomof theWhiteHouse.
"Well, I candoitdifferently. I

can do the same thing but even
formoremoney just by putting
on tariffs. So I don't have to do
that. You know, it's approxi-
mately$1trillion,alittlebitmore
asIunderstandit,$1trillion.But
wecando that inprobably a lit-
tlebitof amoreforthrightman-
ner,"Trumpsaid.
"You start playing those

games (debt cancellation), and
that's tough.Youknow,wehave
the dollar to protect. We want
to protect the sanctity of the
dollar, the importance of the
dollar. It's thegreatestcurrency
in the history of the world. It's
become stronger. We have a
very strong dollar. That's why
we're borrowing at zero, zero
interest rate," he said.
He also said the WHO

should be "ashamed" of itself,

as he likened it to apublic rela-
tions agency for China amidst
thepandemicafter itoriginated
inWuhan.
"I think that the World

Health Organisation should be
ashamedofthemselvesbecause
theyarelikethepublicrelations
agency forChina,"Trumpsaid.
He also said he was confi-

dent thecoronavirusmayhave
originated inaChinesevirology
lab,butdeclinedtodescribethe
evidence. “Yes, yes I have,” he
said, declining to give specifics.
“I can’t tell you that. I’m not al-
lowedto tell youthat.”
The Wuhan Institute of

Virologyhasdismissedtheallega-
tions, andotherUSofficials have
downplayedtheirlikelihood.
US Secretary of State Mike

PompeosaidonThursdayitwas
not knownwhether the virus
camefromthe lab.

PresidentDonaldTrumpat theWhiteHouse. AP

Trump hints at tariff
on China over virus

THEUS,Britain,Australia
and Germanyareamong
nations that have pres-
suredonBeijing over the
virus. A statement by US
intel agencies debunked
one theory — that the
virus was manmade.
However, the calls for
Chinatoprovideanswers,
compensation or both
continue to be voiced,
particularly by leaders in
theUnitedStates.

Globalpressure
overvirusorigin

South Africa eases strict curbs:
‘Fortunately, we are open now’

MEASURES INOTHERCOUNTRIES

DENMARK
Thecountryhasslowly
reopenedbyallowingsome
classestoreturntoschool
andhairdressers,tattoo
parlours,physiotherapists
aswellascourtsof lawto
reopen.PrimeMinister
MetteFrederiksensaid
"wherewestandnow
meansnoteveryonecan
returntoworkastheydid
beforethecoronacrisis."

BANGLADESH
Bangladeshhasreopened
hundredsof itsgarment
factories thisweekafter
nearlyonemonthof
closures, inamovecritics
sayrisks ignitingasharp
increase in infections.
Anindustrygroupsaid
about850factoriesare
operatingwithfewer
workersandfollowing
safetyguidelines.

Peopleexercise inCapeTownonFriday. AP

WHO extends
declaration of
global health
emergency

Patients try to escape quarantine in Pak
RECORD 1-DAYCOUNT

990
■Pakistanhasreporteda
record990newcasesof
coronavirus inthe last24
hours, takingthetotal
numberto17,439with391
deathssofar, thehealth
ministrysaidonFriday

Russia reports record
cases; PM tests positive

Mikhail
Mishustin

UAE: Over 32,000 Indians
register to return home

New Delhi
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Note:Spotgoldmarketsshutdueto lockdowninmajorstates. *IndianbasketasonMarch19,2020

Note:Stock, currencyandbullionmarketswereclosedonaccountofMaharashtraDay; internationalmarketdatatill1900IST

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MAY1

OTHER THAN tractor sales,
which benefitted from lock-
downrelaxationsannouncedon
April 20, 2020, the automobile
industry registeredzerovehicle
sales across the country. As the
countrywitnessedanationwide
lockdown for the entiremonth
of April, impacting production
and sale of passenger car and
other vehicles across the coun-
try, leading automobilemanu-
facturers—Maruti Suzuki India
Limited and Hyundai Motor
India—announcedzerounitsale
for April, a first time in any
month since their existence. As
tractormanufacturing and sale
was permitted in green zone,
M&M announced sale of 4,772
unitsof tractors inApril.
In its statement, MSIL said

that the zero saleswas because
all production facilities were
closed in compliancewith gov-
ernment orders. Hyundai too

said that zero sales in domestic
marketwas due to “suspension
ofmanufacturingactivitiesamid
thenationwide look-down.”
While MSIL exported 632

units fromMundra port follow-
ing resumption of port opera-
tions,HyundaiMotorsexported
1,341units inApril.
MGMotors too announced

sale of zero units in April. The

company,however,beganoper-
ations andmanufacturing on a
smallscaleatitsfacilityinHalolin
the lastweek of April 2020 and
hopesthatproductionwillramp-
upinthemonthofMay.
Leadingmanufacturers,how-

ever, say that there is no point
startingproduction,despitesome
relaxations, as the vendors and
showrooms also need to opera-

tionaliseanduntilthewholevalue
chain starts functioning, there is
nopointstartingproduction.
Naveen Soni, senior vice

president, Sales & Services,
ToyotaKirloskarMotorsaid, “As
withmany other sectors, with
the closure of dealerships and
manufacturing theoperationof
the automotive value chain has
come toagrindinghalt. Restart
of the entire value chain cycle
and its restorationwill be grad-
ual as the industry is facedwith
thechallengesof lowconsumer
sentiments, rebuilding of dis-
rupted supply chains that need
factors of productions to be re-
stored that including return of
workforceetc.”
Tractor sales, however, re-

sumedafter the government re-
laxedthelockdownrestrictionin
certain industries includingpro-
ductionandsaleof tractors since
April 20.Mahindra&Mahindra
sold4,772units in the10daysof
operationinApril.ThesaleinApril
was, however, lower by 83 per
centoverthesalesof28,552units

seeninthesamemonthlastyear.
Industry sources say that

close to 300 showrooms linked
totractormanufacturersopened
after the relaxations onApril 20
and selling the tractors in the
zonesmarkedasgreen.M&Mre-
sumed manufacturing in its
Rudrapur plant after the relax-
ationswereannounced.
Commenting on the sales

performance,M&Mpresident-
farmequipment sectorHemant
Sikka said,”The extension of the
nationallockdownimpactedthe
business, with dealers partially
openfor justa fewdays.”
While he said that there are

severalpositivefactorsincluding
a good rabi output, opening of
procurementcentresbythegov-
ernment,indicationofgoodcrop
prices,reservoirlevelsthataugur
well for tractor demand, “The
rateofimprovementwilldepend
on how quickly the on-ground
sales operations, including the
start of NBFCs are normalised,
following the relaxation of the
lockdown,”Sikkaadded.

HARISHDAMODARAN
NEWDELHI,MAY1

WHILE THE focus has been on
pharmaceuticals, the issue of
“Chinese dependence” is com-
ing to the fore, especially post-
COVID-19, also in pesticides.
India’s imports of crop protec-
tion chemicals — mainly the
technical material or active in-
gredients that go into making
end-useformulations—stoodat
Rs 9,266.84 crore in 2018-19,
mostof itcomingfromChina(Rs
4,904.28 crore), the US (Rs
1,050.69crore)andGermany(Rs
614.53crore).
“Just as in pharma, the gov-

ernment should encourage
backward integrationbyour in-
dustry to reduce excessive re-
liance on imports of technicals,
particularly from China,” says
Rajesh Aggarwal, managing di-
rectorof Insecticides(India)Ltd.
The Rs 1,250-crore annual sales
company — along with UPL,
Gharda Chemicals, and PI
Industries — is among the few
major domesticmanufacturers
of technicalgradepesticides.
“Wecanandshoulddomore.

And this is the time for the gov-
ernmenttoalsohelp,”pointsout
Aggarwal, whose company
manufactures technical-grade
productsthatincludeherbicides
(bispyribac-sodium,pretilachlor
and atrazine), insecticides
(lambda-cyhalothrin,bifenthrin

and thiamethoxam) and fungi-
cides (thiophanatemethyl).
India, in 2018-19, exported

cropprotectionchemicalsworth
Rs22,090.18crore,alargepartof
ittoBrazil(Rs4,314.74crore)and
theUS (Rs 4,238.63 crore). “Our
exports are higher than the do-
mesticmarket,thesizeofwhich
is Rs 19,000-20,000 crore.
Investing in technicalmanufac-
turing capacitywill allow us to
project ourselves asmore seri-
ousplayersintheglobalmarket.
Wecanemergeasanalternative
global supplier to China of both
formulationproducts and tech-
nicalmaterial,” addsAggarwal.
The big opportunity the

Indian industry has to under-
take ismanufacturing of active
ingredients that are scheduled
to lose patent protection in the
next fewyears.
These include chlo-

rantraniliproleandcyantranilip-
role (both blockbuster insecti-
cides of DuPont sold to FMC
CorporationofUSin2017,while
marketed under ‘Coragen’ and

‘Benavia’ brands, with their
patents expiring in 2022 and
2024, respectively), flubendi-
amide (insecticidemolecule of
Bayer CropScience sold under
‘Fame’ brand and just gone off-
patent) and fluopyram (fungi-
cide,alsoofBayerandmarketed
as ‘Luna’, with patent expiry in
2024).
“The multinationals that

have developed these active in-
gredients simply import them
now. The government should
speeduptheprocessofgranting
registration for their manufac-
ture by domestic companies
once theyhave becomegeneric
chemicals,” states Aggarwal.
Potentialmanufacturersareper-
mittedtoreverse-engineerpro-
prietary crop protection prod-
ucts evenduring their period of
patentprotection.
“The problem today is that

evenafterthedataissubmitted,
thegrantofregistrationtakesin-
ordinatelylongtime.Asaresult,
we cannot launch any product
that has gone off-patent and
makeitimmediatelyavailableto
farmers at amore competitive
rate. Since the registration
processissoslow,itdiscourages
domestic manufacturing and
Indiaendsupbeingalarge-scale
importer of technical material
fromChina,Theultimateloseris
the farmer,” claimsAggarwal.
Whether that pace would

change after novel coronavirus,
has tobeseen.

REUTERS
NEWYORK,MAY1

SHARESOF Tesla Inc tumbled 9
per cent on Friday after Chief
Executive Officer Elon Musk
tweeted that the electric car-
maker’s high-flying stockwas
overlyexpensive.
“Teslastockprice is toohigh,”

Musk said on Twitter in one of
severalunusualmessages,includ-
ing ones quotingparts of theUS
national anthem and that he
would sell almost all hisphysical
possessions.
The subsequent share drop

erased around $13 billion from
Tesla’smarketvalueandnearly$3
billion from the value ofMusk’s
stake. Still, shares remain up al-
most50percentfromthestartof
April.
Morethantwohoursafterthe

tweets began, Tesla had not re-
spondedtorequestsforcomment.
Twitterdeclinedtocomment.The
Wall Street Journal reported that
Muskhadrespondedtoanemail
askingwhetherhewas jokingor

whetherhis tweetwasvettedby
saying,“No”.
Muskhasahistoryofsending

provocative tweets. In August
2018,he tweeted thathehadse-
cured funding to possibly take
Tesla private at a big premium,
which led a fraud caseby theUS
Securities and Exchange
Commission. Musk settled by
agreeing to pay $20million and
have a Tesla lawyer pre-screen
tweetswith important informa-
tionaboutthecompany.
The subsequent share drop

erased around $13 billion from
Tesla’smarket value and nearly
$3 billion from the value of
Musk’sstake.

Wholevaluechain
needstostart
functioning

There isnopointstartingproduction,despitesome
relaxations, as thevendorsandshowroomsalsoneedto
operationalise.
Until thewholevaluechainstarts functioning, starting

outputwillbeofnobenefit.Nearly300showroomslinked
totractormanufacturersopenedafter therelaxations
onApril20andselling thetractors in thezonesmarked
asgreen.

ALLPRODUCTIONFACILITIESWERECLOSEDINCOMPLIANCEWITHGOVTORDERS

Barringtractors,automobilesector
recordszerosales inApron lockdown

US manufacturing skids
to 11-year low in April
REUTERS
WASHINGTON,MAY1

USMANUFACTURING activity
plunged to an 11-year low in
April as the novel coronavirus
wreakedhavoconsupplychains,
supporting analysts’ views the
economy was sinking deeper
intorecession.
The Institute for Supply

Management (ISM) said on
Friday its index of national fac-
tory activity dropped to a read-
ing of 41.5 lastmonth from49.1
inMarch. That was the lowest
level sinceApril 2009, just a few
months before the Great
Recession ended. A reading be-

low 50 indicates contraction in
themanufacturingsector,which
accountsfor11percentoftheUS
economy.
The smaller-than-expected

drop in the ISM indexwas be-
cause the survey’s measure of
supplier deliveries surged to a
reading of 76.0 lastmonth from
65.0 inMarch.
A lengthening in suppliers’

deliverytimesisnormallyassoci-
atedwithastrongeconomyand
increased customer demand,
whichwould be a positive con-
tribution.But in thiscaseslower
supplierdeliveries indicate sup-
plyshortagesrelatedtothecoro-
navirus pandemic and not
strongerdemand.

Tesla scrip tumbles
after Musk tweets
stock price too high

‘Global recession, change inconsumer
attitude to shapeeconomicactivity’
As India tries to gain control overCOVID-19 pandemic, the
periodof lockdown, global recessionandchanges in
consumerbehaviour are the factors thatwill shape economic
activities goingahead, says aDun&Bradstreet report

Changes in consumer
behaviourwill determine the
segments that are likely to
flourish after the pandemic is
brought under control

Anear haltof all non-essential
activities in the industrial
sector, and supply chains have
been significantly disrupted

Dailymovement of trucks
falling to less than 10per cent
of normal levels

Depressedglobal demand has
led to a collapse in global
commoditymarkets

Asdebt levels increase and
loans turn bad, the banking
sectormight face challenges
and this can cause a financial
turmoil

The collapse in global demand is depleting the savings and increasing
the debt levels of households, corporates and the governments and
will most likely create a channel for a new round of debt crisis

Source:
Dun&

Bradstreet/PTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MAY1

THE TWO-WEEK extension of
lockdownwithnewguidelinesfor
openingupof certain areas and
districts inthegreenzonewillal-
low “calibrated opening of eco-
nomic activities,” Federation of
IndianChambersofCommerce&
Industry (Ficci)presidentSangita
Reddysaid.
“Whilearegularassessmentof

thezonesandactivitiesisrequired
tofurtherrelaxtheopeningupof

business activities, it is alsonow
opportune time for the govern-
ment tocomeupwith the finan-
cial package, especially for the
MSMEs, and for the industry on

thewhole,”Reddysaid.
Ficciearliersuggestedthedis-

trictswhichfell inthegreenzone
should be opened in a phased
manner. Public transport suchas
busesandtrainsshouldbeallowed
toplyonlybetweengreenzones,
whilethesevehiclesshouldavoid
makinganystopsintheredzones.
The group also suggested

that airlines, which had been
asked to suspendoperationson
March 23, should be allowed to
open for the general public but
after ensuring the principles of
socialdistancing.

Thegroupsuggested
thatairlinesshouldbe
allowedtoopenforthe
generalpublicbutafter
ensuringtheprinciples
of socialdistancing

BRIEFLY
Govtdefers
releaseofGST
mop-updata
NewDelhi:Thegovernment
on Friday deferred the re-
lease of April GST revenue
collectiondataas theongo-
inglockdownandextended
return filingdeadline led to
lowermop-up,sourcessaid.

TarunBajaj
takesoveras
DEASecy
New Delhi: Tarun Bajaj, a
1988batchIASofficer,Friday
assumed charge as the
EconomicAffairsSecretary.

IDFCFirst
Banktoraise
`2,000cr
NewDelhi:IDFCFirstBankon
Fridaysaiditwillraiseafresh
equity capital of Rs 2,000
crorefrominvestors,includ-
ing its promoter and a
WarburgPincusfirm.

NCLT
transfers8
members
New Delhi: The NCLT has
transferredeightmembers
todifferentBenches.

Ogatanamed
president,MD
&CEOofHMSI
NewDelhi:HondaMotorsaid
ithasnamedAtsushiOgata
newpresident,CEOandMD
of Honda Motorcycle &
ScooterIndia.PTI

Amid pandemic, PM
reviews performance of
aviation, power sectors

Forex reserves fall
$113 mn to $479.45 bn
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MAY1

AFTER RISING for the past few
weeks, the country’s foreign ex-
changereservesdeclined$113mil-
lionto$479.45billionintheweek
toApril 24,due toa fall in foreign
currencyassets, according to the
latestdatafromtheReserveBank
ofIndia.
In thepreviousweek, the re-

serveshadincreasedby$3.09bil-
lionto$479.57billion.Thereserves
had touched a lifetime high of
$487.23 billion in the week to
March6,after it roseby$5.69bil-
lion.During2019-20,thecountry’s
foreignexchangereservesroseby

almost$62billion.
In the reportingweekended

April 24, the foreigncurrencyas-
sets(FCAs),amajorcomponentof
theoverallreserves,decreasedby
$321millionto$441.56billion.
Expressedindollarterms, the

FCAsincludetheeffectofappreci-
ationor depreciationof non-US
unitsliketheeuro,poundandyen
held in the foreign exchange re-
serves.
Goldreservesroseby$221mil-

lion to $32.901billion in the re-
porting week, the RBI data
showed.
The special drawing rights

with the InternationalMonetary
Fund(IMF)fell$6millionto$1.42
billion.WITHPTI

REUTERS
SANFRANCISCO,MAY1

APPLEINCreportedsalesandprof-
its thatbeatWall Street expecta-
tions Thursday, with Chief
ExecutiveOfficerTimCooksaying
China saleswere “headed in the
rightdirection”asthatcountryre-
opensfromthenovelcoronavirus.
ButCooksaid itwas impossi-

bletoforecastoverallresultsforthe
currentquarterbecauseofuncer-
taintycreatedbythevirus.Shares
declined2.4percentto$286.56in
extendedtrading.
Salesof subscription services

suchasstreamingtelevisioncon-
tent rosewith billions locked in
their homes. Apple saw China
sales of $9.46 billion, down less
thana$1billionfromayearago.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,MAY1

AMIDTHECOVID-19pandemic
andtheresultantlockdown,Prime
MinisterNarendraModireviewed
theperformanceof the aviation
andpowersectorsonFriday,with
afocusonreducingcostsandmak-
ingthemmoreefficient.
Reviewing thepower sector,

theprimeministerunderlinedits
importanceinpropellingtheecon-
omy.Theneedforaneffectiveen-
forcementof contracts to attract
private investmentwasalsodis-
cussed.
At thereviewof thecivilavia-

tionsector,itwasdecidedthatthe
country’s air space shouldbeef-
fectivelyusedinamannerthatthe
flyingtimefortravellersisreduced
andairlinessavecosts.
Reviewing thepower sector,

Modi askedofficials towork to-
wardsensuring round-the-clock

supply of electricity to all con-
sumers.
At themeetingon thepower

sector, he alsodiscussedvarious
long-termreformsforenhancing
the sustainability, resilience, and
efficiencyofthesector.

ASMITADEY
NEWDELHI,MAY1

AMAZONHASsaiditsIndiabusi-
ness has been the worst hit
among its international opera-
tions. Talking to investors on the
Q12020earningscall,chieffinan-
cial officer Brian Olsavsky said,
“Thebiggestimpactinternation-
allyhasbeeninIndia.”
Hesaid theconstraintsof op-

eratingduring the lockdownpe-
riod, duringwhiche-commerce
playershavebeenpermittedtosell
only essential items, hadmeant
cuttingbackonmerchandise.”We
willexpandwhentheIndiangov-
ernment announces thatweare
allowedtoresumeoperations.So
weare inbit of aholdingpattern
except for grocery in India,”
Olsavskysaid.
Losses forAmazon’s interna-

tional operations soared to$398
million inQ12020 from$90mil-
lion in the year-agoperiodwith
operatingexpensesshootingupto

$19.50billion.
Theglobale-retailer’snet in-

comeforthequarterdeclinedto
$2.5 billion from $3.6 billion in
Q12019.
Amazonsaid it could incuras

muchas $4billion onCOVID-19
relatedexpenses. “Undernormal

circumstances,inthiscomingQ2,
we’dexpecttomakesome$4bil-
lion ormore in operatingprofit.
But these aren’t normal circum-
stances. Instead, we expect to
spend theentiretyof that $4bil-
lion, andperhaps a bitmore, on
COVID-related expenses getting
products tocustomersandkeep-
ing employees safe,” Jeff Bezos,
founderandCEO,said.
Lastmonth, theMinistry of

HomeAffairs(MHA)saidthesale
ofnon-essentialsbye-commerce
companieswouldbepermitted
onlytoreversethedecisionaday
before the ruleswere to kick in.
Small businesses led by The
ConfederationofAllIndiaTraders
(CAIT) had strongly opposed re-
sumptionofsaleofnon-essentials
byonlinefirms.AMarchreportby
Forrester Research said e-tailers
areexpectedtotakeahitofatleast
$1billioningrosssalesduetothe
lockdownthatlimitsshipmentsto
essential items. The report had
captured the impactof the initial
21-daylockdownperiod.FE

Court dismisses
ArcelorMittal
application
against Essar
London: The Court of Appeal in
Londonhasdismissedanapplica-
tionfiledbyArcelorMittalseeking
permission toappeal against the
LondonHigh Court’s judgment
thatrefusedaworldwidefreezing
orderagainsttheparentcompany
ofEssarSteelLtdandmembersof
promoterfamily.
“TheCourtofAppeal’sdecision

given by Lord JusticeNewey on
April 21, 2020, concluded that
ArcelorMittalUSA’s(AMUSA)ap-
peal hadno realprospectof suc-
cessandtherewasnoothercom-
pelling reason for the Court of
Appealtohearit,”Essarsaid.PTI

Zero net debt
to be achieved
within 2020:
RIL joint CFO
NewDelhi:RILchairmanandMD
MukeshAmbanihasaccelerated
the timeframe forwipingoutRs
1.61 lakh croreof net debt at the
companybybringing in strategic
investorsinkeybusinessesaswell
ascommittingmoreequity.
In an investor call, RIL’s joint

chief financial officer Srikanth
Venkatachari said, “The zeronet
debttargetwillbeachievedwithin
the2020calendaryear.”Sincethe
August announcement, Ambani
hassolda9.99percentstakeinthe
digital platformanddecided to
hiveoutReliance’s oil andpetro-
chemicalsbusinessintoaseparate
entitytohelpaproposedstakesale
toAramco.PTI

Non-subsidised
cooking gas
price cut by
`162.50/cylinder
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,MAY1

NON-SUBSIDISEDLPGormarket-
pricedcookinggaspriceswerecut
byarecordRs162.50percylinder
onFriday,inlinewiththeslumpin
benchmarkinternationalrates.
This is the third straight

monthlyreductioninratesofnon-
subsidisedLPG,whichuserswho
havegivenup subsidybuy. Also,
this is the gas that domestic
household consumers buy after
exhaustingtheirquotaof12cylin-
dersof14.2kgeachatsubsidised
prices.

SharesofAmazon, the
world’s largestonline
retailer, fell5percent in
after-hours trade.Reuters file

Amazon says India business
worst hit among foreign ops

Lockdown extension to allow calibrated
opening up of economy, says Ficci

NewDelhi: PrimeMinister
NarendraModihelddiscus-
sions on labourwelfare on
Fridayandsaidthecountryis
proud of its hardworking
labourforce.
“We discussed ways

throughwhichthissectorcan
power India’s growth,” the
prime minister said in a
tweet.
“India is proud of our

hardworking labour force,”
Modisaid.PTI

PM discusses
labour welfare

Apple sales inch higher
despite virus, but CEO
sees uncertain future

AppleCEOTimCook. File

Thebigopportunity
theindustryhas
toundertakeis
manufacturingofactive
ingredientsthatare
scheduledtolosepatent
protectioninfewyears

After pharma, pesticide
industry eyes make in India
opportunity from COVID

The subsequent
sharedroperased
around$13billion
fromTesla’smarket
value andnearly
$3billion fromthe
valueofMusk’s stake

New Delhi
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SHIVANINAIK
MUMBAI,MAY1

AROUND 80 athletes, dressed up in their
finestbright,baggymartialartsfinery,pulled
their hair back tight from the face and took
their steady solemn stance forwebcams at
Maharashtra'sfirst-everonlineWushustate
championship thathappenedthisweek.
The30-secondroutinesinWushu’sTaolu

event comprises barehand and short
weapondefenseandoffensemanoeuvres.
The Covid-19 crisis has halted every

sportingactivityinanysensiblenationlook-
ing tostemtherise in infections.
But shooting had a stab at competing

fromhome and chess is thriving in this un-
precedentedenvironmentofsocialisolation.
Wushu joins the small group of restless
sports itching to findways—as compact as
theyare—forsomesemblanceofnormalcy
under lockdown.
Jammu& Kashmir will also see 18 dis-

trictsconducttheironlineWushustatemeet
from May 3-5, while the online Wushu
Nationalswill takeplace fromMay25-29.
TaoluWushuwhichemphasisesonslow

movements—literallyataslow-motautcrawl
—hadmost participants opt forNanquan, a
routinewhichmimics the fightingpoiseand
movementsofatigeronaprowl.Participants
attheMaharashtrameetwerejudgedonbody
structure,shapeofthestance,balance,speed
and landing efficiency of the jumps, though
degree of difficultywas capped given con-
straintsofspaceinsideahome.“Therewasno
entryfee—afirstforstatecompetition,”Sopan
Katke,chieforganiser,said.
Gajanan Pawar of Pune who picked a

medal reckons it was his power-packed 30
second gig that helped himpip opponents.
“It was a first time experiment and I had to
consider the space constraints. Butmyper-
formancehadmorepower thanopponents
which iswhy Imedalled,”hesaid.
Participants would finish their routine

and then squint into screens towatch their
opponents on Zoom. Pawar's younger
brother helped shoot and in checking the
lights.
On Thursday, manymore competed in

themorepopularTaiChievent—whichhas
servedtoalleviateedginessof itspractition-
ersevenbeyondthiscompetition.Katke,the
brainsbehindtheevent,sayshe'sbeenbusy
these last twomonths trainingmany in Tai
Chi online. “Besides being a sport at Youth
Olympics and Asian Games, Tai Chi has be-
come relevant as something that helps im-
prove immunity,"heclaims.
Though all such pronouncements come

withlarge-fonteddisclaimers,TaiChihasits
famousfollowers.FormerfirstladyMichelle
Obama is said to have hopped into Tai Chi
classeswhenonanofficialstatevisittoChina
whilemovie star Jet Li is alsoaTaiChibuff.
“It'stodowithbreathingtechniquesand

it canbe customised for kneeproblems, BP,
hypertension,asthma,arthritisrelief.Usually
it's three-and-half minutes in international
competition (Taolu is 1 min 20 seconds)
We've cut it to 30 seconds,” says the secre-
taryof thestateWushuassociation.
TaiChi—more fidgetyand fighting than

yoga and Pranayam and acquiring amysti-
cal fetish owing to its old associationwith
Shaolintemples, isincreasinglygainingpop-
ularity even in India owing to its expansive
limbmovementsandgeneraljumpsandflips

—360and540degreesintheairandthedra-
maticaccuratelandings. Incompetition,the
fringe benefits likemental peace, decision
making and inner-mind control cannot be
calibrated. What does, says world silver
medalist Shravani Katke, Sopan's 18-year-
olddaughter, iscleanlinesinthemovement.
“Butmovements are in slowmotion. So

innerminddistractionsactuallyreflectinthe
movement.Judgescanseeit.Butmostly,par-
ticipants relyonbodyposture, jumps, land-
ings for points,” she claims. That and cru-
cially, agood internet connection.
Shravanirealisedalsothatwhiletheusual

pressures of performing in front of crowds
arenotafactorinonlinecompetitions,some-
thingelsegaveathletes sleeplessnights.
“We'vebeenpracticingforthis30second

show for many days at home. It's literally
hometerritory. Buteven if there’snopublic
pressure, imaginefailingathome.Ornotbe-
ing able to performwhile competing in the
areawherewe practiced 1000 times," she
says of a patch createdbypushing all furni-
ture against onewall. “I didn't want judges
to get distracted,” she says of not bothering
with theperipherals likecushioncovers.
Organisershadtoscaledownambitionsin

howcomplex theroutinescouldbe—so,no
longweaponslikeswordsorninjajumpsthat
couldbeaproblemonslipperyhouse floors
and none of the Neo, Morpheus Matrix-
artistry. “Noteventheterrace,andfollowing
all socialdistancingrules,” saysSopan.
India'sWushu practitioners — spread

from Kashmir to the north east to inner
Maharashtra districts like Jalgaon and
Amravati—werequick to leave the couches
whenthenationalfederationgotactiveabout
aggressivelypushingforitsathletestoincul-
cateWushu training in their daily regimen.
“They are using Tai Chi to help patients in
Wuhan,”saidthefederation'sSuhelAhmed.
Videos of nurses and doctors taking Tai

Chi and Qigong classes (with a China flag
strategically placed in widely circulated
videos) for patientswithmild symptoms of
thecoronavirusinWuhanwereallon thein-
ternet.Thesewereobviouslyafter theworst
stormhadpassedandthePPE-drapedTaiChi
performing nurseswere gently coaxing pa-
tients to resumesomeexercise. But it found
resonance inMaharashtra's Jalgaondistrict.
BhushanMarathe, aWushu athlete and

judgefromJalgaonwrotetothedistrict'sgov-
ernmenthospitalandpoliceauthoritiessug-
gestinghecouldtakebasicclassesonTaiChi
tohelp themdealwith thestress.
“Theresponsewaspositive.Andwetook

2-3 sessions for the frontline doctors and
nurses,wearingPPEof course. And later for
policepersonnel.Wecouldn'thelpmonetar-
ily. Butwe thought this could be our small
help,"hesays. “Itwaspossibleonlybecause
thecaseswerenottoomanyandtheycould
takesometimeout,"headds.

Wushu beats the lockdown
Maharashtrastatechampionshipheldviavideoapp;nationals to followlater thismonth

Participantscompleted30-secondroutines inTaolu,which isslowbarehand
movementsof choreographedtechniques. Screengrab

BadmintonWorldsmoved to
avoid clashwith Olympics
Thebadmintonworldchampionshipslated
forAugustnextyearinSpainwillnowtake
placefromNovember29toDecember5,the
sport'sapexbodysaid,postponingitsshow-
piecetoavoidaclashwiththeOlympics.
“TheBadmintonWorldFederation(BWF)
andSpanishBadmintonFederation(FESBA)
canconfirmtheBWFWorldChampionships
traditionallyscheduledforAugust2021will
nowtakeplaceattheendof2021from
Monday29NovembertoSunday5
December,"theBWFsaidinastatement. The
worldchampionshiphastraditionallybeen
anannualevent,whichishowevernotheld
inanOlympicyear.But,withthe2020Tokyo
Gamespostponedtonextyearowingtothe
COVID-19pandemic, itwillbethefirsttime
thattheprestigiouseventwillbeconducted
intheOlympicyear.PTI

HungarianGPminus fans
TheHungarianGPonAugust2will be
stagedwithout fans in response to the
coronaviruspandemic,organisersan-
nounced.Theraceat theHungaroring is
following theexamplesetby theBritishGP
andthe truncatedF1season'snewcurtain-
raiser inAustriaas likely togoaheadbut in
frontof emptygrandstands. “Ithasnowbe-
comeclear thatwecannothold the35th
Formula1HungarianGP in frontof specta-
torsdespiteall ourefforts,” a statement
fromraceorganisersannounced.Thestate-
mentaddedthat thisdecisionwasneces-
sary toprotect thehealthof fans.AFP

COLINGRAVEShas decided to stepdown
fromhis position as the Englandand
Wales Cricket Board chairmanonAugust
31 following thepost-
ponement of The
Hundred tournament
tonext year, the ECB
announcedon Friday.
Graves,whowas ap-
pointed as chairman in
May2015,will be re-
placedby IanWatmore
after being ratified in theAGMat the end
of themonth.Graves is expected to take
over as ICC's next chairman, replacing

ShashankManohar. Graves,whohad
agreed for an extension till November this
year to oversee the inaugural seasonof
the 100-ball tournament, decided to end
his termearly after the cash-rich tourna-
mentwaspostponeddue to the fast-
spreadingCOVID-19pandemic. "With the
launchof TheHundredunavoidably
moved to2021, I have reviewed last year's
extensionofmy termasChair, andput a
request to theBoard tonow finish early,
onAugust 31,"Graves said in a statement.
"There is stillmuch tobedone in the com-
ingmonths as I continue to lead the ECB
during this challenging time.”PTI

Postponement of Hundred
sees ECB chairman resign

Australiawon’t allow sweat,
saliva on cricket ball
Australiawillnotallowtheuseofsalivaor
sweattoshinetheballoncecrickettraining
resumesinthepostCOVID-19world,saysa
frameworkreleasedbythefederalgovern-
ment, regardingthestagedreturnofsports.
Thereisspeculationthatuseofsalivato
shinetheballwillbestoppedtocutdown
theriskof thehighlycontagiousinfection
withreportssuggestingthattheICCiscon-
sideringthepossibilityofallowingtheuseof
artificialsubstancestopolishtheredballun-
derthesupervisionofumpires.Accordingto
ESPNcricinfo,AustralianInstituteofSport
(AIS)inconsultationwithmedicalexperts
andsportingbodieshascomeupwithguide-
lines,restrictingtheuseofsalivaandsweat
toshinetheball.Theframework,whichout-
linesastagedreturntoplay,hasthreestages
—LevelA,LevelBandLevelC.PTI

Pole vault showdown
Threeof theworld’s topmalepolevaulters
willmeet incompetitiononSunday in
whathasbeendubbedthe“Ultimate
GardenClash”.World record-holder
MondoDuplantis, two-timeworldcham-
pionSamKendricksand2012Olympic
championRenaudLavillenieof Francewill
beconnectedviaa livevideo linkas they
compete fromtheirownbackgardens. The
event,whichwill bestreamedbyWorld
Athletics, is scheduled tostart at1500GMT
andwill span three locations: Lavillenie in
Clermont-Ferrand,Kendricks inOxford,
Mississippi, andDuplantis inLafayette.AFP

CROSSWORD4107

ACROSS
1 Fail inarafflebutget luckyat

Russianroulette (4,1,5)
6 Jar forakindof berry (4)
10 It’s tobeseenonarifle (5)
11 She’susedtogetting low

scores (9)
12 Eliminate in10seconds flat

(5,3)
13 Timeforgrammar(5)
15 Hemaygotoanancientcity

andsit inruins (7)
17 Peopleout -onpatrol?

(7)
19 Theypoundawaywith

mortars (7)
21 Braceof fresh lobster

(7)
22 Nothing turnsup inthe

flowerbeds (5)
24 Nowproud, thenundone

before the fall (8)
27 Painful reminderof theneed

for filling time?(9)
28 Notqualified tosumup(5)
29 Two-wayagreement (4)
30 Up-to-datedescriptionof

Christmas (7,3)

DOWN
1 Seatof learning,perhaps (4)
2 Angosturaputout for Jason’s

crew(9)
3 Greekupperchamber (5)
4 Anti-labouract? (7)
5 Journeyonsuchatraincan

onlyhaveoneend(7)
7 Free-stylewrestlingcan

leaveonesoexhausted(3,2)
8 Thosewhoclaimtobe

teachers? (10)
9 Censorious toadangerous

degree? (8)
14 Detailsputasspecified (10)
16 Ahot linearrangedfor the

opera (8)
18 Chargedwithputtingunder

test,perhaps (9)
20 I’denteruphill racesbeside

themotorcycle (7)
21 Theyplay in thealley (7)
23 Examineasurgical

instrument (5)
25 Pointoutadevice for

climbers (5)
26 Sportmaybepartof theact,

orviceversa (4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Everythingseemsto
focusaroundhow
muchyoucanafford,
not tomentionthe

valueyouplaceoncertain
relationships.Money itselfmay
beacauseof friction,butyou
mayalsospendyourwayto
satisfying long-helddesires.
Justcheckyou’vegot thespare
funds first.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
There’s apowerful
undercurrent inall
youraffairs at the
moment, sweeping

you inexorably towards the
future. In fact, you’ll soonreach
anemotionalhigh tide. It
seems inevitable thatyoumust
be true toyourheart, and this
willmake it verydifficult
to compromise.

GEMINI(May22- June21)
Youareboundto feel
justa little strungout
today,perhaps
because it looksas if

yourwork isneverdone. If
youputyouremotional
energy intoachieving
somethingof value, rather than
fritteringyour timeaway, then
youwill soonbegin toreap
therewards.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Youshouldstate
yourcaseandstick
to it. If youknow
thatwhatyousay is

anexact reflectionof howyou
feel, therecanbe little room
for compromise. It isup to
others to realise that, justnow,
youhave tobeyou. I’msure
partnerswill bepatient
withyou.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Yourplanetary
aspectscouldnotbe
morechallenging.
This is justasimple

wayof sayingthatdifficulties
shouldbewelcomedas
‘learningopportunities’.You
mayseethisasachancetogrow
inwisdom,maturityand
confidence,even if partners’
behaviour is sometimeswild
andunpredictable.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
It’s certainlya
powerfulmoment,
andyouseemtobe
undulyaffectedby

thewayotherpeople thinkand
feel. Theremaybenothingyou
candoabout it fornow,beyond
tryingtoget themtotalkabout
theirmanyfearsanddesires.
Don’t judgethemtooharshly.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Pleasedon’t lose
yourhead just
becauseall around
youpartnersseemto

be losingtheirs.Themost
positivewaytouseyour
planetaryenergyat the
moment is toget involved in
somesortof charitableventure.
Do favours forothersandyou’ll
benefitwithina fewyearsor
evenmonths.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Youthinkyouknow
yourownmind,but
doyou?Nowis the
timeto face the facts,

as longasyou listencarefully to
otherpeople’sviews.Theonly
problemmayarise if youare
dealingwithmatterswhere
emotionscount formorethan
doyourpractical skills.And,
aboveall,don’tundervalueyour
owncontributionto theworld.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Thiscertainly looks
likeanexpensive
momentand, if you
knowwhat’sgood

foryou,you’ll staywell clearof
dubious financial involvements.
Putyouremotional suspicions
toonesideandconcentrateon
findingoutwhatmakes
someoneelse tick.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Youareboundto
meetyour fair share
of criticism. In fact
thegreater the

oppositionyouface, thebetter,
becauseyou’llbe forcedto
sharpenupyouract,withgood
consequences foryoursocial
dreamsandromanticaffairs
inparticular.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Whateveryou’re
doing,howeveryou
feel, therearealways
balancing factors,

andrightnowexcessivesecrecy
relatingto feelingswillbe
compensated forbyequally
forthrighthonestyconcerning
ideasandopinions.Asa
matterof fact, itmaybeall
thoroughlyconfusing.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Youseemtobe
smittenbyastrange
sortof divine
discontent, almostas

if youknowthat thegrassmust
begreenerontheotherside,
butyou’renotsurehowtoget
there.Newsfromoverseas
might justbringrelief,buta
mysticalorspiritualapproach
mayreveal theanswer.
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DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Happyisthemanwhomthe_____:sweetspeechflowsfromhismouth-Hesiod(5,4)

SOLUTION:ELOPE,SLOPS,LEAGUE,VACUUM
Answer:HappyisthemanwhomtheMuseslove:sweetspeechflowsfromhismouth
-Hesiod

LPEEO AEEGLU

LOPSS ACUUMV

SolutionsCrossword4106:Across:1Elegiac,5Fibre,8Andantino,9Nil,10Ease,12
Egotists,14Rather,15Recess,17Virginia,18Isle,21Obi,22Implement,24Irene,25
Lateral.Down:1Erase,2End,3Inns,4Cringe,5Frontier,6Banisters,7Enlists,11
Saturnine,13Definite,14Ravioli,16Dispel,19Extol,20Heat,23Ear.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

Organisershadtoscaledown
ambitions inhowcomplexthe
routinescouldbe—so,nolong
weapons likeswordsorninja
jumpsthatcouldbeaproblem
onslipperyhousefloorsand
noneof theNeo,Morpheus
Matrix-artistry.

India lost the top spot in the Test rankings to
Australia, dropping to third after their
stupendous 2016-17 record (12 wins, one loss)
was eliminated from the annual update as per
rules. The latest update rates all the matches
played since May 2019 at 100 per cent and those
of the previous two years at 50 per cent.
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